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**1I a man brgin* wllh rrrtala*
Mm  he ahail Md la doubt*; but U 
be be rontent to begin with doubt*, 
be *hall end la eertaIntiM,

—Fraaci* Bacoa
Uht B a m t r a  Eailn N ^ n r s W E A T H I H

TOP O’ TRXAA _  Clear la par«> 
ly eloudjr *ad rontlauad aniM 
tbrougb Thumday. High M, I*** U.

Serving Tha Top o' Tdxos 52 Yeort
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PAYS CALL — President Elsenhower ii s hown in animated conversation with West 
German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer at the White House, Adenauer called on the 
President to discuss Berlin and strategy for.the E^t-West summit meeting in May. 
They reaffirmed their pledge to reunite Germany in freedom artd peace.___________

Mn«va Conference

I .

Russ Suggest Red China 

Join tn Arms Reduction
By JOSRPH W. GRIOO 

Vnltrd PrM* talrrnalloiial ISt*tM and Ruaala in trimming 
th*tr armad forraa to 1,700,000 
man aach in a IS to IS monlh p«r- 

lion pmpoaad today that Oam liod, to atart diaarmamant. 
uniat China join Ih* United | Soviet Delegate Valerian Zonn

mow Storm Buries 

Mid Section Of U,S.
By United Pren* International* -V .
t driving, blowing storm buried 
I central plalna today under 
■e of the hcaviaat m w  of the 
tr and daned roada and achoola 
tmghout Iowa, Mlaaouil, Ma- 
laka and Kanaaa.
Vith apring only four daya away 

th* calendar, th* atorm 
Impod up to 10 inch** of new 
Bw on th* hard-hit Midlanda aa 
Jroared aaatward into Illinota, 
liana, aontheaatem MInneaota. 
ithem Wlacondiv and lower 
rhigan.
lail waa force aft for Central 
irida thia morning and th* 
alher Bureau warned of the 
letbillty the thunderalorms 
|tit spawn *‘ona or two laolated 
nadnea ”
lundreda of southern Iowa baa- 
ball (ana war* anowbound for 

night In th* Red Oak High 
gymnaaium and 200 girl 

lleyball player* and their coach- 
Twrr* stranded at a tournament 
[Peru, Neb.
ligh winds rsduced visibility to 

and whipped the new-fallen 
Into drifts which blockrd 

M  rural roads and threatened 
halt traffi* on main htgh-

|y«.
storm, which started In 

as Monday, laft Kanaaa City 
ppled under SO Inchea of anow.

tat of tha city's Industrial plants 
t down.
.it&rdous d r i v i n g  warnings 
nt up across ths Midwest and 

Weather Bureau warned of se

vers traffle problems in stors for 
Chicago and other major clUss.

A heavy rain system soak*d ths 
Gulf Coast araa of Alabsma. 
Georgia and Northwest Plorida. A 
tdmads funnsl struck near Lake
land, Fla., Tuesday aiid wind. 
ball and rain damaged homes and 

(Km  SNOW, Page t)

Skies Clear 
Over Texas

By United Pr International
Skies cleared over Texas today 

aa remnaota of a widespread dus
ter moved eastward out of th* 
stat*.

Th* Mat* foracasts eall*d (or 
clear to partly cloudy sklea 
through Ttmrsday with somewhat 
cooler weather over moat of the 
stat* tonight.

'Hi* riv*-day forocasts rail for 
temperaturea t to ID d*gre*a be
low normal for all of Texas with 
•am a ahowers.

Brownsville reported tog and 
aero vlaiMlity early today. Alice 
also reported some fog.

Strong winds raked th# Pan
handle Tuesday, kicking up dust 
and mixing it with snow flluTies. 
Wind gusts reached 60 miles per 
hour in the Lubbock area.

Temperaturea Tuesday ranged 
from N degreea at Laredo to 45 
degrees s f Dalhsrt.

'oster Parents Win Right
To Adopt Exertional Child

ii

By IRVING nRAKMN 
United Prrae Internattnnal

5LD BRIDGE, N J. (UPD— 
|ce Mstie Oomha, almoet five, 

Isughingty to her father and 
a jump she Is In hit arms, 
sanctuary of affection la hers 
she doesn't know ah* almost 
it.

Slorla and Richard Combs ar* 
only parents Alice has .ever 

although aha was not horn 
|them. It waa a little more than 

years ago that a 10-month- 
child waa brought Into their 

aa to be cherished aa their

became a friendly, bright 
surrounded with ths 

(1th end security of the ycung 
lie's love. But atata child Wel

le invaktlgators said she needed 
Ire Intellacttial surroundings to 
Itch ths superior Intelligenca 
(t testa had shown she had.

fiat was two years ago. The 
te diild Wslfars Board wanted 

Jtaka Alica from ths Combs to 
Ice her with different parents. 
1 was tha start of the Combe 
lit to prove love could ronquer 
Istlra. Ihey won the battle

»y.
Combe modest, ranch-style 

ile in Madiaos Twp. waa a

scene of Jubiistlon when ths Child 
Welfare Board Tuesday reversed 
Its earlier decialon and gave the 
(Jombe permiseion to adopt Alice.

Alice kiaeed reporters, displayed 
her toys and romped about with 
the Comb*' 'other two daugitters, 
Sheri, 2, and Gail, 15 montlia.

“ I don’t know how to thank 
everyone" Mrs. Combe said. "I 
have Jiwt been crying with Joy."

The Q>mba had rehised to be
lieve that tha foeter daughter they 
had wrapped warmly in love 
could not develop both in person
ality and Intellect where ah* was 
ao strongly wanted.

Their struggis against tha ruling 
of child welfare officials won at
tention around the world. They 
took the rase to cOlirt and lost. 
It waa appealed to a high tribunal 
where It was under consideration 
when the child welfare board 
Changed Its decision In a surprise 
move.

"With the press and ths rablle 
on our side," Combs said, "I  was 
confident. It proves we live tn s 
democratic United States and that 
the artll of the people will be 
done."

The rtilld Welfare Board said It 
believed In Its original findings 
but that it waa bettsr for th* child 
that tha batti* aease. 0«v . Robert 
Msynsv agresd.

presented th* proposal in a three- 
stag* Communist blueprint at the 
second aeaslon of the 10-^w*r 
Hlast-Waet dlaarmament confer- 
enc* and later read it to news 
men. It askad Franc* and Britain 
to cut their armad forces to ISO,- 
000 each.

Zorin thua toitroducad Rad China 
at tha beginning of th* confer 
enca although the Peiping regime 
waa not Invitad. Rad China has 
asid It would not go along with 
anjf plan It does not help write.

Zorin aaid tha iroop reductions 
would comprise the first stags ef 
the Soviet plan tor "complets and 
general diaarmamant in lour 
years,** propoeed by Soviet Pre 
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev.

The West already has attacked 
Khrushchev’s  proposal as thor 
oughiy Impraeties!. The Rueeiana 
loet no time In attacking a rival 
Western plan as meanIngleM even 
before they received It offlcially.

The Western plan calls for atsp- 
by-step disarmament. In the first 
step an International organization 
would b* aet up and th* Sovitt 
Union and th* United Ktatea 
would cut their troop strength to 
2,500,000 men each, later ts 
2,000,000 aach.

Tha Western plan waa formally 
presented to ths conference 1  ̂
British Minister of 8Uts David 
Ormsby-Oore today,

Ormsby-Oore smphaatied there 
must b* strict controls and super 
vision along every step in oi^ar 
to assur* that no nation or group 
of nations gains an advantage 
over othars.

Th* plan calls for controlled 
scrapping of arms and armlas 
and banning of military space 
aatallltes, nuclear rockets and 
other weapons of mass destru' 
tlon on a carefully supervised 
basis. It proposes creation of an 
International dlaarmament organ
isation and a world peace army.

The Communist bloo hastened 
to condemn it even before the 
West had time to explain tha plan 
at tha conference table.

Communist delegates objected 
(• buUt-ta eoolrols without which 
IT.S. chief delegate Frederick M. 
Eatpn aaid any disarmament 
agraemsnt would be simply a 
"grand but holy design."
. Khrushchev himself, in. a mes- 
aaga to tha cenferenca, served 
notice the Soviet Union had no 
intantlon of dropping its demand 
tor general world disarmament 
without waiting for astabllshmeiit 
of controls.

Perhaps even mors ominnu* 
were attacks th* Soviet and satel
lite delegates mad* on West Ger
many In their opening speeches. 
The*# wera clear signs tha cold 
war once again had returned to 
the Geneva conference table.

Pampa Boosters 
To Shamrock Fete

A chartered bus will take si 
group of Pampa booetara to t h e  
8L Patrick's Day celebration in 
Shamrock tomoirow. The boaster* 
are sponsored by the Public Rela
tions Committee of tha chamber 
of commerce.

"Anyone interested In making 
the trip |s asked to call the cham
ber of commerce office for infor
mation.”  stated Jera!d Sima, chair
man of the committee. The b u s  
will leave at 6:15 a m. and return 
about 2 pm . There are aeoomnao- 
daliona tot 2S.

Local Settlem ent 
Race Tensions U rged

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Negroes Determined To 

Break Racial Barriers
RDITOR'H NOTE) I-uncb- 

counter altdowna by Negroes m 
half a doaea slate* la ths South 
hnvs given a new dimeeslon t" 
the Aoutti'a racial scgregatlan 
picture, la the folloiylng dia- 
patch UPI Correepondent Al 
Kurttner, who has covered 
southern setregatton devrtop- 
menta stare well before the U-B. 
Suprenaa Court’e ISM school de- 
clsloa, writes of the new effort 
to break aegregatlon barriers la 
the midst ol the long and con
tinuing struggle over pubite 

-achool desageegstfes.

By AL KUETTNER 
United Press International

ATLANTA (UPI) — Th# South 
haa raached * new peak of racial 
unrest that has produced the most 
detarmined effort so far by Na- 
groas to break down all segrega
tion barriars.

Th* nawaet assault on southam 
aegregallon customs haa given 
rlae to a "Toung Turk" element— 
youthful Negroes who appear un
willing to wait tor tha yaara-long

efforts of their elders (o win civil 
rights victoriea in th* courts.

A "pasaiva rsslatanca" lhamc 
has held vlolanc* and Injuries to 
a minimum, but thar* hav* bean 
naarly 1,000 aireata, mostly Negro 
demonstrators with a acattering | 
of whit* sympathizers. ,

Leaving th* efforts to dasegre- 
gat* public schools to th* ,4lrao 
tion of older hands, tha yirting 
crowd haa aimed Its attack main
ly at sagregatad eating farllltlea. 
'Thara Is no reason to believe they 
will stop thar*.

Ths lunch counter sH dawn* 
■tarted with four students at on* 
lunch counter In Graensboro, N.C. 
WItbln days, tha demonstrations 
spread over six southern states.

So far, tha lunch counter revo
lution has achieved littls if any 
permanent desagregatlon of the 
(acilltiea In th* Deep South but 
has served to draw a lot of at
tention to th* racial struggi* 
Many Negro**, arrasted for the 
demonstrations, hav* chosen to 
stay In Jail (or daya rather than 
accept releauM on bond. A num

ber have bean given stiff fines (or 
disturbing the peace.

Plarard-carrylng pickets and 
parading Negro colleg* stiidenta 
hav* kept thair maasag* In th* 
forefront.

Freedom and Juattca," *pro- 
clalmad signs carried by students 
of Alabama Stat* Cettaga'for Na- 
gross in Montgomery,

Nina Btudanta at th* colleg* 
ware expelled on orders of Gov. 
John Patterson (or attempting to 
Integrate a courthouaa grill In 
Montgomary, Th* firing touched 
eff mass -aludant damnnitratlona. 
a paaoafuJ march on the Alabama 
Capitol and a boycotting of axam- 
Inationa.

S y m p a t h y  damonstrations 
popped up on the campus o>' 
famed Turtegee Institute.

A similar planned C a p I t s I 
march In COtumbta, I .C ., whsi* 
Negro students Joined In th* lunch 
counter aUdowna, waa nipped by 
Gov. Emeat Holllngs.

"W* will not tolarata any such 
pilgrimage* at th* state Oapltol 

(See liOCAL. Page I)

Ike Urges South To Iron Out 
Difficulties Without U.S. Help

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President ELsenhower today 
adv(xiated the formation of bl-racial conferences In every 
southern community to help settle racial ten.sions Itxially 
rather than depending on the federal government,

Eisenhower, commenting on recent Negro lunch count
er demonstrations in the South, said he thought that such 
demonstrations, if orderly and seeking to support the rights 
of equality, were constitutional. Therefore, ha said, they 

'should be permitted.
Th# Prratdrnt rcearvrd judg-

House Tries To Salvage 
Civil Rights Provision

WARHINGTON (UPI) — Hous* 
leaders sought -today to rasrua th* 
administration's voilng referee 
plan from a two-way assault and 
writs it Into ths civil rights bill.

Th* referee propoeel, designed 
to aafegxuird Negro voting righla, 
was eautrht In a rroaaftr* from

liberal Democrat* seeking a tough
er measure and Southam Demo
crats who want to water down 
the plan.

In a seriaa of bewtidaring volas 
Tuesday, th* Hous* killed the 
referee propoeal and then re
vived it. At the and of ths eon-

A r ^ e i i l i i ia  It o u i id s
U p  P c ^ r o n i s t a - ^

BUEN<)s AIRES (UPD—Army- 
lad police atrengUiened by a dec
laration of IhtRrnsI war rounded 
up auapected terrorist supporters 
of ousted ex-President Juan D. 
Peron in raids throughout the 
country today.

Tha total number -of prisoners 
taken In raids on Peronlst hang' 
outs waa not announced, but It 
waa believed to be In the hun 
dreds.

Prominent prisoners were said 
to include former Foreign Minis
ter Ddefonso Cavagna and Peron
lst youth leader Hector R. Lago- 
mar^no. Unconfirmed r • p o r t a 
aaid the unidentified "rhlcf of the 
new terrertat movement’ baa 
bean captured.

Provincial police, placed under 
army command Tuetday. syn
chronized their mid* with the 
roundup of Peronlst suspects In 
the capital.

President Arturo Frondlzi'a gov
ernment, under army pressure to 
taka affective action against ter- 
ror-bombar* In Argentina, invoked 
a law devlaed by Peron himself 
to declare "internal war' on his 
(ollowera.

A decree published Tuesday 
night proclaimed a "grava amer- 
g e n r y’ throughout Argentina,

Donitl On Swing j  
Through Ponhandto

AMARILLO,'Tex. (UPD—Oov. 
Price Daniel opens a four-day 
swing of West 'Texas today with 
a hinrheon apeech at Amarillo.

Tonight, tha governor will speak 
at a banquet In Shamrock opening 
ths annual St. Patricks Day 
cslebmtlon.

Thursday, Daniel goes to 
Dumas tor s  speech at the annual 
instaMadon banquet of the Jtmior 
chamber of eommerce. Friday, 
ha will address a meeting of the 
El Paao Bar Aaeoclation and Sat
urday morning he will dedicate 
the new El Paao Ounty airport 
at Fa bens.

If II eemee from i 
s6era wa have U, iMris Hdwe.

making tha nation subject to the 
"state of war" law passed while
Peron waa president.

The decree makes terrorists 
subject to trial by military courts 
which could Impose the death pen
alty On Uioa« whose bomb* have 
killed one or more -persons. TTie 
maximum penalty tor terrorism 
In the civil courts Is seven yaara’ 
imprisonment.

HOIJLYWOOD (UPD — (Tieryl 
Oane; the tragedy-ridden daugh
ter of glamormia luzna Turner, to
day waa eonhned In a county 
school for problem girls by order 
of tha Juvenile court.

Juvenile authoritim derltned to 
reveal causa of tha surprise with
drawal of th* attractive 16-year- 
oM Junior from Beverly Hills pub
lic high achool last Friday and 
her immediats ronfinsment in El 
Retiro School

Cheryl haa been a ward of Ju- 
venila court sinre aha stabbed to 
death Johrniy Stompanato, an un
derworld figure and her mother's 
lover. In Mias Turner's bedroom 
April 4. 16BS.

Mies 'Dimer refused to discloM 
rause of Cheryl's eonflnasnant. but 
aha did deny widely cirrulatlng 
reports that her only daughter 
was planning to elope with a Bev
erly Hills carhop.

‘ "niere Is absolutely Ao ' ttulll 
that aha intended to get married," 
aaid the bkmde star. "Not one 
erord of truth.

She did dale a carhop, but ahe 
also dated many others."

Miaa Turner daw ribed the El 
RetIro School aa an 4nati(u(lon tor 
‘helping girts arho need that ax-

fusing session, th* H>pts* wa* 
left about where It started on the 
civil rights bill.

Tha Southamers Joined forces 
temporarily l\ieaday with the 
Northern ilberala and managed 
to substitute a stronger Democrat- 
le plan tor th* adminiatratlon 
proposal. It wou!d hav* provid
ed tor prealdenllally appointed 
enrollment offirera to guarantee 
that qualified Negroes rould vot*

But when tha subatitut* had 
been adopted, the Soulhemers did 
a quirk switch and Joined Repub
licans In voting down th* antli* 
proposal

Rep. William M. McCulloch (R- 
Ohloi, floor leader of th* admin
istration tore**, revtved tha raf- 
•re* plan by offering a new ver
sion with only on* paragraph 
ellminatad from th* original pro
posal.

Rap. Francis E. Walter ID- 
Pa.r, presiding officar, rutad that 
th* revised version cuuld be 
brought up daapit* Southern ob 
Jectlons that It waa out of order

While the Hous* struggled over 
Ih* voting rights aarUon, tha Sen 
at* talked on In its fifth week of 
civil right* debat*. The Senate la 
waiting to act on a Hous* paaaaJ 
Mil.

mrnt, however, on disorder result 
ing from auch damonstratlona. Ha 
told his nawa ronferanc* h* waa 
tun a lawyer and could not da- 
termln* ths extent to which ths 
federal eenalltutlon might apply.

Furthermore, he said disorder 
was a matter (or local handling

That, he said, was on* principal 
reason why ha thought there 
should be bi-rarlal conferences 
every southam community in an 
effort to reduce conflict between 
th*̂  r*c**'wUhout‘ lurnTng~to Wttltt  ̂
Ington (or the answer.

A chain of "alt-in" strikes pro
testing racial dlacriminatlon at 
lunch counters haa ocrurred all 
through tile South. Negroes moat 
of t)icm collsgs stiMlents — hav* 
(tiled lunch eouniar seats wliera. 
In most Instances, they sr* re
fused service while aeated Whit* 
sympethtzers hav* Joined them tn 
some places.

Hundreds of arreata hav* oc
curred and thar* have been epl- 
andea of vtotence. 'Ihia week, Roy 
Wilkins, exscutlz* secretary of th* 
NAACP, urgbd Elaenbower to 
hav* federal agenries protact th* 
conetitutluzial rights of Nt|rae* In 
Alabama.

Other highlight* ef th* P j^ -  
dent’s first news conlsranc* s3ta 
Feb. IT:

Ha mad* psinatakingly plain 
that Vic* Prssldsfit Richard M 
NIzonJI* hla personal preference 
for ths 1660 Republirsn presiden
tial nomination He said Ite would 
psrticipat* In th* qjactlon cam
paign, himaalf, If Invited to do 
so.

He aaid that. In requesting ron- 
graaslnnal rhangea In th* sugar 
quota art, there waa no thought 
whatever of puniahing th* people 
of Cuba, howtver, ha wanted the 
authority to turn to other sources 
of sugar supply.

H* said ha felt th* United 
States diaarmamant plan aubmlt- 
ted In Ganava with Its provlainn* 
for gradual effectiveness and aura 
safeguards on compllanr* waa 
vastly praferabi* to th* Ruaatan 
total diaarmamant, tour-yaar pro
gram

Strong 

Protest 

“7o Cuba
By MII-TON CARR 

United Press lalemallaMl
HAVANA (UPI) — Leaders M 

Premier Fidel Castro's revoiutlon- 
ary regime studied s new U.S. 
protest today tn an stmoapher* 
aggravated by shout* ef "death tS 
Elsenhower!"  over government 
loudspeakers.

Foreign Minister Raul Roa was 
said to hav* taken th* U.S. pro
test not* to Preatdant Osvalds 
Oorliro* Tuesday night, s few 
hours after it wa* dallverad by 
Charg* d'Affaires Daniel Brad- 
dock.

Washington raporta tndicatsd 
that th* not* formally axpreaasd 
ths verbal charge of "Irresponao 
b ility  hnriad at CUbs aarlisr th«s 
month by Sacretary of Stat* 
Christian A. Hartar,

Hariar'f statement, denying 
Ojban hints that th* United 
States was to blam* tor th* explo- 
BKXi of ths Kranch munitions snip 
La (toubra In Havana harbor, was 
rajet'lad by Roa.

informants in Camaguey prow 
Inc* reported a crackdown os 
workar* and ranchers silk* that 
appeared to hav* tightened the 
government grip on th* economlS 
Ilf* ef the province.

Unconfirmed reports said a Inis- 
load of sugar workers who prw 
tested th* 4 par cant wags assaa*. 
ment Imposed on Iham 'by their 
union to help finance Castro's in- 
duatnatlzatlon plana war* deHw 
ered to a polira station Tuasday, 

An upaurga of antl-Amaricanism 
was reporiad hare, symbolised by 
th* slogana shouted by loudspeak- 

H* restated this government's! era tfie government had Installed 
position that thar* would be nojin Havana'a central park, 
rhang* In policy toward Berlin at "Death to Btaenhowar"' th* 
the summit ronfarence tn May. loudapeakers thundered "Lat th* 

Eisenhower rejected as untrue | Tank*** com* we'll show them 
(Km  NFAlROFJt, Page I) how to fight!"

Search Party Finds 

13 of 18 Miners
FoundoHon To 
Publish Brochurt

The Top O' Texas Foundation 
met In th* chamber of commerc* 
conference room yesterday after
noon to continue plana for tha pro
posed Barrett Memorial Convales
cent Horns.

Plana to launch a financial cam
paign ar* being completed and th* 
campaign la expected to begin this 
spring.

Gene Hollar reported on plans 
for publishing a publicity brochur*. 
The brochur* will tnrludc Informa
tion about the proposed home, the 
board of dlre<‘tors, pIrturM of the 
home and information concerning 
background and plans.

Foubus Seeks 
Fourth Term

LITTLE ROCK. Arh. (UPI) — 
Oov. Orval E. Faubua. a s ^ b o l 
df aegregation sines his deflaitc* 
of court Intagratisn orders in ItdT, 
today announced he will s**k a 
fourth term.

Faubua la tlie first goveriiur In 
ths history of Arkansas to Mek a 
fourth term, and. la only the sec
ond to wtn three terms. Tlis Dem- 
ocratie primary I* aet lor July M.

Faubua said he would continue 
to defend the "sov*r*i(pi rights"

lAXIAN. W Va. (UPD — Rea- 
cuera trudged past tha canvas-an- 
cased bodies of II minars today 
to search the depths of Holden 
‘No 57 mine tor Rv* more mew 
trapped in th* _roaI pit eight day* 
ago

There was littls )iop* th* flv* 
would be found sllv*.

Discovery Tuesday of bodies of 
II ot, th* IS men Trapped in the 
min* lines March 6 saddened thli 
community. Reacu* aquada at the 
mine antranr* bowed thair heMda. 
Salvation Army wwkars lad them 
in prayers and hymns.

TTi* aevennlay, round-th*<lnck 
aeairh had been sparked by op- 
timlam until Tueaday afternoon 
when Weal Virginia mines direc
tor Oawford L. Wilson emerged 
from th* mine with tears streak
ing his fee*.

In a vole* quivering with smo- 
tion, he announced that aom* of 
th* men had been found dead.

The IS bodlea had been found 
huddled together In a partlally- 
fallsn, crumbling tuanal thcM 
mllas from th* pithaad.

"All th* men ar* presumed 
dead," Wllaon told newsmen who 
gathered about tor the first an
nouncement of the miners' fat*.

TTi* news stunned all those COR- 
nseted with th* rescue operation 
In tha community of Holden, 
wtier* min* families had (eared 
the wons but spoke In h<qMft.l

Bdv, Ira bN ef helg.

of Arka îaea and the "right'of the terms, th* dead men's relaitvea 
peopi* to manag* pielr own af-j grieved behind ciiMd doors 
fairs" aa aet. out In th* stale and | Island (>*•* Oral Oo. Prealdenl 
faderal sonsUtutiona. 1 Raymond SalvsU, whs had kept a

vigil in his offlea only 100 yafds 
from the mine head, had to be 
helped to hia automobll* by a 
stat* policeman.

Raaruaia Mteerfeed that Ihs IS
miners whose bodies war* found 
In th* rock-slrawn. thraa-foot high 
passageway were trying to crawl 
back to th* last at Thre* mins 
pockets in which II had been 
hoped they barricaded thamaeives 
against deadly carbon monoxld* 
fumes.

Apparently th* men tried to es- 
cap* through th* rear of th* mm* 
but then decided to retrace thely 
steps Deputy state mine* chie/ 

(Ree REARf H, Page S)

Ar«o Soorch On For 
Stinnoft Joilbreokor

Podc*. Iheriff'a offledta, high
way patrolmen and Texas RanFkrs 
are aearchlng tor a 20-year • • * d 
Stinnett Jail breaker today.

Officers said Oacar Les Trtvitt 
broke out of th* Stinnett J a i l  
about 10:10 a m. today. He eras 
being hsid on charges ef theft and 
forgery.

Trtvitt Is described as b e i n g  
flv* feet, eight Inches tai!, weigh- 
tag oboiH 116 peuiu^ with brows 
hair and Mue eyes. When l a s t  
aeen he waa wearing a white shirt 
and blue Jeans.

Rest die rmh! Get yeair safety 
iMperttain today. Bring your ear 
to 411 S. Cuytor, Fampn Safety
Lnns. Adv.
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• :M OooUnenUI ClaMroom 
T:M IMay
• :40 Dougb-fU-Ml 
1:10 Play Your Hunch 

10 KW Tfm Prico la Ri(M
10 ;lo Oaocontratiaa
11:00 Tnith or Oonavquoncoa
11 ;M It CknM Bo You 
13:00 News, Weather 
U :30 New Idoaa
13 ;>0 Suale
I M  Quean fo r  A Day 
1 :M Loretta Young 
a :00 Young Or. «Ulo*
3:30 rrom lliefe Houh 
1:00 The Thin Man 
3:30 .Yancy Derringer 
4.00 Ufa of Rllay 
4:30 Keeper at the Boea 
1:40 NBC Newa 
3:00 Local Newa, Spta, Weath 

3:30 WagDn Train 
T :30 Price Ii Right 
3 :00 Parry Cbmo 
3:00 Thia ta Tour Ufa 
0:30 Whirlyblrda

10 .-00 Newa
10:13 Scoreboard 
10:30 Waathar 
10:30 Jack Paar

O annal M 
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3:30 Sumiae Claasmom 
T:00 It Happened 'Ast Night 
3:13 Captala Kangaroo 
3:00 Jack La Lann 
3:30 On The O '

^0r00,l Lora laicy 
10:30 Decaoiber Bride 
11:00 Lora of LUa
11 ;M Saarah tor TiAiorrow 
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13:30 Aa The World Tumo 
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3*30 Hreiae Party 
3:30 Ttia MUlionaira 
3:30 Verdict la Youra 
3:00 Blighter Day 
3:10 Secret Storm 
3 :30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Giant KIda Matinee 
8:30 Newa, Weather  ̂ Sporta 
8:48 Doug Kdwarda’
3:00 Highway Patrol 
1:30 Be Our Gueat 
T :30 Man into Spare 
3110 The Mltllonalra 

3:30 I’ro Cot A Secret 
3 :00 Armatrong Theatra 

10:30 RIngaide Malaia 
10:00 Markham

M M m
OPEN 3:U — know  Tilt

-^ O W  FKIDAV—

{ For a pfko you eas tM bor j 
I la tiw "afbfata upstairs room” | 
! of a ttoazy Madrid fua-Jaiatl •

i i

1
Aleo f'arlooa 0 Newa

L A S T

Mai. TSr — Mte tar

S Pertomiajirra Ihilly 
3:30 p.m.—3:00, p.m.—0;ao p.m.

YbL B m om  _
SV W U  U&LOBUOOM

i Solomon 
•Sh im

Neat AtIractloA—
W alt D U nc}'’o
T Y L E R "
"T O B Y

I KVn-TY

1 Channel 7
3:00 Cartoons

10:00 We rt only human
13:00 ResUeae Gun
U:S0 Bob Cummings
1:00 About Faces
1:80 Our Miss Brooks
3:00 Your Day;. In 'ourt
3:80 Gale Itorm
81X> Beat Ths Clock
8:80 Who Do You Trust?
4:00 American Bandstand
8:30 My Friend Flicka
6:00 Ramar of the Jungle

8:30 Music for Spring Nite
7:00 fiiarlev Wc-aver Show
7:30 Ossls i  Harriet
8:00 Hawaiian Eye
8:00 Sea Hunt
9 30 Hie Rebel

10:00 Newa
10:18 Sporta

110:38 Weather
j 10:80

i
j

Fphulous Features

THURSDAY
Channel 4

KONC-TV

8:00 Continental (3astroom
7:00 Today
3:00 Doi«h-Rs-UI
3:30 Play Your Hunch

10:00 Price It Right
10:30 Cbnccntratlon
11.00 Truth or Conaequtncee
11 ;30 It OiUld Be You
13:<|0 News ^
U:10 Weather
11:30 New Ideas
12 .» Sif'le
1:00 <)ueen for a Day
1:30 Loretta Young
3:00 Young Dr. Malone
3:80 From These Roots
8:00 Thin Man.
3:80 Yanoy Derringer

' t W Irtfe of •Ritejr----
4:10 Romance of Redwoods

; 8.45 NBC News
8.00 News, Spta. Weather
1 30 Roy Rogers
7:00 Bat Maaterson
7:30 Johnny Staccstc
8:00 Bachelor Father
8:30 Tenn. Ernie Ford
8 00 You Bet Your Life
8:80 Man Hunt

10:00 News
• 10:15 Scoreboard
10:30 Weather
10 80 Goodyear Theatre
11:00 Jack Paar

K3DATV

CksMMi 13

1 30 Sunrise Clasefoom
7:00 It Happened Last Night

j 7:48 Little Rascals
8:18 Captain Kangaroo

1 8:00 Jack La Lann
i 8:30 
110:00

On The Go 
1 ti^ s  M r*

:10.30 December Brlda
U:00 Love et Lttr
B:3Q Search for Tomorrow

|u:4y

i s

'yiuidtng Light 
Comedy Theatre 
Aa The World Turns

t 1:00 Four Star Playhouas
! 1.30 House Party
I 3:00 Divorce Hearing

3:1P Verdict Is Yours
3:00 Brighter Day

: 318 Secret Storm
I l:80 Edge of Night

4:00 Giant Kids Matinee
4:48 Mickey A Amairda

: 8:00 Huckleberry Hound
: 5 :30 News, Wfsther Spls.
' 4:00 Highway rstroi
] 6 30 To Tell The Truth
1 7:00 Betty Hutton
: 7.10 Johnny Rtngo

3:00 Zsne Grey Theatre
1 3:30 Live Wrestling
; 3:30 Trackdown
110:00 CSUfornlans
'10:83 Meet Ms In It. Louis

KV7I TV

i Ohanml 3
: 8 00 Cartoons
110:00 Movie
113:00 Restless Guc
12:80 Boh Cumihlngs
1:00 About Fares

! 1 30 Our Miss Brooks
3:00 Your Day tn Court

: 3:30 Oh Susannah
3:00 &<.*at ths Clock

i Whe Oe Tow Tnint
■ 4:00 American Bandstand
1 8:10 Rocky an' His Friends
1 8-00 RnMn Hood
: 3:30 Gale Storm
1 7:00 ' Donna Reed Show
! 7:80 Real McCoys
1 8:00 Pat Boone

8:10 The Untouchables .
3:80 Tombstone Terriforv

» :3 0 News,- Weather, Spts.
j 10:30
1

Fsbuloue Feeturea

Bishop's 
like The

Last Letters Read 
Diary Of Anne Frank

By HEKBEKT U. SPENCRK 
I'nlted Proa Intemattoaal

VATICAN CITY (UPTi—"They 
have iaolated me aa If I were a 
contagioua leper..

"They are trying to tear the 
faith out of the hearta of prlcata 
and faithful..'*

Thua did Roman CUlholio Blah- 
op Simon Ttu daacribe hia last, 
hard yeara in Cbmmunlat CSltna --'' 
years that b r o u g h t  increasing 
persecution, house arrest and fi 
natty death at Uts age of 31.

The two telling aentencas ware 
coaiained In letters smuggled 
from the churchman's ctoaely 
guarded residence near Nanking, 
Tha Vatican ralaaaed the entire 
correspondence today, more than 
a year after the last letter was 
rei'elved, eaying it callie from the 
pen of a "martyr."

Tsu, ordained by Pope Plus XI 
in 1830 as one of the flret Chi
nee* bishops, refused until the 
last to knuckle under to his coun
try's new Communist masters.

He rejected attempts to per
suade him to join the "patriots"— 
a pseudo-religtoua organlaation 
designed to replace loyal Roman 
Catholic churchmen «Wth those 
faithful to the Cbmmunlat Party. 
Even when the Cbmmunlsts "Ic- 
tired" him in 183(1, he refused to 
surrender the croas and ring 
which ware symbols of hit office 
under the P t^ .

In many waya Biahop TYu'e let

gious leper. . .My priests are 
Stopped from aaaing. and consult 
Ing m a.. .1 am kept In solitary 
conflnentant. I bag you to help 
ma by your prayara. . .That the 
hour of dallvaranca may ba has 
tened."

Jao. 13, list: "Pray and have 
others pray much for the Catholic 
rollgton in China. The future Is 
vary disturbing. They are trying 
to tear tha faith out of the hearts 
of priests. . .1 am still In qusran- 
tine In Halmen and the laolation 
is almoct total."

That was lbs final Utter from 
Bishop Tsu. Recently word ar
rived that his "hour of delivsr- 
anct" had coma.

Ha WBS dead.

Lenten
Devotion
By Rlrliard (Mrdlnal Cuahlag 

OathoUc Arrhbiahop af Boatoa 
Writtoa far DPI

It seams to he ons of our great 
American customs to dedicate 
weake. and months to place em- 
phaals on special causaa. And 
people with authority of any kind 
are invitad to add tha supposed 
weight of their words to the pub- 
'.fbity Involvod. How much of this

ters read Ilka tha diary of A n n Y r*"*^  surSivas longer than tha 
PraiU. tha Jewish girl who was P*«« <>" »hlch It U printsd would

KNIT W ITS—Having a rsal ball (o f yarn, that ia) In London, Eitgland, la Raading Univaralty 
aliidcnt Susan Clifford, 20. She began working on a acartlika object last October. Pellow 
students pitched in to help—and now it's reached tha outlandish length of over 300 faet and 
contains soma 1,330,000 stitches. Busan kaepa on knitting. 8hs hasn’t tha foggiest idea how 
long it will be when finished—or oven, for sure, what it is.

forced to live with her faintly in 
an attic to escape Nasi persecu
tion and who finally died in a 
concentration camp In tha last 
days of World War II.

Some excerpts;
March 33, ItASt "Since Sept 0. 

1888 T have been denied all liber
ty. Guarded and confined to my 
room Repeated praaaura Is being 
out on me tn Jntn the pairlo a . .1 
have obstinately refused. Por a 
month and a half. . .under the 
strict survetUsnea of an armed 
guard in my house. I had to un
dergo inttiTogatlona each day. 
They reviled me. .

Dec. 8. 1387: "I still have eight 
priests tn prison. . .one died. . .All 
the siatsra are very courageous...' 
pray for us and havs many 
others pray, .

March I, 138* j "Certain of my 
asaociatea have been hypnotised 
by our friends. . ."

June 8, 1888: "I sm still alivs 
despite the continuous attacks and 
vesaticina ,. .It is due to my aga 

! that I am not In prison. But I 
jam equKslantly g u a r d e d  and 
I spied upon." ' ^
I Sept. S, IMS: "I am condemned 
i as a political reactionary because
II have disapproved j»t tha attacka 
against the Pope. . .They have tso- 
latad me as if I were a eoata-

make an Interesting study!
But a Christian biahop hailing 

tha spproscli of sDoUisr ' 
time reels that his message must 
survive! It is one of his most 
sacred duties to urge all men of 
good will to come nearer to al
mighty God during tha age-old 
■eaaon originated for that very 
purpoee. In every way he can ha 
must rvpeot “thr Words of Jotm 
thi Bapglst “ Do ye penance,”  
and of Paul of Tarsus, "Now is 
the acceptable time!”

Putting aside for a moment the 
demands of any apccisl project, 
may I take this opportunity to 
p!esd the cause of prayer and

Uncle Sam 
To Auction 
Diamonds

pononoX •upematuml h o u M k M p * i i T T  ,1T3 I ttZZ .-a IttUCh OC kOt hftd ÔOT\Ifif? II U Un>t Indt^d to rofurblih ' ^  _  « _.. eia V -a ^  »otiod by tht Cuatomo •enrlcothe soul, to clesnsa the heart of JL .m .k.
evil thoughts, and to extend s 
willing hand to those around us 

On Ash Wednesday every year, 
mllliona throughout the amrid 
wear on their foreheads the sym 
bollc aehea intended to rcmtno 
thesn a ad tboae who sea them ol 
the fralllty of merely human 
hopes, of the lowly earth adilch 
begins and ends each Ufa's joui-

C OF C HEAD—Arthur H. 
Motley, a New York magasinc 
publisher, has been named 
next p r e s i d e n t  el.the UB. 
Chamber o f Commerce. Tha 
33 - year - old Minnesota native 
wlU assume, the oSlce May A

WASHINGTON (UPIi —. Past 
Hsy, buddy. WsJm^ buy soma hot 
diamondsT "  ^

You can gel them from Uncle 
Ssun. And its ali on the up | 
and up.

The General Services Adminis
tration IGSA) announced Monday 
that It arould put on the auction 
blo>:k this spring 8d,000 oareta of 
government-owned diamonds val
ued at between two and three mil
lion dollars.

And these aren't industrial dia
monds. Tbsy are the waaring 
kind that paoverMaliy are a glri'a 

I best friend.
! A G8A spokesman explained

BALL UGHTNING
Ploeting or bail lightning la true 

lightning. Belle el fire, the sue e- 
balloons, fall slowy from th e  
clouda until they strike the earth 
and expioda. Sometimes thsy roll 
along the ground and do not ex
plode until they hit some object.

LONOBB SBBVICI)
In the Amertcan Revolution, tho 

rtrst New Hampshire Regimen', 
served continuously for sight years 
and eight months ITila Is said to 
be the longest eervtee reoord ef 
any regiment la that war.

from would-be smugglers and 
stockpiled by the government tn 
case of s war emergency when 
t|tey could be used for Induetrtal 
needs.

The government now has so 
mnny regular industrial dia> 
Thonds, however, that the gem 
quality atonea can be auctioned 
off

The gems consist of two letsney here below. But this c u r i o u s ^  ^  
observance, inherited from days 
when penaacen were truly rcelis-
Uc, srtll «Uy be a badge of fool 
lahneee or hypocrisy U affected by 
men end women whose pride and
pft-jcii, es are not whoteaomely 
redu-«d Uiereby.

To penaiH-a, then, and pray 
must all of us return. Por us t 
hour-g!as« warns: "It Is later th 
youthink!" What a world tl 
could be, what s world this c

what dust we shsH return.
With repetition such woi 

these grow stale; we must 
their meaning. What bette

mvsterioua "sixties."

s savage one. er both. Why n 
we not so act aa to give the 
new years of grace a noW 
claim to remembrance? Is tt I 
yound onr hopes, with God ev 
ready to assist us to make ths 
tha "saintly slxtlss?" That th

proper time to make a start!

and polished stones to be offered 
at the ttrst sale on April 31, and

4T.043 carats of rough but eulta- 
bit diamonda which can he pol- 
lahed and faceted Into jewels to 
be sold later.

M A R T IN -T U R N ER
IN SU R A N C E  

Fire, A uto, C om preheivdve 
L iability and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-S4M

R e t a f t  tk e  C o u ^ k
WITH

Safety
NO NSKOriCS

ISO AmmmAtmm
\

Tee, safety! Plavered Cree- 
multien fer Chlldrsn is free 
ef nsrcotfea er sntikista- 
BSines. Yet It stops the tickle 
quickly, promotes sitep— 
and chlHIrea Just levs tW  
Saver. Get—

C R E O M U L S I O N
F O R  C H I L D R I N  

r i A v o s i o  couoM  s r s up

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS

th* San PranciBco 
Commerce.

Chamber

"M AIir MEim iNE”
Sitting Bull ganefslly Is given 

the credit of uppuxmg (, e n e r a t 
I Custer In the Battle of the Little 
Big Horn. Actually, Crasy Horae 
waa the Sioux leader in that bat- 

i lie and Sitting Bull acted only aa 
the holy man who "made medi 
rule."

FEKKEfT PKAKi.S
Perfectly round pearls are con

sidered the finest. Drop of p|«r 
shapes, oval shapes and burfon 
shapes are next In value tn th e  
nr<ter n.-imed. Irregular s h a p e d  
pearls, railed bar(K|iie pearls, are 
the least valuable

IN C O M E  T A X  
SERVICE

Evening er Week-End appofnt. 
nienis welcome 

In Vour Home or Mine 
Boh K nfhff MO

». SUMMARY OF BALANCES, RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
ne
kn December 31, 1959
Ui ^
tn Bolonccs BalancesIlf 1-1-59 Receipts Disbursements 12-31-59

Gtngral ........... ............. 4231,036.02 239,651.78 234,355.31 236,332.49
as Salary................. . . . 18.334.10 217,694.83 220,860.00 15,168.93

Jury ........................ 6,389.47 4.R54.31 7,369.64 4,378.14
j:  CH 4 J .......................... 60,999.58 56,098.20 110,420.38 6,677.40

317.263.17 518,299.12 573,005.33 262,556.96'
«  R&B ........................ ... .. 4,714.00 14,324.27 16,325.15 2 .7 1 3 .1 2 '
,fiR&B No. 1 .................... 25,595.52 106,261.19 86,687.67 45,169 04
e R4B No. 2 .................... 40,731.54 127.198.52 126,053.83 41,876.23

R4B No. 3 .................... 33,624.82 83.392.78 77,344.07 39,673.53
^■R4B No 4 . . . ___ . . . 21,499.40 73.96285 61,250,70 34,211.55
is FM 4 LR ........................ 62.8T9..53 145,003.58 17.5.268.29 32,674.82
• Lateral Rood ............... 0.00 26,364.63^ 26,564.63 0 .00

ie 189,044.81 576,767.82 569,494.34 196,318.29
re Bond I 4 S ...................... 93,387.84 66,307.09 80.720.25 78,974.6%
«  R4B I4S ...................... 22,389.57 14,039.09 17,822.00 18,606.66

Hospital I4S ............... 71,816.16 64.757.96 67,111.19 69,462.93,
i

187,593.57 145,104.14 67,653 44 167,044.27
i Specior~'?\<^......... 8,271.48 605,801.78 593,113.38 • 20,959.88
jPerm. Sch....................... 17f429.54 11,286.16‘ 1,924.67 26,791.03 i
|HGH............................ 189.016.J9 821,037.11 811.487.92 1983-5.38 {
is. S. Fund...................... 16,229.63 39.693.50 38,107.78 17313-33;
ILow LIbrory.................. 1.68 1,781.00 1,740.09 42.59
jBond ............................ . 101,296.75 71,156.25 31.219.0,’ 141,233.93
1 Hospitol ...................... • 0.00 117,894.00 104.76l,o0 13,132.50 i

332,245.27 rees.MsTSo 1,-582,354.41 418,340.66
<■ 2,908,820 88 2,890,507.52 «
1 Lsst Tronsfers f . ............ 960.678.01 960,678.01
[ 0̂̂ 0̂  •seeseseeese 1,026,146.82 1,948,142.87 1,929,829.51 1,044,460.18

He just slipped way... 

to pick up a bargain at

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
IW N, N"........ ... MO 4-SKII

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
December .71, 1959

Rood 
1 Series Date

Interest
Rote

Full
Issue

Maturity
Date

1956 9-15-36 3.00% 325,000 00

i Hospitol • • 2,70 325,000 00 . 3-15-58'67

i’46 6-1-46 1.50 360,000.00
1.25 140,000.00 2-1-47/61

' '55
■

9-1-55 2.25 350,000 00 3-1-56/65

*51 R&B NON-VOTED DEBT
Refundlnff 8-1.5-51 3.00% ' 138,500 00 2-15-52, 60

Aftesf: R. C. Wilson
County Auditor.

Outstanding 

.520,0(X).00

60,000.00 
260,000.00 
840,000.00

18,000 00 i 
18,000.001 

Total 8.58.00000 
Signed W. L. Croig 

County Judgt 
Groy Cburtty,‘ Texo8
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•Message From Irelaria 

[On Eve Of St Pat Day

-r il LOCAL

By SEAN F. IJIIMAHH 
Prime Mlntoter of IreUuHl 

Written lor I’PI
DUBUN, Ireland (UPI) — 1 

Im very happy to acnd (rectinca 
or 8t. Patricka Day to our kith 

IJnd kin abroad and .to tha many 
ienda of Ireland who are to be 

nd in every land.
For our acattered race, the 

treat (eatlval la a day of reunion 
apirit which brinfa all of ua 

Dgether In love of Ireland and 
donate repard for one an- 

i>ther. The worldwide celebration 
>1 honor of St. Patrick la proof, 

proof were needed, of the fun- 
amental national unity of the 
r̂iah people and to Ireland, 

j  The national objectlvea which 
R'e are aeekini; to attain are well 
Lnown to all our frlenda beyond 
he aeaa. Politically, our funda- 

jiiental aim la the unity of our 
[ ôuntry, wlilch, we are confident, 
/111 ultimately be achieved. Mean- 
I'hllc, wt dealre, and are endeav- 

tne to promote, prac'Jcal coop- 
! ration In tha economic aphere 
'|ith our aeparated fellow country- 

|,nen In Northern Ireland and the 
yowfh of neighborly relationa be- 

iveen the two parte of the la- 
Lnd which are at preaent divided  ̂
T.-otn one another.
I CXUturally, we are continuing 

fur efforta' to reatore full vigor 
our national language and to
er, among all our people,_a
la of pride In our heritage 

■com the paet and an effeettva 
leaire U develop that heritage in 
fie  future.

We hope ta have available, in 
abort time, tha reoulta of a ape- 
al tnvaatigation. which haa been 

progreaa, of tha methoda by 
fhlch our atm concerning the 
iah tanguage can beat be ae-

coating 
ponsors 
0 Meet

iFred Nealage. •Together'* chalr-
|an for the Santa Fe Diatrict,

peace of the world la main
tained — aa the peoplea of all 
countriea ao ardenUy deal re—we 
in Ireland feel that we can look 
forwad with confidence to the 
future and that, aa the yeara go 
by, the kinsmen and friends who 
visit our shores will find a con
stant growth in lueful activity and 
continuous progress towards the 
achievement of the national aims.

Guim rath de agus na feile 
padi;aig oraibh go lelr.

( “ I pray that you may all have 
God's blessing on this festival of 
St. Patricks.")

Red Cross 
Party At 
Air Base

The Pampa chapter of the Amer 
lean Red Cross will sponsor a par 
ty tonight at the Retraining Cen 
ter of the Amarillo Air F o r c e  
Base. Eleven representatives from 
Pampa plan to attend.

The retraining center is a serv 
lee to rehabilitate Air Force men 
Instead of giving them a dishonor- 
able discharge. ‘Hie men are sent 
to the center to try to-adjust to- 
AF life rather than being s e n t  
back home.

The Red Cross assistsd in this 
program by sponsoring entertain
ment each month. Tha P a m R a 
chapter sponsors parties In Marco 
and Octoter.

Attending the party tonight will 
be Sgt. and Mrs. O. F. Kreimeyer,

hopr -and pnryj thejg-ir jr  1 0 Her~vern TendertfiasT
James Dswis, Stanley Brandt, Jess 
Beard, K. I. Duim, Mack Harmon, 
O. E. Tlnnin, diaries O. Duenkel 
Sr. and Libby Shotwell.

(Oentlaaed Pn m  Fags 1)
reports from abroad that he had 
an agreement with Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khruahehev to avoid 
"rocking tha boat" pending the 
summit meeting.

Asked to comment on demands 
by some Democrats that their na
tional chairman, Paul M. Butler, 
resign, Eisenhower said with a 
chuckle that if the Democrats 
were having trouble he was not 
about to help them out.

The discussion of Negro actions 
in the South and their Involvement 
In tha general civil rights situs-' 
tion virtually dominated the news 
conference.

A reporter made the suggestion 
that theip might be "grave injus
tice on -hoth sides'* and asked 
whether the President might not 
call a conference of southern lead
ers to attack tha problem.

Eisenhower seemed to bristoe at 
the suggestion of such a Whits 
House meeting. He said forcefully 
that he thought there ought to be 
bl • racial conferences in every 
community, every city of the 
South rather than trying to do ev
erything from Washington. He 
said the federal government had a 
dlSH^ct responsibility when it 
came^ to enforcing tee Constitu
tion, but that coping yrith didor- 
jldr Wag a local mattsi 

He wis a s k e d  particularly

Found Guilty 
On Lesser Charge

Normie Jacob Harper of Amaril
lo was fined S3S and costs in Gray 
County Court yesterday a f t e r  
pleading guilty to a charge oi
passing on the left of a motor vs- 

A, will conduct the program within 100 feet of an intersec
tion.

Harper was originally charged 
with negligent homicide and the 
passing charge when he was tn- 
volved In a collision at the inter
section of Farm to Market Road 
No. 2*2 and Gwendolyn St., wdiich 
caused tha death of Smith j .  Mea
dor.

He originally entered a pfea oft

"Together Dinner" . tomoiro* 
light at the Cbratuido Tnn. 
l^Oommitteee of local instiUitioita 
Ive been Invited to stteitd and 

sr the story of Scouting. Spon- 
fra of the dlrmer are J. C. Pen- 
||y Co., Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 

Sotrthwestem Public Servlet

Rsv. Richard Crews, pastor 
i ths First Christian Church, will 

leak on *‘Boys will ba Men."
A group of organitera, under the 

liderehip of Neelage end A r t  
I tansy, district organisation and 
I tension chairman, called oa X  

itllutlone to tnvite them to par- 
Llpate in the program. Some of 

tnsUtutlons ere currpntly spon ' 
ing a phase of scouting, but arc 
ked to add additional units.

Inatltutiosis that plan to be 
prseented at ths dinner are Ro- 

Club, O. C. and A. Union, 
Monal guard, fire department.

Club. Optimist aub. N o o n  
I wants Chib. Lamar School, La- 
|tr Christian Church, Royal Or- 

of Moose, 8t. Paul Methodist 
I urrh. Salvation Army. Hlland 
ptiat Church. First MethodUt 
urrh. St. Vincent dePsul Catho- 
Churrh and ths Harrah Metho- 

It Church.
|>rctnixera of th# together plan 

Jack Miller, John Brockmiere. 
Tooley. W. A. Morgan, Dr. 

l ater Elder, Jack Nlchola. Rev. 
Ick Crews, Charles Beard. Gene 
pilar. John Gentry, Dr. George 
ell, Sam Begert and Don Cam.

lEGROES
(OMtUnued From Page 1) 

anywhere else In South Caro- 
Ip ." Hollingt said. ''Initially the 
'identa wer# confined to student 

J >vementa, but we now have def- 
lU  proof Uiat outside. oaUlah, 
Itagonietlc groups are taking 
Irt.’ ’
ievera! Inteiractal groups, in 
iitton to the NAACP, are help- 

||r the Negro efforts.
>ne such group, the Atlanta 
Smril on Human Relattona. haa 
f-ued an appeal to Negroes to 

facilities that already have 
|en desegregated here, such aa 

Jtc transportation, airport re.  ̂
I irant and rest rooms, public II- 
[tiry, Atlanta Art Museum, golf 
itrtes, certain dtscusaion and 

I icatlon groups and speclaltxed 
l)>lic welfare facilities.
,"These facilities are not being 
;d as much as they should." 

l) council statement points out. 
l.t tome cates, they represent 
]:vUegeb won at much aacri-

fiied In Court
lames Conley of San Angelo w<ta 

tl and costa and directed to 
ike reatltutton on a worthless 

1‘ ck In County Court yesterday 
nley, who entered a plea of 

hty, was charged on s check In 
I amount of MB 3S, glvtn to 

i's Garaga Jan. It.

but that coping 
Wag a local mattsA 
I. a s k e d  parti

Vrh^her h e ' thought Negroes had 
squai rights with whljaa at^lunch
countehs.
earlier
•pecific
restaui

r 'rofi 
Icaily 
ira» .̂

Blsenhowgr aatd that hU 
ferences/ had not daalt 

with 1 attuation ta a 
but Ijiat ba was

talking aj>out right* to peaceful 
aaaembly \ and miirching In the 
streets — 'pracUoSe which ha said 
had been re*|>ectad for many 
yaara is this country. .

As for restaurants, he said this 
type of thing had been before Uie 
supreme court time and again. 
Ha added that be wae not a 
laaryer but it was hia general 
understanding that whan a restau
rant opsratea under a public 
charter, certstniy all members of 
the public have equal rtghta.

SN O W
(Cuettnoad Prom Page 1) 

light alrplanos at Coca and Mai- 
bourns, Fla.

Tha Unmdsratorms wars axpact- 
sd to mova into Virginia today 
whlla rain mixed with snow was 
forecast for a broad area from 
the Mtesiasippi River Into Penn
sylvania.

A truck loaded with li t  hogs 
tipped over near Princeton, Mo. 
Eight Princeton men rounded up 
the hogi In s blinding snow end 
Sheriff Clay Oalametar lad th* 
proreaalon through town to a 
loading yard by bellowing bog 
calls from hts squad car.

National Guardsmen pulied out 
of West Jefferson. N. C.. after 
staging a mammoth relief opera
tion for l.SOO mountain famlllaa 
atranded behind 20-foot drifts. Snow 
depths rsachtd Tt inches at Boon* 
N. C.

SS District Office 
in New Quarters

An open house celebration from 
3 to S p.m. will be held Sunday 
at the new quarters of ths Amarillo 
Social Security diatrict office, ac
cording to Hal iOeldon, manager. 
Tha new location la TOO* Adams St., 
Amarillo.

Ths Amarillo office serves the 
entire 21 counties of ths Panhan
dle, and is extending an invitation 
to al! persons to its open house, 
Geldon said.

During tha course of the after 
noon a film on social ascurity will 
be shown at regular Intervals to 
interested visitors. Exhibits will be 
on display. Refreshments will b* 
served, and employses of the office 
will be on hand to guide visitors 
through ths new office and answer 
questions concerning the social se
curity program.

Social accurlty Is now an old-age. 
survivors end disability insurance 
program affecting nine out of ev
ery ten persons. Mors than IS, 
780.000 people are currently le- 
csiving Social security payments. 
Over l*,000 of these live hi the Pan
handle and receive monthly bene- 
flta amounting to 11 million dollars 
a year.

Mainly About 
People

* InSisatss PslS ASvsrtlsIas

New Airline In 
Service Today

D A IX ^  (UPD—The country's 
newest airitns, Lons Star Atrltncs, 
began asrviea between Dallas and 
Houston today.

The firm's ganeral manager, 
Stewart Faulkner, said the 
Inaugural ena hour and IB-mlnuta 
flight for Houstoo left Dallas at 
• :48 a.m.

Faulkner aatd the airiinea will 
hava six daily round-trip fllghta 
between Dallas end Houston, 
using 44-passcngsr Martin air
craft.

Scout Cookio 
SoU Plomiod
Ths axactiUva ^ouncil of G i r 1 

Ocouts of America met yesterday 
with Mrs. Fannie Oxley, national 
cookia sales rsprascntatlva, to 
make plana for ths annual cookie 
aala April 11 to 27.
. Girl Scout troopa wlU be asUing 

flva kinds of cookies, mint, short
bread stand-up, aooortsd sandwici* 
atyls, butter vanills end fudgs-fiU- 
sd vanills. »

Healthy, rellahle wonutn needed
for nursing and housekeeping, • 
to 8, five days. MO 8-22M.*

Mrs. John P. I.,ewts of PhllUps 
was guest speaker at Twentieth 
Century Allegro Club's Quest Day 
Tea held yesterday afternoon In 
LOvett Memorial Library. S h e  
spoke on her vagabond trip to Eu
rope last year.
Wanted; small piano. MO 4-UTl.*
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred H I r k I e y

were honored with a SOth-Wedding 
Anniversary dinner on Sunday in 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. B o b  
Hinkley, 724 Sloan. Among t h s  
guests were thstr sons, James of 
Boys' Ranch and Richard of Wich
ita Falls. Later In the afternoon 
friends dropped in for cake a n d  
coffss.

Sno-Kute white roofs protects, 
seals. Insulates asphalt shingles, 
stops gravel washing and blowing 
off. MO 4-S0S9.*

The Top 'O ’ Texas chapter of
credit unions will have a dinner 
meeting at ths Whits Way restsu 
rant Friday at 7 p m. All credit 
unions affilisted with C. T. N. A. 
mutual insurancs society are invit- 
sd to send delegates for ths policy 
owners representative program.

For the beot steaks In tnwa 
visit your IGA Food Liner, W* 8. 
Cuylsr.*

Speech Course 

By Toastmasters
•Ths Pampa *roastmaster’s Club 

will sponsor g  six-week a p t e e hi 
course beginning April II.

"Training will be given In publie 
■peaking, averyday convsraation, 
a n d  parliamentary procedure," 
stated Jos Psfford. who takes of
fice as president of the club Ap
ril 1.

for th* count will 
be at a dinner In the Coronado 
Inn, end Instruction will be given 
by the members of the club.
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Congress Urged To Hike 
Minimum Wage To $1.25

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e shirt by sU cents.
president of the Amalgamated 
Clothing W o r k e r s  of America 
urged Oongreas today to boost the 
federal minimum wage to 11.2S an 
hour to wipe out "poverty In th* 
midst of plenty."

Jacob S. Potofsky, who also Is 
a member of ths AFL-CIO exscu- 
tiva council, testified before ths 
House labor subcommittee in sup
port of a bill to rails ths wag* 
floor 26 cents from ths currsm 
$1.00 an hour and extend cover
age to an additional 7,500,000 
worksrs,

In his prepared testimony Po
tofsky said an tnersasa In ths 
minimum wage would not raise 
coats greatly for either manufac
turers or consumers.

For Instsnca, he said, s $1.25 
minimum wage would hike the 
cost of making tha average suit 
by 14 cents and the typical dress

Actors Can't 
Work On Films

H O L L Y W O O D  1uPI)-The 
Screen Actors Guild has refused 
to allow actors to return to work 
on sight films left unfinished whan 
the actors' strike began March 7.

*'T*hs guild will not allow ths 
eight pictures to go beck Into pro
duction until negotiations have 
proceeded to a point where ths 
guild is aasursd of an equitable 
deal," aatd satacutlv* tiaerttary 
John L. Dales. "This point h 
not yet been reached."

HU statement brought a halt to 
opttmUtlo reports that the strike 
was near settlement.

Repreaentatives of ths guild 
and tha Aian. of Motion Picture 
Producers, bargaining for the 
seven major atudloa, will meet 
again TTiursday.

Wstpiproof? It’s Packed In Wntn*!

$29.75 to $110
Roberts' Jewelers & Portrait Studio

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — I DAY SERVICE 
111 W. Foster •  N* Interest, Carrying Charge •  MO 2-tSSl

Th# effect on cotton garment 
firms would be greater, he said, 

lines wag* level! are lower and 
ar* kept down by th* competitive 
effect of unorganised shops.*'

*'We must face th* fact that in 
Industriee with very lubstsuidard 
wages, the Impact .on cost will 
be grsateM," Potofsky said. *'Il 
cannot be olhtrwias and wa must 
face tha problem n^uarely."

Other congresoional news; 
Defense; Dsfenee S s c r a t a r y  

Thomas S. Gates Jr. was called 
for hie first sppearanca before 
ths Senate spare-preparedness in
vestigation. Gates was expected 
to be quesllontd about nls daclar- 
ation that new Intelligence esti
mates had downgraded tha Rus
sian mlsslU threat.. Some Demo- 
craU hava contended that this 
view la "too rosy.'

Influence: Rep. Alfrd E. Ssni- 
sngtio (D-N.T.) said the House 
Armed Servtres Committee had 
watered down lagtslation to bar 
influsnee-peddithg by retired mili
tary offlceni ao much that it ac
tually would relax exlatlng curbs. 
Santaiigelo said he would try to 
beef up th* bill If it reached th* 
House floor In Ita present form 
Th# committee waa scheduled to 
meet today to stamp formal ap
proval on tha maaaura.

SEARCH
(Continued Pram Pag# 1)

Paul Lingo sorrowfully notsd th« 
dead men had failed to rearh 
area three.

"W* know it they had mads It, 
they would have Umsi safe,** Lin
go said. "There U fresh air in 
that section ail the tima.**

Tha men wer* sealed In ths 
mins by a slats fall and firs. Two 
man managed to crawl around 
the fire and debris to mfety soon 
after th* accident occurred. They 
said the others refused to join la 
their escape attempt.

POP! LATTON PARLEY
D A L L A S  (UPI)—Newsweek 

Magasins and tha Danas Council 
on World Affairs will sponsor a 
national conference May 17-1* o«i 
the problems creatod by th* 
world's rapidly expanding popu
lation Speakers will Inciud# Ma- 
hnroedaJi C'urrim Chagla. Indton 
Amboosador to the U.8.; Dr. F. F. 
Hill, vice president of the Ford 
Foundation; John D Rockefeller 
HI, chairman of ths Population 
Counctr* board of trustees and 
Dr. Phillip M Hauser, chairman 
of th# University of Chicago 
sociology department.

About 47 par cent of th* 21,- 
000,OM acres to New York stMs 
Is forest land.

PAM PA
TYPEW RITER CO.

til N. CUyler
PboM 4-sm

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

Sntos S en ion

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Omm TmS, n. t. (Sewiel) — Fee tks

Crst tlnM scisno* hea foead a as* 
saliis eebataae* vitk tk* asUa- 
isk la t ability t* skriak keiaer- 

rkslda, stey itcklat, sad relisv*
pal* -* witkMt eargary.

la ease after case, arkO* fantly 
raltevinf pala, actaal redattlea 
(akrinkage) teak place.

Meet aiaaiiacef all-resaltsirar* 
j s  tkeresgk Ikst sugasara laed*

aatealaklas ataUSMBt* Itk* **PUss 
kar* ceased t* be a prekienil*’

Tb« secret la e sew bealiag lak- 
Btaac* (BI*Dya**)-dlaa*T*ty a<
a werld-faneas research lastitata. 

This aebaUae* Is aev availabt* 
hi nmperitery *r eiatSMal fern 
aader the aama PraaareNea /f.* 
Al year draffial. Meaey back 
guaraatea.

• W  D. a. Paa. Og

not guilty. Yesterday ths negligent < sorC H T
homicide charge was dropped, and 
Harper was allowed to plead gull 
ty to the lesser charge.

CHTDAD ACUNA. Mexico (UPI) 
—Police searched th« nearby hllla 
today for a laborer who la a 

Exurbanlte." a newly coined i euepect in the murder of Mario 
srord. mean* "a city worker who I Peres Guerro. Pares Guerro, a 
lives on a spacioua place beyondj S2-yeer-old milkman, waa shot to 

"imfry.’^ e i lthT submbs’ ancl In real cotmfry.nUeath 4n 'V  pooT Aall Tueaday.

Extension Service Asst. Director 
Instructs At Coronado Inn Meeting

Dr. D. C. Pfannstlel, assistant 
director (jf the extension service. 
Instructed extension agents a n d  
secretaHea from 11 counties in a 
new system of filing to be used by 
extension offices In ths stats yes
terday. The all-day masting wa* 
held at the Coronado Inn and con- 
tlnuei today with repreaentatlvee 
from nine other countias attending.

Mies Mary L. Cothran, assistant 
district extension agent, instructed 
eecretaiiee In office management 
and operation during a short aee- 
aion near the end of the meeting.

The ' new filing eystem provid
es lor MS categories with numer
ous lub-heada under each re's- 
gory.

According to C*ecll Regier, Gray 
Ojunty aistatant agent, "N o w 
when agents change counties, they 
won't have to leeni asi entirety 
new system. Previous to this new 
system, ft would take three months

Lions Minstrel 
Coming April 28
Rehearsals will begin within the 

next few days for ths Pampa Li
on's Oub annual minstrel s h o w .  
Ths show is scheduled for April 28 
and 29, accoiding to B. R. Shultx, 
club president.

Business manager for the show 
this year Is Edwin Flood.

"Anyone Interested In a part In 
the show should call me at my 
residence,’ * stated Shulls. ’

Laundry Coin 
Changer Robbed
Police ar* Investigating la^t 

night's btirglary of the S p e e d  
Queen Laundry.

Chief Jim ejonner said someone 
took the money changer off t h * 
wall, broke It open and obtained 
about $20 In half-dollars and dim
es.

Th* changer was found * a r ' y 
this morning, back o f W o o d r e w  
Wl’.son Elementary School.

I NEED MONEY?
•jtio — **.».*> — $.*0 — AM» n*:

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
1.’ i 1 __________________  I’h MO >

ofjust to learn th* filing system 
that office."

Attending the meeting yesterday 
wer* agents and secretaries from 
Grey, Lipscomb, Ohlltres, R 0 b- 
erts, Wheeler, Donley, Collings
worth. Hutchinson, f^rson, Arn.- 
strong and Hansford counties.

Counties In session st th* meet
ing today ar* CSatro, Oldham, Dal
lam. Potter, Deaf Smith, M o o r a. 
Hartley, Sherman, and Randal!.

Found Guilty 
Of Shoplifting
Intha Mae Edmon, 8ZI Harlem, 
as fined $1 and costs In Gray 

County Court lata yesterday after 
being found guilty of ahopUftlng.

Miss Edmon waa charged Oct. • 
and entered a pIsa of not guilty. 
After waiving a farr trials ah* waa 
tried before Gray County J u d g e  
Bin Craig.

Mow through M*ry 15

V/i of 1-WAY FARE 
for tlK ROUND TRIF

Both First Class 
and Coach J  ravel

from FW&D points 
to COLORADO SPRINGS 

and DENVER
Mott ih fugh  AA»y I f , «  round 
Ikkot from mej pMm Fnrt Wnrtli 
•nd Dnnyr R«tfw«y m C n ifd n  
tprinfi nr DnnyV cniH mmm
•nd nnt hnW Hi nt fhn ••• wmf 
fan* Mr th« mnnd trf^

Safe • Fast • Comfortable

FORT WORTR ANI 
DENVER RAILWAT

Soo Vour FW 8  O Agent For 
Tickets omt fteservottons

RUN WKK o r  3 /5-3/12
WPIISS Merck P w lan  PraweUaa—Piga 4—|.ec

W A R D S
I N A O N T G O N I E R V  W A R D

1957-58-59 CAR OWNIRSI 
AU 14-In. TIRIS NOW ON SAUI

TOPS in ECONOM
iv e rs id e

ON T ffff S
//on Core/
BLACK W ALLS S A L I PRICED W HITEW ALLS SALE PRICED

5.70-15 Meek 
tube-type plus 
excise tax and

yewr *M lie*

5.70-15 wh»* 
tube-type plus 
excise tem eoA
year *M lira

Ruggud DuPont nylon cord ruMsts rood impoch, cmd honn- 
ful mdtsturu pwnetration. Full 15-month guarontMl

*M cwiHoa laM-rm s u a Tnsi-nm want R i v e r s i d e ^ ^ v  

T Y R E X  T I R I S  \Sim
IM priM Mdi
■Vvwrn twnO'w*

t«k prtM 
•Ml Iridn M

LM priM Mcb
«Mb Ifdn ta

phn •icEm p9*f *■« phn oiriM Mf siat rulM Mi

START 1 1 8 8 J4.70-rs le.e* I1.SS 12.4S is.ta

7.l*.|$ i 2.es IS.SS M.es test

1 7.40.1$ M.ff le.st M.4S T14d

oH

Equals any 45c qt. 
oil on the market

V IT A LU ID  
H IA V Y  DUTY 
MOTOR O il

.8c
pee qt. In 
10-ql. cwfl 

rinett engine odditivet re
duce carbon ond sludge 
depecits. Recommended ter 
heovy duty us* on cars, 
trucks.
1.85 6-qf. carton....... 1.44
5.48 24-qt. cos*rrt.7i.4<^

Equals any 65c qt. 
oil on the market

ALL SEASON  
HEAVY DUTY 
MOTOR OIL

l * 9 c
perql. In
10-qt- can 

Moimalns (he tom* S-AX 
weight in ony temperohma. 
Meet* highest government 
and industry stondeed*.
2.40 6-qt. coria«.,..1-88
8.40 24-ql. c« m ..->A 44





lainf ’ DEAR ABBY....
By Abiicail Van BureM

f M f

»R ABBY: T am a working help me before I end up on a 
^  My huaband it handicap- couch with a paychlatriat? All my

iid I have to aupport our two life 1 had a figure everyone raved

I

Jr. High PTA 
To Meet Thursday 'omen A

Doris E. Wilson
Dally New# Woman’a Editor

-y^ctivitieA

pay my slater to keep my about and envied. Two years ago
gee S and 4, all day 

time. I thought It 
arrangement until a neighbor 
I alater|a told me that my 
told her that she wiahied I 

ft keep my. own kid a. She said, 
kter said they were too much 
jr. I love - my- eisteF, - Abby, 
las very hurt to think she 

{ t tell this to a neighbor and 
me. Should I talk to my 

ibout it or should I find my 
Imolher place to stay? Or 

I forget what her neighbor

HURT SISTER
H r  sist e r
l.fie present arrangement U 
Ig out. Olve her every oppor- 
I to tell you If "the children 

much tor her". If s h e  
tell you that aha Is dlssatis* 

•th the preeant aat-up, forget 
I It.

|R ABBY; 1 am aahamed 
nhappy. Two years ago I 
I man who aeemad wonderful 

He propoeed to - m* *»d 
I me Into pleasing him, if you 

^vhat I mean. He promised to 
me and then 1 found out he 
married man.

‘ (eepa aaking me for nfora 
get a divorce, and contlnit- 

vialt me. I am a widow and 
gel' married before I am 
Do you think be will ever 

me?
ASHAMED

R ASHAMED: If you allow 
1 continua to "vlBlt you’ ’—
■ out of your mind. Of rouraa 

tki't marry you. Wby should

until'I had major surgery and 1 came 
waa a'out of It a walking akeleton. I

friendsknow how I look, but my 
won't let me forget it.

One says. "Wear your hair long 
and hide your thin neck.’ ’ Another 
says, ’ ’Cut your hair short so 
your face will look fatttr.’’ Some 
aay, "Wear a high neck dress and 
cover up the bones’* and still oth
ers say, "Wear a low neck dress 
ao your bust will look bigger’’, I 
could scream will all the advice 
I’m getting.

’The truth la I know I look ter
rible and nothing looka good on me 

Ask your sister'*''*^  ̂ don't care to see anyone any 
more. I am sixty years old and un
der a doctorfi care. I eat ail the 
fattening foods T can and trj^to'Vet 
plenty of rest. But how can I real 
knowing I look ao bad?

DISGUS’TED 
DEAR DSGUS’TED; You’U nev

er gain an ounce, nor wiU y o u  
look attractlva until you quit frett
ing about It. Let a hairdrasaar iwho 
la impartial and wall-lnformedi tell 
you how to wear your hair. Dress 
to suit yourself. And face your old 
fiiands with a smile.

Psmpa Junior High PTA a ll 
hold Its March meeting on 'nmrs- 
day at S:90 p.m. In the school au
ditorium.

Mrs. Rex fboae. program chair
man, has announced the topic for. 
discussion will be "Parents and 
Teachera Abac* -Concarn,'’ withj 
Mrs. Ruth Watson. Mrs. Ronald |
Hubbard, Jamas ’Truat. Sam ^  i t i /  t ^  r  ,
art. the Rev. Richard w. t ^ a  Obsorves Speciol Week Or Study

iCentrol Baptist Women's Society

and Oiief Given Vance participat 
ing in a panel discussion.

During the business meeting, 
PTA oRIrers for lMO-41 will be 
nominated.

lun Loving Set
|rfle-trtmmad pinafore with 
ng open-crown bonnet mak 

} perfect aat for a sun-loving 
(For a luxury look, ambroid 

pretty flowera!)
(m No ISM has tissue — als- 

>, Inchisiva; tracing for 
fdary; color chart; dlrec

aand i t  cants

DEAR ABBY r How do you gat a 
little wart oft your handa?

’TRUDY
d e a r  ’TflUDT: Dermatological

ly speaking — see a dermatolo
gist.

Socially speaking — tall h im  
you’re busy.

"W’hat’e your problem?”  For a 
personal reply, write to Abby In 
cars of thia paper and enclose a 
stamped, salf-addraasad envelope.

l^or Abby’ s pamphlet, "W ^ t Ev
ery Teen-ager Wants ’To Know,”  
sand M cents and a large self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope In care 
of this paper.

Duplicate Bridge 
Clubs In Session

Pampa Duplicate Bridge C l u b  
met Monday evening in Oironado 
Inn with 12 tables playing th e  
Mitchel Movement.

North • South position winnsrs 
were Mmes. Velma Grantham, 
Frank Roach, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Richmond, second; Mmes. 
H u g h  Hamilton, Don Dorsett, 
third..Mmes. Harold Milisr, J, E. 
Torvls, fourth.

Winnsrs In east • west positions 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hamp
ton of Borger, first; Mnnea. Mary 
Knight, Betty Beal, second; Mrs. 
P.1 V. Rowe, Albert Woodward, 
third; Mmea. Judith Croaby, Ver
non Ratxlow, both of Borger, 
fourth.

The club extends an Invitation to 
interasted duplicate players to Join 
the weekly sessions each Monday 
T:80 p.m. In the Inn

Saturday Night Duplicate Bridge 
Qub played In Quivers Rtxim of 
Coronado Inn with eight l̂ t̂ables 
playing Mitchell Movement in' 
tar Point Play.

Mmes. H. M. Luna, Hugh Mor
row tented high In north-south posl- 
Uon with MVnes. Jim Hendrix, BUI 
Oalg, second; Mmes. Faye Spur- 
rlor, Bryan Hampton, third.

Mmea. P. V. Rowe, R. E. Dun 
bar held high acores In east-west 
position with Dr. and Mra. Calvin 

Hmaa. W. V. Mur 
phy, Knox Kinard, third.

Duplicata players ara tnvltad to 
attend tha Saturday night acaslonB 
held weekly at T:M in Coronado 
Inn.

- P.

CABOT 
Dally News 

Quincy Street 
ko «, III.
{1st • class mailing add 10 

each pattern. P r i n t  
I ADDRESS with i«ia and 
I Number.

you the ’•• ALBUM con- 
Imany lovely designs and 
Ittems? 6 n 1 y J5 fenta a

Gist Has 

'lub Meet
|elt 4H CTIub niet recently 

ama of Mlaa Karen S u e  
program “ How *110 Put 

Id Book Together,”  present 
|he president, Mlaa Phyllis

the program, plana 
ruaaed for a Bake Show. 

e.Lathrop waa in charge 
lecreation period.
Ihments srera served dur- 
laoclal hour.

announced that the next 
will be In the homa.at 

jthrop on Mar. 15. 
era attending ware Mlaaea 
Raising, Martha Price, Sue 
Iren Sue Gist, Anna Lath- 

Andrea Jewell.

Ihopped green tops of cel 
tossed salads or acattar 

i er aoupa,.

itd AdvBititing  

not o

Mentally Retarded Teenage Girls Find 
Niche For Selves In Hospital Work

By PA-m inA 
United Prenn

MeOOR.M.Af'K 
Interna lionaj

NEW YORK tUPI) — Mentally 
regarded teenage glrta need help 
In preparing for Jobs, and hos
pitals, short-handed, need volun- 
taara.

‘Iha tseo needs, existing la com- 
munitlss across the n a t i o n ,  
mcrgad In Wilmington. Dal. Now. 
tha mantnPy limited girls are 
helping themaalres by helping out 
In Delaware Hospital.

Mrs. Marian B. Doom, volun
teer supervisor for tha hoapital 
reports that tha axparimantai 
program—with a two-way pitch- 
can be put to work in any town 
where aimllar needs exist.

In a report to tha American 
Hoapital Aaan., Mrs. Doom said 
the boapital'a work with t h e  
mentally limited girls began wUh 
a contact from the Delaware 
Aaan. for Mentally Retarded Ctill 
dren.

The hospital waa told that aav-

FHA Group Gives 
Skil On Campus

aral of lha girls needed training 
and could bs of service to the 
hospital la rouUna Jobs.

” At firat glance,”  said Mrs 
Poom, "thia seemed an almost 
Impossib'.a request to fill. Wa ful
ly recognliad the difficulties and 
pitfalls of auch a program. But 
wa agreed to try.”

Within a few weaka. the first 
group—seven girls — ah owed up 
at tha glrta hoapital tome of tha 
girts were uneasy at ths itraaga- 
nssa of the place and ths people.

But everywhere they went to 
work In tha hoapital, lha gfrts 
ware mat by amilihg and patient 
workers anxious to teach them 
repetitive chores. Soon, they felt 
at home.

Mrs. Doom doesn’t hold up ths 
program as a miracle solullon tor 
tha probtems of mentally retard
ed teenagers.

’ ’But,”  aha aaid, “ It Is one way 
to keep these children of limited 
mental capacity from despair— 
and to make their families hap
pier as they Uiamsalves ara hap
pier.’*
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Central Baptist Women’s Society 
observed Annie Armstrong Week 
of Prayer recently with each day 
of the week aet aside for a special 
program.

*1110 first program. "Prepare Ye 
’The Way Through Taaching”  waa 
presented by Kathryn Whits CTtrcie 
with Mrb. J. P. Adams, c i r c l e  
chairman, as leader for the day. 
Mrs. Ciutrtla ’Thomaa, WM8 presi
dent, conducted tha bualneaa meet
ing.

Participating In the program 
were Mmea. Don Roaenbach, John 
Fitzgerald, Floyd Lynch, D o n  
Alexander, Cart Pritchard, F a y  
Bearden, Bob Ratliff, Bob Calls 
han, Aid T. O. Upahaw. Preceding 
closing prayer, Mrs. Bob Callahan 
tang "How Great ’Thou Art.”

"Lift Up ’Thy Voice Through 
Preaching”  waa ths second p r o- 
gram presented by Thelma Geer 
Circle with Mra. Jack CulHson, 
circle chairman, aa leader for the 
day. Members talking part on the 
program were Mmea. Norris Hall, 
A. L. Tay'.or, Will Powers, S am  
Hanks, Wayna Cbbb, Bobb Calla
han and .Charley ’Thoinas. Mrs. Up
ahaw and Mra. Callahan s a n g  
"The Love of Ood”  aa closing de
votional.

Darlene Hobbs and Kathleen 
les Orclea with Mrs. A. P. Ho.- 

tigan aa leadef presented the pro
gram on Wednesday "Bring Good 
TVttng Through Building.”  Call te 
worthip waa given by Mra. Oersid 
Vaughn. ’Taking ptirt in tha pro
gram were Mmea. Cecil Williams, 
Billy Joe Chance. J. B. Hilbun, 
Paul Howard. Charley Thomas, 
Bob Callahan and Claude ’Tumei. 
Special music was fivan by Mrr 
Ralph Baxiar and Mirii. ilaiiley 
Stein offered closing prayer.

TVo programs, “The Scope and 
Influence of Home Mlaaion Work”  
and “ Make Strtght tha Way”  was 
presented Thursday by Sara Beth 
Short and Richard Lunsford Circl- 
aa, respectively. Mrs. J. C. Jones 
waa leader lor the day. Members 
appearing on the program w e r e  
Mmes. Charles Terrell, R a l p h

Attendance Goal
LEFORS (Spn — A airtt entitled,I Rv SS GfCiSS

"Progreaa Throigh tha Heart of '
FHA'* waa presented Saturday by 
Lefors Future Homemakers ^t the 
Area One meeting of FHA in Lub
bock. Mra. W. O. Nowlin directed 
tha skit which waa given' In the 
Texas Technological College collt- 
■eum.

The FHA group left Lefora Fri
day afternoon by school bus, driv
en by David Robinson, high school 
bualneaa manager; spent tha night 
In the Plainsman Hotel; and ar
rived back home on Saturday night.

Attending were Paula Cumber- 
ledge. Karen Carruth, Ann Stub
blefield, Dorta Halley, Kayola Lla- 
enbee, Diane Chase. Georgia 
Wooten, Ruth Martin, Barbara 
Smiley, Frances Harkcoro, Karan, 
Priest, Mary Barron, Linda Poarch 
Judy I.«ne. LeAnn Pafford, Jan 
Atkinson. Linda Robinson, Bar
bara Hallty, Sue Phillips, Margie 
Nichols, and aponsora Mmea. W. O. 
Nowlin, Chartea Lisenbee, J. D. 
Halley, and David Robinson.

Prock, A. R. Newman, Georgs 
Long, Don Roaenbach, Robert War
ren Jr., Billy Jos Chance, Everett 
Sheriff and Don Alexander. Closing 
prayer was by Mrs. Wayne Cobb. A 
luncheon followed the meeting.

The WMS executive board mat 
prior to ’Thursday’a masting. Dur
ing tha business meeting Mmea. It. 
C. Brown, A. R. Newman and J. 
P. Adams were appointed to the 
"Texaa Baptist Mother of the Year 
committee.

Reports were given by Mrs. 
Ralph Prock, secretary; Mra. Jack 
Culiiaon, treasurer; Mra. Sam Bat- 
teas, community mlaslona; Mra. R. 
C. Brown, mlaaion atudy; Mrs. Rob 
Callahan, prayer; Mra. Claude 
’Tumef. OA director; and Mrs. T. 
O. Upshaw, enlistment chairman.

Members voted to provide the 
expenses of a counselor and a car 
to go to the OA Queen’a Court In 
Brownwood.

’Thlrty-flva members ware pre
sent.

Mra. Llg# Lindsay, IMS E v a r- 
green, waa hostess to Mary Mar
tha Sunday School ClaaS of Central 
Baptist Church on Thursday eve
ning.

Opening prayer waa lad by Mrs.
J. D. Redmond.

Duiinif the bualneaa m e e t i n g  
conducted by claae president, Mrs.
H. E. . Cannon, plant were made 
for reaching a goal of 18 members 
every Simday during April, which 
has been designated High Attend
ance Month In all Sunday School 
claasea.

Mrs. Charlei Terrall gave th a  
devotional, "Walk With Ood”  us
ing Geneala

RafreahmenU were aervtd dur-  ̂
Ing the aocial hour by the hosteaa^ 
asaiated by Mrs. A. R. Newman 
and Mra. Frank Conner.

Members attending in addition 
to tboee mentioned above w e r e  
Mmea. Dan Ray, J. H. ’Trotter and 
L. D. Shaw.

RUTH MILLETT
Oentlaman; You ought to know 

It la utterly deflating to any wife 
to have her husband aay:

"Is THAT what you’re going to 
wear”  whan aha la all dreaaad 
for a jiarty and had. until that 
coRiment, fait aha looked pretty 
nice.

"What happened to your hair?" 
when aha Iim  spent an afternoon 
In a beatuty aalon gattlng a new 
hairdo aha hoped would make her 
years younger.

"What waa tha matter with the 
room the way It was”  when she 
has spent the day pushing furniture 
around, le-hanging picturea, ate.. 
In an cfiorl to give a tired room 
a new look.

Or any one of thaao deflators:
"I wish you would teach MY 

WIFE how to make thia shrimp 
dish. It'a ths best 1 ever ate.”

"It's a nice dress, I guesa, but 
why do you always get such drab 
colors? Remember that rad dress 
Mra. ao-and-ao had on at taat night’s 
party? Now that's ths kind of dreaa 
i  wish you'd wear.”

’ ’Lamb rhopa for dinner? ’That’s 
what I had for lunch.”

” If that isn't just Ilka a woman.
” I never can find anything aroufid 

thia house.”
"I don't see what you’ re so up- 

aet about. . ,”
” If I ran my offlea the wiy 

you this houae. .
"How do other wives manage to 

stay on a budget?”
” I dl l̂n't tall you because I didn’t 

think you would understand.”

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
My l-yaar-old daughter la mak

ing a picture of a house, a tree 
and a two-legged creature, p r a- 
■umably human. The green crayon 
aha la using braaka. At her requsM, 
I renew Its point. Then, watching 
as aha resumes work on har tree, 
I exclaim:

“ Oh no, dear. Only the leaves of 
trees are green.”

Seising the brown crayon from 
her box, 1 proceed to Impose 
brownnaas on ths green of her 
trees trunk. It m a y  las prove tha 
looks of tha plctura, but my little 
girl may never finish It.

My l-year-old la repairing a rip 
In har hem. Watching har choose 
needle and thread, I exclaim:

*’Oh no, that thread la too thick
Inserting tha right thread Into 

the nee<r.e, I put my own swift 
small, expertencsd stitches Into her 
ripped hem. ’The akiri will be beau
tifully repaired, but my daughter 
may never try to mend her own 
clothes again.

Is thia kind of overpowering help
fulness the problem of tha Mrs. 
P. who wrllaa:

‘ "rhough our U-yaar-old girt la a 
good student, ahe has recently tak 
en to dawdling ao that ahe’a often 
lata for school. Her teacher says 
her work Is good and aha aaema 
socially adjuatad. I always waka 
her In plenty of tlm# but there's 
always some excuse for dawdling. 
Either aha can’t find a book aha 
naada. couldn’t gat Into tha bath
room or finds aoma other ramson 
to make herself late for school 
What could be raaponalbla for thia 
dawdling?”

Maybe by taking over her wlsn 
to gat to achool on time and mak
ing It your wiati Instead.

Just as wa can destroy a little 
child’s Interest In hia drawing by 
making U our drawing, we c a n 
destroy an older one's wish to g» 
to school by overpowering It with 
our wish for his school. It is easy 
to spot domination in the Impost 
lion of brown on a littia child’i 
green tree; but less easy to apo4 
It In tha over-anxiety that takes 
surer a chlto's wish to laam by 
constant ramindera of achool’a tm 
portsnee.

So I suggeat that Mra. M - atop

MARCH HONOREES —  Corrying out its monthly trodition of celebrating the birthdays 
of Senior Citizens, Altruso Club recently honored the obove Quests with gifts ond birth- 
doy coke. Celeborting in Morch ore, left to right, Mrs. Moro fc. Harris on Mar. 4; Mrs. 
Joon Rowles on Mar. 28, ond Mrs. J. L. Love. Mrs. Bessie Taylor, not pictured, olso has 
Q birthday in March. El Progresso Club were Center hostesses on Thursdoy with Mmes. 
Bob McCoy, Harold Wright and Tom PerkTni representing the Club.

Deep South Atmosphere. Created For 
Annual Training Union Banquet

SKELLYTOWN (Spl» — T h e  
Training Union of First Baptist 
Church were recent hosts for a 
bsuiquat. held In the church re
creation room. A "Deep South”  at
mosphere greeted the gueata aa 
thay antarad through a arrh-w a y 
covered with magnolia bloaaoma 
Into tha banquet room, which de
picted a garden *an the banka of 
tho Mtsalaalppl River. A almulatdd 
stona-wall divided the garden arane 
and a large mural o f - " ^ e  Cotton 
Queen”  on tha river. Indirect light
ing waa used on tha atone wall, 
which made tha show boat more 
affective.

Invocation waa given by Rever
end Ti-ianan Ixither;-pastor.

Welcome was given by Johnny 
Wllaon, maalgr of caremonlea. Five 
black-faced gentlemen served a 
Southern dinner to tha guests, seat
ed at twenty-five amall tables,

^ cialT aT en d a r
* WEDNESDAY 

1:00 — Circle 4. First Fraaby- 
tartan, with Mra. H. C. Faderar, 
n i l  Aspen

1:00 <— Circle 5, First Preaby- 
tartan, wtth Mra. J. D. Marebaos 
2217 Charles.

THURSDAY
10:00 — Thuradgy Morning Dup- 

Itcata Club, Coronado Inn.
1 :W — 'senior Otlaens Canter, 

Lovett Memorta! Library.
1:10 — Pampa Jimlor H i g h  

PTA, school auditorium.
t :U  — Pampa Rebekah Ledge, 

lOOF Hall, n o  W. Brown.
FRIDAY

S :10 _  Worthwhile Home Dem 
onatratlon Club with Mrs. Roy Tins
ley, 1001 Chrlatlne

7:10 — Pampa Credit Woman’a 
Club, City Club Room.

waking her child on school morn
ings and give har an alarm clock 
of har own. I suggest that the 
oMlgatlon for promptness be re
turned to the person to whom it 
belongs.

” I aometlmea think.”  Britain’s 
John Stuart Mill once wrote, ’ ’ that 
ths tyramly of love la more soul- 
daslroyliuc than tha old tyranny of 
faar. It la of no use to change the 
methods by which wa * maintain 
power. It la tha desire for power 
that we have to gat rid of.”

f e  t n U k i M f  h a n m o c v ^
JO E  M IL L E R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  J A C K  M O O D

B E T T E R PRESCRIPT IO N
FREE DELIVERY

SERV ICE

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D I A L  M O  4 - 8 4 6 9

which were each covered with a 
white cloth, centered with multicol
ored pop-corn flowera, candles and 
small c^orful umbrellaa. Tha qpi- 
breUaa ware used aa favora.

Progi-ai|ia ware Ued with differ-,Bob Milton. Bacausa of

Mrs. Milton Feted 
At Birthday Party

GROOM (Spl) _  Mra. Ula MU* 
ton celebrated har tOth birthday on 
Leap Year's day with a party on 
Monday aftamoexi in tha boms of 
hor oon and family, Mr. and Mrs.

decorated with a white magnolia 
blossom. Soft muate waa heard 
throughout the banquet.

TTia climax of tha evening waa 
ths crowning of Rlckgy Lowe and 
Kay Dunlvln aa King and Quaan 
of tha Swaalhearts. Rickey la the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lowe. 
Mlaa Dunirtn la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Mickey Dunlvln. The 
King and Quean were crowned with 
gold'^crowhe, and 
era aa a symbol of their royal pow 
er of auUiqrity.

A Magnolia Malden aang a solo, 
' ’ In TTm Garden of Tomorrow” . 
She waa accompanied by Mlaa pat
sy Moore at tha ptono. A aaxtat of 
Cotton Belles sang "DIxIa” a n d  
"la It True What They Say About 
Dixie’*. They were accompanied by 
Mlaa Dianne Thomas at the piano

the un- 
Mrs. 
blrtJs-flrstMilton celebrated har 

day In four yeare.
Assisting with aarving waa a 

granddaughter, Mrs. Jaaaa AI m- 
mona of Asnarillo.

During tha open house reception 
approximately M friends called to 
wish Mra. Milton a happy birth
day. She racsivod 125 ra r^  from 
frtenda and relativaa and a lon« 

leleph.me from her 
^ ™ grandson. Jack Milton of Arting-

ton.
Out of town gueata arara Mr. and 

Mrs. E. C. Barnett and Mra. Viola 
Floyd of Lakevirw and Mr. and 
Mra. Jeaaa SImmena and family of 
Amarillo.

U a party la being g i v e n  la 
your honor, arrive before ths oth-

A Southern Lad gave a reading en-iai* gueata, and stay for tha entire
P«rty.titled "Benjamin Bang” , and a 

group of Confederata Characters 
sand "Steal Away”  and ” P a p a r lion waa givea by A

I Tha mural for the
Reverend John Dyer, paator of 

Hobart Street Baptist Church.
Pampa, waa tha speaker lor the
evening.

A congregational song. T u r n  
Tour Byes Upon Jasua”  waa direct
ed by Alvin Ballowa. Tha banadle-

"""T

M. Dean, 
banquet was 

made by Roaa and CTiarlta Oala- 
man. Tha five colored waltera ware 
Mtssara Alvin Bellows, T a m  
Spence. Curly Marrer, OrriUa Wlm- 
aatt and Buster Wait.

Appraxtihatsly paraona at
tended.

Y

S./.C. IS KEYED TO

SID
SOUTHWtSTtitN INVEsTm INT COmPant

500 Wpst KiBgamill 
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C&M TV

S P E C I A L
RCA VIrlor ' ^ .
IT ' Porlbhln 
Telfvision Snt 
170POS4

THE ONLY TV WITH AM  
TOP-QCALITY FEATURES IN EVERY MODEL

1. "PrerlMon BuUt" Security Sealed Orrnito Far Greater
Dependabllly.

2. Tubc-Savlag Power Surge Resistor for lytager Tube Ufe 

I. Ptwer Traasfonner For Greater safety.
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FURNITURE &
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APPLIANCES
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“ WHADDYA
MEAN,
ELECTRICITY’S 
A BARGAIN ?”

"Look St this bilL It'a hitter 
than it was last year, isn’t itf*

Yes s ir -it  is. But let’s see 
why. Do you have a new ap> 
plianc«> perhaps? A Christinas 
present for your wife?

"Well. yes. I got her a clothes 
dryer. Goes with the waaber 
we got last summer.’*

t

Lucky wife, la there anytiung 
else?

"Well. yes. We're got a new TV 
aet. too—and I guesa we’ve 
been watching it a good deal”

Yes. ‘ In other words, you’ve 
been putting more electricity 
to work for you, and getting 
more value out of it than ever 
before?

"You’re r i ^ t  I gueee we have. 
Never looked at it that way. 
Why, maybe electricity is a 
real bargain-*

No doubt about it, sir. It is.

aOUTHWaSTBRN

PffBi/C  SBRVICC
C O M F A  N V
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School Board (andidafes 
To Speak On PTA Program

Mambcr* of tho Pampo Board ofiiiculum (or clMiroom um art aa- 
Education,'the lupaiinltndant of lactod.
Pampa public achoota and candid- 
ataa (or tha offica of tniataa of tha 
board of adu:atlon will dtacuaa 
functiona of the board of education 
at a pit^ram aponaorad by th a  
City Council Parant-Toachara Aa- 
aoclation "niuraday morning from • 
to 11 o'clock in the Sam Houaton 
School cafeteria.

Thla la tha laat of elx atudy pro- 
grama offered by tha City OiuncH 
PTA In order that metnbera of tha 
Parent-Teachara Aeaoclatlon may 
receive credit for twelve houra of 
atudy under tha national PTA Pam- 
Bv Ufa etUdy program. Tha gen
eral public la invited.

Aubrey Steele, who la raUrlng aa 
achool board truatee thla year, wlU 
apeak en the "General Reepona 
billtlea and PrlvUegea of a Mem 
ber of the Board of Education." 
Steele will talk more ipecKlcally 
about the level of achool govern 
Bient where tha melhoda and cur

Denies Being 
President Of 
Cuba In Exile

Mia m i (UPD — a  wealthy 
Cuban btiaineaaman denied today 
that ha haa been named "provi' 
aional preaident In exile'* ot an 
organization aimed at ousting 
Cuban Premier Fidel Oaatro.

Franciaco G. Cbjigaa, in a atata- 
ment given newamen by a friend, 
did eay that "it la true an idSo- 
loglcal united (orre of thoaa op- 
prcsiT TrciTnvrff rrrt!ir?Tif tcrrpr' 
baa been fomied and ii made up 
of all the repreaentatlvea of the 
Cuban activltiee; rlvillans, mill, 
tary, economic and religious."

Cajigai, 58, now Uvea in Mount 
Dora In Central Florida. He ap
parently came to Miami to confer 
with a

Warren Fatharea will Ulk on 
‘How Big a Bi-ainasa la Our Bd- 
oational Program." Fatharea wUI 
also speak 'about how Interested 
tha general public la In tha affairs 
of the schools.

Elmer Wilson will apeak on tha 
"Salary Scales of tha Pampa 
School System.'* Ha wtU dlscuaa 
tha salaries of principals aa waU 
aa teachers.

Superintendent Knox Klnard will 
speak en the ‘‘Relationship of tha 
Ikhool Board to the Suparlntan 
dent; the Superintendent to th a  
Principal; the Principal to th a  
Teacher."

E. L. Green and D. E. Holt, 
board members, will not attend the 
program because they have bean 
called out of town.

lUich of the three candidates for 
truatee on tha school board. Dr. R. 
M. Hampton, Bob Andls and Mar
vin Boyrman, will apeak on th a  
subject, ‘Why Am I Running (or 
the School Bba'rdT"

During the drat hour each man 
will speak. Following coffee, dur
ing the second hour of the p r o- 
gram, there wiU be an open forum 
and diacusskm. Persons attending 
the program will have an oppor
tunity to ask questions.

Tha Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard v l̂l 
moderate tha panel presentation 
and opart forum.

Members of the PTA who have 
attended alt six of tha study pro
grams will receive certificates, 
crediting them with tha twelve 
hours of atudy.

The programs have been plan
ned and arranged by tha Study

\

I

n i

THREE FOR THE SNOW—Look!” *  l*ka a page out ot Russian literature, O rua Baton's 
troika (three specially trained staUions) plunge through the snow at Northflald, Ohio, pulling 
a fleigh with the Industrialist aboard. Tha horses and a charaban (a light CAirlagc) war* 
given by the Russian govsmment to Eaton'. Tha ilalgh was purehaMd later. i __ m

Oouraa Ocanmittea of tha C i t y  
Council PTA. Mrs. Ronald E. Hub
bard la chairman. Mra. Julian M. 
Kay la praaldant of the City Coun
cil PTA.

IT  PAYS TO READ  
THE CLASSIF IED PAGE

News In Brief
KIDNAP SEAM'H FAllJt

ALGIERg (UPI) — French 
army eeafeh partiea have (ailed to 
find any trace of (our European 
aettlera kidnaped by Algerian reb
els while on a Sunday drive, 

Offlclale held out hope that the 
captlvea, who Include two women, 
will be releaeed unharmed aa 
were two other Europeans •elxe'I 
during the month.

P.tPER CRITICIZES ADENJ
CAIRO fUPI) — The 

Arab Republic government I 
paper A1 Gomhourla cri|

(iKT» P.ARIS JOB German Chancellor
N1.W YORK ,u p „  -  ™ „ p

Weld, publisher of the Glouceeter o ( ' ‘ ‘BUtesmanehip andf 
(Maes.) Daily Times and tt>e faetneea."
Newburyport Dally News will be "la It atateamanship to 

president and genera! man jail the Palestine people 
ager of the European edition of|thetr homear* it aakad. 
the New York Herald Tribune,Isteadfaatnesi to persist in| 
Robert M. White 11. preeiden' ing the United Nations 
and editor, announced Tuesday, jcon?''

F R E N (« BXEC17TE REBEL 
ALGIERS (UPI) — Algerian 

rebel Harrlr DJeUoul Ben Mo- 
hamed was executed Tuesday by 

French firing squad (or the 
murder of a forest ranger laa. 
September.

EXPOSED TO RADlA'nON 
PARIS (UPI) — Two employees 

of tha French atomic center at 
nearby Saclay were treated (or an 
overdoae of radiation Tuesday In 
the first accident since tha center' 
opened.

SAVE  

PAM PA  

PRIDE
STAM PS

* Bttt For You!

* Bost For Your 

Community!

NORGE This Week's 
Extra Specials!

15.3 Q. FT. Upright Freezer............................  $26(
20 Q. FT. Chest Freezer ...................................  |2£
13 Q. FT. 2 Door Refrigerator............................$32i

EASY I All Friers Above Incindee One Yr«r I s s  
TERMS Isrrvlce, With Parte — Free Delivery | ■ » P n t

SPEC IAL  VALUE!

rCL NORGE
Avfomohc Washer 
2-cyd« with Hnt fMtar

onfy i 9 9 ; i
NAM

AW

N O T I C E
See us for cash and c4 
prices on any appHs 
We guarantee you 
value for thg dollar sf

Grohom's 
TV Applioncoj

Furniturt
SOS S. Cuyler

Commie Line 
By fidefistos
HAVANA (UPIl—An antl-Amer- 

iran radio commentator charged 
Monday night that Americana 
were to blame for the explosion 
which sank the battleship Maine 
here In 18M, setting the stage (or 

former army officer whojo)^ Spanlah-Amerlcan War,
nerved under the Batista reglma 
Castro tossed out.

The offlcar. Joss Eleuterio Pa- 
draaa, now Uvea in tha Dominican 
Republic.

'Die atat^rnt was laeued by 
Csjlgan after a report by a Miami 
newspaper that he had been re- 
Itabty reported te have tha axlla 
presMenry. But he IniMated that 
"it Is not true that I have been 
named provlatonal president."

Ihe newspaper's Latin Ameri
can editor. George Southworth, 
reported that sourcea within the 
organisation confirmed C!a]lgaa’ 
was named head of tha military 
appointment and said Pedrasa 
was named head of the military 
arm of tha nmvement.

The paper also reported that 
the two men are worried that the 
United States wi'J acvuaa them <■( 
revolutionary acttvlttea in ‘viola
tion of neutrality laws, (or which 
they could be deported.

The statement issued by Chjigas

Jose Pardo Llada rafarred only 
indiracUy to tha fact that the U.g. 
Invaaion of Chiba <2 yean ago in- 
eured this country's Independence 
from Spain.

Pardo said hla version of the 
story was baaed on unspecified 
"doruments which the Americans 
prefer to Ignore." He cited only 
an account by "U.g. historian 
W. W. Johnson."

Other • pro-government propa
gandists have hinted broadly that 
tha United States was to blame 
(or tha explosion which wrecked a 
French ahtp hers to days ago, 
killing at least #0 persons. Other 
aourcea blamad tha blast oo 
Chiban anti-Communlsts, ^

Bomb Threat At 
Talk By Mrs. FDR

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPk) i 
A false bomb thraat Interruptei

said the group'a unity ^ianJtra. Eleanor Rixiaayelt’a spaach
is based on setting up an execu
tive boord "which would unite all 
of ‘ the foei of Castro, Inside and 
outsida of Cuba, to ahart the re- 
eponeibilUy of restoring the demo- 
eratle rhythm In our country, 
thus ttabi Using the peace without 
Bterile retsItalloB and where law, 
Juatlee and equality may predomi
nate for all Cubans allka ’* 

Cajigas, who haa never held 
political office, said "the plan 
aimi at placing all Cubans back 
Into a civilised world and reetor; 
fng tha respect for democratic 
aoiidarity in this hamtephere and 
expressly waiving all personal In- 
tereeta,"

Monday night before an Integrated 
audience at Gibbs Junior College 
(or Negroee.

The crowd of about S.OOO filed 
out of the auditorium aa polica 
saarched for a bomb that an 
anonymous caller had telephoned | 
was set to fa  off during to 
apoech. |

Mrs. Roosevelt raaumed her 
talk after about 10 minutes, say
ing "tonight's events did not huit 
you. they hurt your enemies.'*

It waa the second thraat re
ceived against Mrs. Roosevalt. Po 
lice had aaarrhed the auditorium 
just before she tpoka, after 're
ceiving aa earllar threat.

. I
■ - i

BLASE CROWD—Men sprawled on sidewalk aUracIs no at- 
tcnlion In London. No accident victim, he was one of a grciip 
•f photogrephers aUtioned outside Buckinahsm Palece. He 
took cover to ehanfe fllm In his earners while wslttne l-'r 
M ocaas Margarai auU her Aaticc, Aatuny |,-

/■ '* ' ■ . - . f

WHITE'S

I B O H I i l

Direct Factory-to-You SALE
3 Big Days— Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

Hurry! Be at WHITE’S when the doors open 
^for the Greatest Money>saving Event Ever!

SIESTA

RECLIN ING
C H A I R

O N LY

With the purchgge 
of any living 

rooi;n suite from 
our stock

<jrz

2-PC. M O DERN  SUITE

NOW
ONLY 189®®

Dual Purpose -  A  sofa by doy ond o bed by nigh* 
for your comfort and convenience. Solid Hardwood 
frorines. ColT spring construction -  upholstered in 
o beautiful modern -  nylon cover in your choice of 
colors

#  Beige #  Brown #  Turquoise #  Block

DOLLAR BUYS

Eltctric 
Teo Pot

Table Cigarette 
Lighter

7 Pc. Kitchen 
Tool Set

$ • 1 0 0

$100

Only $200 Weekly

YOUR MONEY BACK  

IF YOU CAN BUY 

IT ANYWHERE ELSE 

IN THE WORLD 

FOR LESS!

FREE DELIVERY

WHITE’S
THE HOMt OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyler M O  4-3268

$|P(K) Down On Purchases 
9  Up to $200.00

$4 ^%00 Down On 
A  V  $200.00 or More

UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY!

THE BALANCE

T

III
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D i r e c t - F q c f p r y - t o - Y o u  w f l L l a
Tremeiidous Buying Power Makes These LOW PRICES Possible!

REFRIGERATOR
B U Y  EVER!

1960 Leonard 
lO-cu.-ft. Deluxe 

Refrigerator!

"  »I79‘
*with opefatmf trodal

Th* "Spaca-Savar”. .. coati lati to op* 
arala. Full-width fraatar chatt and chill 
tray. Singla-dial tamparatura control.

H U R R Y !
Be Here 

When the 
Doors 

OPEN!

Specials
Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

Only!

Quality 
Style
and

Value a a a

at Mofiey-saving 
LOW PRICCSI

Cash-in 
on Big dollar

Îcetchers
9ned fordosi

mmc’sil sHomSf
White’s Tires Can Take It!
They Brought in the Winner of 

the 1959 International

JEEP D ERBY  RACE!

Regular $29.95 O lym pic

Stereo Library
U yours 
for only

whan purfhcting thit
portabla Hl-fil

S p e d

$ C Q '

Stereo

Regular $29.95

FM Radio
Payments $1.25 weeklyf

Regular $149.95 Olympic

Radio/Phono Hi-Fi
Console mahogeny cabinet

R.gular $199.95 Olympic

Slimline TV Set
Only 11 inchai deapi Ftiny  hrea S a t __________

21-inch Aluminized ^ 4 0

Picture Tube fliW
BXCHi

G u a r a n t o o d ^ 1 _ F u l l J ^ o o | | ^ ^ ^ ^

1 o-cu.-ft. ̂ * ^ = 3 2 ^  t s i a

Upright Freezer
Regular $199.95

Special Now! , V I  9ft 
For 3 days onlyl |

depend on

Premium Deluxe NYLON Tir^
written 25,000 mile guarantee!

Check Here for your tire size:

IW

iTiiijife’ IMijttM

IGuiU/uitlt:

I. Wi la-aar htiuimint suauimi» m . m/ im
kaMrSt m Iway mriiMMkia md ■il.nali.

s. MMUM Hivm auiumn hmu la w nt$ (MMia..
k « . t  M imI*i  U m in t im ttn t, U rMi aaKiMM$ m Ihm  d
pntkau.

). UriTIM aUAIANtll •fWMl Jchcti la wwkmee*, u$ md»- 
natj RCflCaR aa lHa$ aaac.

TUSC-TYPE
lira tiia Blockwoll Whitawell

6.70-15 $ 1 5 V  _ $20*
7.1015 $23*

7 60-15 $J1* $25*
8.00-15 $23* $27*

TUBELESS
6 70-15 Of 7.50-U 111* $23*
7.10-15 or 8 .00 -U $21* $2S*
7 60-15 or 8 5 0 :U $23* i27^
8 00-15 or 9.00-14 $25* $29*

18" Pow er M ow er
3 days 
only

Regular $39.95

Pay as little as 
$1.2S wteklyf

3-cyda, 2'A-h.p. rnginr. Cutting haight td- 
luitmantt. “ Sida-Trim" daiign.

Regular $149.95 Simplicity

Rotary Cultivator NOW

Rogulor $1S9.9Sx ■  
OARDIN 9  1 C | |  
TRACTOR I V l l

Rag. $1.49 2S-ft.

PLASTIC 9 1  
HOSE 1

SO-lb. bog Famous A AW
PHIUIPS 66 9  4  
HIITILIZIR 2 for l l

Ragulor$1.19 A|
HOSE NOZZLE 9 |
Pistol-grip hondlo |

Rogulor $7.95 A V i
FIRTILIZER 9 l i  
SPREADER U

Rogulor $4.69 • ADO
SPRINKLER 9  4
Dollor Day Spociol BD

Rogulor $e.9S A V
WHIILIARROW 9  #
All-mttai construcHon M

Roguler $19.95 A 1 P
ELECTRIC 9 1  l i  
LAWN EDGER 1 U

Rog. $1.59 6*A-irtch A|
GARDEN HOE 9 |
Tomporod atool blodo |

Rogulor $3.39 A 49
REDWOOD 9  4  
PLANTER I f

co m m  stuaioH or garden w o n
N O W  A T  W HITTS M O N EV-SAW N C lO W . lO W , mClSI

CHICK THESE M ANY 
GREAT BARGAINS.^

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL VALUES!^’
Rag. $1.29 Raor-viaw 4B
Door Mirror 1

Rag. $1.69 5-<oll A |

Flashlight -I!::
Rag. $1.69 Satof 4 4 |

Hub Cap Locks 1
Rag. $1.59 Simonis {
Vista Wax ”

Rag. $2.91 Daluxa 49
License Frame

Rag. $4.25 Ratchat-typa SlN
Bumper Jack

Rag. $3.69 Raor-saol 49
Speaker Kit ^ 0

Rag. $4.2S AirpiaM-tYpa 4 9

Shock Absorbers 0
Sat of 4 Whitawoll 49  
Tire Rings &

WhHa Supar Daluxa 4 R
Spark Plugs 2 for 1 ^

1

*plut tax with your old racappabla tira

INSTALLED FREEI
★  B u y  N o w  o n  W H IT E 'S  E A S Y  T E R M S  A

Reg. $22.95

1960
DfSIGN

^ iC

Jet-spun Seat Covers
Choice of many beautiful colorsl

BUY NOW! SAVE MORE!
Reg. $5.95 Electric A  M
T O A S T E R  9 | L  

O V E N  ■

Reg. $13.95 Portable A H  A 0
D O R M E Y E R  v | | |  

F O O D  M IX E R  l U

Reg.$32.95 Electric 4 f 9 f f t  
W o s H n g h o u s e  ^  #  i {  

R O A S T E R  O V E N  f l i  I f

Reg. $7.95 Electric A f f B  

H A I R D R Y E R  9 l |
with fabric koodl

Sunbeam 8 -inch A 1  A D

E L E C T R I C  9 1  4  
S K a L E T  I M

Reg. $1.59 3-piece A  ■
A L U M I N U M  9 9

R A N G E  S E T 1

Reg. $1.69 Aluminum A 1

C A K E  9 1  
C O V E R  S E T  1

Regular $1.29 A 1

P A D  A N D  9 1  
C O V E R  S E T  1

Reg. $5.95 All-metol A  ^ R

I R O N I N G  9 A  
T A B L E  ^

Reg. $1.35 Folding A  ■

B A B Y  9 1 ^  
C A R  S E A T  1

Reg. $1.49 72 'x 72" A |
S H O W E R  9 1  
C U R T A I N  1

24"x 36" width A f D
V E N E T I A N  9  4  
B L I N D S  I f

Reg. $13.99 Zebco A | A

R O D  A N D  9 | | |  
R E E L  S E T  l U

B r o n s o n  R o o l  A M  

5 ' / 2 ^  G lo s s  R o d  9  4
Both for only w

Reg. $4.98 Desotone A  f l
R U B B E R IZ E D  9 ^  

W A L L  P A IN T  ■

IWSTAIUD FRia 
look! 3 quorJi

White Supreme 
t*.utomalic Tronsmi$*i«"

FLUID

f0»
OStf

[ASY TERMSI

B ig  V o lu e l 
White Supreme
m o t o r  o il

20 or 30 
wefghtM

e

5 quarts for
3 deyt antyf

White s"Super" Batteries
with 36-month written guarantcel

12-volt 
Group 24S 
Special 
ixchange

Insta lled  
FREE!

YOU SAVE MORE

- 6-volt 
Group 1 1 2L 
Speciol 
Exchange

Written Guarantee!
I. m l  ISnaUaNMI mdm N *ayi a kaHtry

a 0ili(tm.
tiNMfaaaaMm. >a aemanah rn>m4 m

aiaaHn aMl, kawt aa aak̂ fM paa Man 
kaya-ia.

1  AU ITOItt. taaraalaa kaaa>at a) tU Wtea 
.biraa _____ AT WHITE’S!

24-inch GRILL
with hood ond motorized spiff

Regular
$19.90 NOW  
VMUEI

4 b ogs o f Charcoal Briquets for 
2 b ogs of Charcoal Bose for on ly

STORE HOURS
Mon., Tuas., Wod„ Fr!. —  9 o.m. to 6 p.i 

Thur. 9 o.m. - 9 p.m. —  Sot. 9 o.m. - 6 p.m.

e ePrices Slashed.
ON HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
Be Here When the Doors Open 
For this Money-saving Iventi
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PresidentJ

Ihamberlain Faces 
iHis Toughest Task

By lnUn»Uoii*l

Bonnie Attack
Panics Redmen

Rjr JOHN ORIFFIN 
United PreM Intenmtional

NEW YORK (UPIl -Cwi thone 
•muinc, bnll-hnwkinf Bonnien 
panic top-needed Bredley the way 
they panicked defending champi
on St. John'n?

That waa the queatlon In the 
N a t i o n a l  Invitation Baaketball 
Tournament today ae a reault of 
St. Bonaventure'a atunning lM-71 
rout of St. John'i and Bradley'a 
Impreealve 7*-«4 victory over Day- 
ton In quarter-flnal famea at 
Madlaon ^uara Oarden Tueaday 
nUfht.

The two red-hot teama collide In 
a aemifinal Thuraday nlfht tor 
the rifht to meet the winner of 
the other aeanifinal between Prov
idence and aecond-aeeded Utah 
State in Saturday aftemoon'a fi
nale.

St. Bonaventure, only a one- 
point favorite, drove St. John'a 
craay with Ita ball-atcalinf and 
ah6t the eyca out of the baakct

with a M per cent ahootinf avar- 
age In handing the Redmen their 
worat defeat in 15 NIT cam- 
palpia.

"Panic la the only way to de- 
Miibe what happened to ua,”  ad-

ABC Receives 
Rights To TV

NEW YORK (UPD—The Amer
ican Broadcaating Co. haa ac
quired the NCAA TV football 
lighta tpr the IMO and IMi aea- 
aona.

Financial temja were not re
vealed In the Joint announcement 
by Rix N. Yard, chairman of the 
NCAA televlalan committee, and 
Thomaa W. Mocn^, vice preaident 
of the ABC, but it waa empha- 
aixad that It la the firat two-year 
agreement made by the NCAA 
The National Broadcaating Co. 
held the NCAA TV rlghU the laat 
few yeara.

No Big Cage
Changes Set

Wilt Chamberlain facea h ' a 
tougheat playoff aiaignment to- 

I night when the Philadelphia War- 
I rlora meet Bill Ruaaell and the 
BoHon Oeltica In the opening of 

I the National Baaketball -̂Aaaocia- 
I lion’a Eaatem Dlvtaion tlnaai.

The St Loula Hawfca oflen their 
Ibeat-of-eeven weatem aectlonal fl- 

p'.ayoffi agalnat Minneapolla. 
team that beat them in laat 

year'a poat-aeaaon games 
Chamberlain, the 7-1 freahmaii 
•nsatlon who broke eight

da and aet a playoff mark 
points against Syracuse Mon 

Bay, has had nothing but trouble 
from Ruaaell during hla rookie 
bantpaign.

Although the Warrior wtrl* kid 
jtacored and outrebounded Big 
3111, t75->37 and 3M-ZM, respeii- 
;ively. he only managed to pace 
Philadelphia to five virtorlea bi 
IS meetings with the Oeltica.

[angers Cel 
>0lh Gridder

Boston, meanwhile, won Its 
fourth straight Eaatarn title and 
set a record of 69 vlctoriea in a 
season.

Bob Couay, Celtic playmaker; 
who broke hla own aaalat record 
at 715. believes Chamberlain 
"must be iflO per cent" effective 
in order tor piilladelphta to beat 
Boaton tn the seriea.

St. Louis, which also won Us 
fourth straight division crowp. 
thought it had a breather In the 
Lakers last season, but Elgin 
Baylor helpied Minneapolla cllml- 
Mrta the Hawks, four gpmea to 
two.

Ths Hawks beat the Lakers in 
10 of 13 games over the regular 
seaaon, averaging US.9 pointa per 
game to lOt.S for MInneapolU.

However, the Injury Jinx haa 
.again caught up with the West
ern champ*. Slater Martin, who 
mlaacd the 1959 playoffs with the 
Lakers, is suffering frqm a pulled 
leg muscle. The Hawk playmak
er. smallest man In the NBA. 
may eec limited action If at aU.

By OACAR FRALEY 
United Press IntenMUtooaJ

NEW YORK <UPII — Cbllcga 
baaketball haa reached the pat- 
ternlsed stage where no drastic 
rule changes seem to be tn 'the 
offing. St. John's coach Joe Lap- 
rhk-k aeaerted todayr »nd any 
revolutionary alterationa muat 
stem from the pro ranks.

Looking Into tha future, the for
mer star of tha original Caltlcs 
predicts that;

—The proa eventuadly wUI 
"have to do aomething" to coun
teract the akyscrapers by either 
raising tha baisket or making the 
rim smaller.

—Tha collages will adopt an 
orange ball more conducive to 
talevlalon.

—Minor rule* will be introduced 
to combat "gimmicks’ ’ but the 
collegea won’t "buy" tha pro Uma 
limit on poaaaaalon for many 
years.

"Osllege baaketball doesn’t ac
tually have tha height problem 
which pro baaketball facea.’ ’ ex
plained Lapchick. "Actually, In 
college play while the ' overall 
height average haa Increased 
there still are only a very few 
real glanta playing every seaaon.

"But tha proa, who taka tha 
pick of the collage crop annually 
and put the accent on the biggest

lain. On out of bounds plays un
der their own basket, they flipped 
the ball over the backboard and 
Wilt, standing in front nf the bas
ket, merely tapped it In. TTia rule 
nruikars countered by ordering the 
ball taken out on the Mdes.

milled ro.'*h of St
John’s. "When they stole tha ball 
0,1 ua th.Ja si,a.*ii. t.onca, our 
sophomoraa Just started to play 
like sophomores.”

"Can they panic BradUy”  said 
Lapchick in answer to a query. 
"Well, now, that's a different 
story. Bradley la a much mors 
poised ball club than we are.”

Coach Ed Donovan promised 
that hla Bonnies from Olean, 
N.Y., "will start with tha modi- 
ftad press defense against Brad
ley and use it all tha way—unless 
we gat Into trouble that way."

A press defense also waa a ma
jor factor tn Bradley’s win. TTia 
Braves were trailing, 37-33, when 
they switched to that defense ear
ly in the eecond half and the re
sulting surge carried Bradley to 
a 95-59 margin with less than 
three minutes leR.

"Ws had to change to the press 
because we were getting licked," 
admitted Bradley Coach Chuck 
Orsborn. "Wa had to do some
thing that would change the pace 
of the game."

Coach Tom Blackburn of Day- 
ton waa bitter about the officiat
ing, particularly tha work of 
Charley Eckman, formar coach of 
ths old Fort Wayna Pistons of the 
National Basketball Association.

"Eckmnn eras Issa harmful to 
the coaches when he was a 
e o a e h,”  said Blackburn. “ I 
thought wo were going to win 
when we had that fpur point laad, 
but Eckman made three straight 
bad calls against us. Ws lost the 
ball three straight timsa without 
takimt a shot, and thare went our 
lead."

STOIJT SIGNS — Benny Stout, right, Pampa’s all-state football player, sign* a let
ter of intent with Texas Tech Tuesday afternoon as Texas Tech assistant Coach Red 
Phlllipa, Irft, watches. Stout, playing offensive tackle and defensive end for a fifth 
place team, was the only District 3-4A player to make the all-state football team.

(Daily News Photo)

Exhibition
Baseball

Exhibition Baseball ResuHa 
United Pre*a International 

Pittsburgh 17 Kansas City IS 
Cleveland 7 Chicago (N) 5 
Boaton • San Francisco 5 
Chicago (A) 3 New York 0 
Lea Angslea vs. Dotroit at Lake

land, Fla.. cance:ied, rain. 
Milwaukoo vs. 8t. Louis at St

2 Top Gridders 
Ink With Buffs

DALLAS. Tex. (UPII — The 
KM** Rangers of the National 

f'ooihtitl League announced the 
cqiSsitlon of three more players 
'lay to bring to 30 the number 

players signed, bought or bar- 
cred for the new club.
From the Dclrclt Lions, the 

ll*hgeia added ths names ot

Folly, DeJohn 
To Meet Tonght

CANYON, Tex. (UPII—GIsnn 
Dixon and Jimmy Wright, key 
lineman In Breckenrldgs's Class 

a * srJioolbov co-champlonahip 
football taam last year, have de
rided to attend West Texas Stats 
Cbllegs,

Dixon, a 325-pound tackle, made 
the all-etate team while WrighI, a 
190-pound guard, waa an all-dls 
trfct and all-area aelactlon

Chisox Win 
4th Straight 
Basebatl Tilt

as a

Petersburg, Fla., cancelled, rainlwa* the third athlete tn Brecken- 
Philadelphta ve. Waahlpgton at'-'-<~e ' " - s  •-• *,iy to win

Clearwater, Fla., cancelled, rain four letters in football.

MERCHANTS LEAGUR

a-EVELAND, Ohio (U P D -. 
Heavyweight contender Zora Fol.| 
ley riska a nine • fight winning, 
streak against slugger Mika De- 
John In a televised 10-round bout, 
tonight at the Arens. ^wtth

FoJey will rely on cleverness___
and a stinging Isft Jab to repulss

somsthtng. I suppose,”  he added. 
’The ‘ Mg boys are arattered 
among a host of colleges, let's say 
500 of them, while there are only 
eight prqjteams. So the proa muat 
tmakt the adjustment either with 
a higher basket or a smaller 
rim.’ ’

There will always be rule td- 
justmenta In the college sport. 
Lapchick contends, but he sees 
nothing really drastic In the fore
seeable f\iture.

"All games must be tampered 
nith to eliminate bugs.”  he ar
gued. "Progreaa muat be part of 
any sport and you have to knock 
out the ’gimmicks'."

By gimmicks, the lean basket
ball great means such rule svad-

Tanas W L w I, Tanm W L w L
Garden Lanca 3 1 49 9 Vaughn A Roth 4 0 754 •94
Dor. Corp. 4 0 41 11 Jay’a Gro. 4 0 7t 41
Weav. Broo. 0 4 93'i 19'i Klaaee Ford 0 4 99 44
Bruce A Son 2 2 n 33 Dairy <)u**n 3 1 90 52
HollU Eleo. 2 2 M 39 J. L. Cbivtll* 1 3 69'4 93 >4
Na. Guard 4 0 29 39 Pampa Tent 3 1 59 54
Fir. Na. Bank 4 0 29 M Celanese No. 1 1 3 56 67
Rudy’s Auto. 4 0 24 29 Ogdsn A Son 0 4 Si 4 •04
James Feed 0 4 10 31 OAZ Din. Rm. 3 1 51 •1
Hawk -Shaf. 0 4 IS 37 Hl-Faah. Bern. 3 1 a ' i 53'4
Boston Sup. 1 1 14'i *74 Ho. St. Skelly 1 1 404 714
KHHH 0 4 13 19 Food Center 1 1 304 754

H i g h  Team Gams: National High Team Gam* Dairy Queen,
Ouard, 1123

High Team Serie*: Dorchester 
Corp.. 3073

High Individual Game: Scooter 
Stamps. National Guard, 249 

High Individual Series: F 
er, James Feed, 579

Rad-

when It had Wilt Chambar-

r.rles Ane. a center who played I ‘> '^ 1
lol’ --iets ball w.th the University 
If Touthcrn Cal; Jim Doran, end 
kho hilled from Iowa State, and 
fene Cronin, a Tnebxcker who 
ctned the L'cni from ths College 

the P*ciTr,
Rangers 

ramm nnid the

nent.
Currently ranked third among, 

heavyvfeight contender*. Folley] 
has a 60-3-2 record. Including 29 
knockouts. In his last fight, the 
Phoenix. Art*., battler outpointed

C -ur sl Manager Tex!werel • KO artist, la Hated
•liitrel fey tha agreement o f ‘ "*"^

FI, officia'a tiiat the Rangei* 
threi p'ayers from each of 

t* - afdee 9aagw— - tenaaa kt oedee 
be at'e tn put a team on the 

eld this fall.
The Rangers still have aelec- 
■«is of Hires plavcrs ea~h from

Carrollton, an all-dlatrict mid sll- hlladeiphia E -'‘ 'ea. ! state
Other ■ srleetiona announced'
neaday by Ih- Rantfcra;

luy

among heavyweight aapir- 
ents. His record is 39-7-1. The 
Syracuse belter, the last of seven 
fighting brothers, haa scored 27 
VnooTtoulil.’'

Becerra Tops 
Ward Yee In 
Close Bout

Bears Sign Hodge
WACO lUPIt Ken Hodge

CIVIC IJtAOUE
Team W L W L
Rotary 0 4 27 17
Liona 1 3 29 19
Elks No. 1 3 1 24 30
Optimtsta 3 3 334 * l’ s
Jaycees 4 0 194 M 4
Elks No. 3 2 2 14 30

High Team Gama Liona, 1079
High Team Series: Elks No. 1. 

3012
High Individual Gams; George 

Frianf. Liona. SIS 
High Individual Series: Gil Bui- 

gund, Elks No. S. 504

From the Chicago Bears ■ Jack, 
Johnson, de'enalv# hatfbaek who 
ilayed collegiate football with 

(UamI: Pete Johnson, defensiv- 
slfback from VMl* and Don 

lesly, offensive guard from 
farylsnd.
From the Pittsburgh Steelare 

Fhaher, defensive tackle from 
astern Illinois. Ray Matthew*, 
tensK-s halfback who ia a veter- 

« f nine seaaon* with the Steel- 
and who played with Clem 
and Bobhv Luna, place kirk 

ng and punti.ig speciallat from 
lAlabama

honorable mention winner, 
haa signed a letter of Intent ’ o 
play with the Baylor Bears.

Hodge was Carrollton's top pass 
receiver last season, netting 323 
yards on It catches. He scored '20 

I points snd returned six kickoffs 
an average of Ilk yards each.

As a punter he averaged 3) 
yards per kirk and as an 
occasional T>all carrier In 
wing-T formation he made an 11- 
yard average. Hodge la 6-2 and

Sports Results
By Ultrd Prew> International

American Hockey Ij-ngua
From the Washington Redskins Cleveland 7 Quebec 1 

|•>-Doyle Nix. BMU defensive half- (Only game scheduled) 
[tiack star; Joe Nicely, offensive NatkmaJ Hockey I.eBgun 
I guard, and Tam Brantl, offenslvs Chicago 3 Detroit 2 
' and. * (Only game scheduled)

•  SCRUtH RROOr COLI.AR*
•  COt-l-AR COMrORT 

SHIRT LAUNDRY
•  Soft or Starched
0  laser f'oilar t onstari 0  Collar Polat* IJs

flat

Bob Clements Cleaning
1427 N, Hob«rt MO .1-5121

• SAN ANTONIU, Tea. <UPU 
The largest fight crowd in San 
Antonio history turned out Tuej- 
day night to aee world bantam 

^'weight champion Jose Becerra 
'pulverise Ward Yee of Pasade
na. Calif., and instead saw a 
slightly sluggish Becerra take an 
unpopular — though unanimous— 
decision.
- Yee, a Chinese-American who 

got hia start in boxing ryhiis sta
tioned at Lacklaivl Air Fores Base 
here, came on strong In ths late 
rounds and had Becerra stand
ing helpless In the 10th heforr 

tJj'^the bell ended the non.-tltle fight. 
Some 1.500 Lacklatul airmen in 

the crowd of 7,000 honed the de 
cislon and even some of the Latin 
Americana In the crowd felt Yss 
had - made a better showing.

Referee t.,eonard Zuniga scored 
It 99-99 for Becerra, Judge Man 
uel Williams 99-94 and Judge Eld- 
die txq>ex 97-95.

Becerra was five pounds heav
ier than he was for hla Feb. 5 
title fight against Alphonse Hali 
noi of FYsnee In Ijou Angeles An 
gsles, and was a pound snd a 
half over tha 122-pound limit he 
and Yee had i^reed to before the 
fight. Yee weighed 121

UCLA Netters Halt 
Trinity Streak

■ A S V nT B R  WOMENS LEAGUE

Tha Chlcsigo Whlta Sox 
doing It with mirrors again 

Scorned by aoms experta 
"fraak" champion when they won 
the American League pennant lasv 
year, the White Sox have won 
four straight Grapefruit Leagu 
gamsa with ths same blend of 
strong pitching, air-tight defenae 
and opportune hitting that brought 
them their first flag since 1919.

T>te While Sox scored their 
fourth in a row Tlissday apd the 
victory waa-especially sweet to 
Manaer A1 bopex bacause the 
victims of ths 3-0 decision were 
tha New York Yankees. The Yan
kees have been pooh-poohing the 
White Sox’ I960 pennant chances 
ever since the close of the '59 
campaign.

Get Two Hit*
Tha White Sox made only . two 

hits Tuesday but took advantage 
Ha Dick Bronslad’s wildness. Dlex 

Brown tripled across a nm In the 
second Inning after a walk to Joe 
HIcka and the Whlta Sox added 
two more Ir the third on Nelson 
Fox’ single, three walks and an 
Infield out.

Bob Shaw, an 15-game winner 
laat seaaon. Rodolfo Arias and re
lief arc Gerry Staley pitched 
three scoreleas Innings csch In 
limiting ths Yankees to four hits. 
Ths Whits Sox havs yielded only 
seven runs In 41 innings this 
spring and the American League 
champion! have yet to make Ui^r 
first error

Tony Kubek had two hits and 
BIM Skowron ahd Roger 
on# each for tha Yankees, whoj
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Cannon Testifies 
For Ram Lawyer 1

NieW ORLEANS (liPD -All- 
America football player Billy 
fYinnon gave *»x hour* of Usol»- 
mony to a Loa Angeles Rams 
attorney T u e s d a y ,  but Uis 
Louisiana State star's lawyers 
would not let ths deposition be 
mads public.

"Cannon’s attorneys claimed his 
remarks were privileged." Rain 
spokesman Bert Rose said, "ao 
all we can do now is go along 
with them until the trial."

The Rama, who- signed the IJIU 
gnd ace to a contract in Novem
ber. seek to have Cannon barred 
from playing with any other pro 
football team. Cannon later signed 
with the Houston Ollara of ths

r«tumsd
general.

eligibility. Cannon also 
110,000 former Rams 
manager Tate Rotoils had given, 
him for signing.
Moselle, now commlaaionsr efl 

the National Fobtbai: League, waa .  ̂
quisled last month by Cannon’s |
lawyers tn a depositkMi-taking" 
similar to the one Cannon under-^ 
went Tuesday. Roselle'a hearing| 
WA* open to ths press, reportedly ■ 
St the invitation of Cannon’s * 
lawyers.

Ram attorney John McHoee said 
he had assumed that at least part 
of Cannon’s deposition could be 
made public, end the Rams were 
in the middle of writing e state- ’

i

claimed lha remarks were privl-p 
American Football League after leged. ~

In thehis Jan. 1 appearancs 
Sugar Bowl game.

He contends the Ram contrfct 
ia illegal be<-suse It was penned 
before he completed his college

Ring Results

797
High Team Seriea: Dairy Qussn. 

2172
High Individual Gama; Lela Mac 

Swain, Jay’ s Grocery, 197 
High Individual Series: K s 11 a 

Henricks, DtUry Queen, 506

I 'ld ted  Preae lateraational
BUFFALO, N T. fUPI) — Joaej 

Torres. 139 , Brooklyn, N Y., out-' 
pointed Tony Dupas, 155, New 

Maris Orlsan* (10)
PHILADELPHIA (UPD — Len

A scheduled press ronferencs 
also was canceled after Cannon’s 1 | 
lawyers clamped a lid of sacrecYi 
over his'remarks.

Rosa s a i d  tha California j | 
Superior Court w ill hear ths rasa, : I 
"probably In Juna”  Moat of Can-H 
non’a deposition la expaifted to b o j]  
revealed then.

have lost three of four games and 
scored only alx runs.

The Cleveland IndlAns chalked 
up their first victory Of the exht- 
Mtlon season when they beat the 
Chicago Cuba, 7-6; the Boston Red 
Sox shaded tha San Francisco 
Giants, 9-5; the Pittsburgh Pi
rates out-slugged tha Kansas Ctiy 
Athletics, 17-13, and the Cincinna
ti Reds beat tha Baltimore Ori
oles. 5-2. tn other exhibition 
games. Loa Angele* vs. Detroit, 
Milwaukee vs. St. Louis and Phil
adelphia va. Washington were 
rained out. TO TEI-EVISE MASTERS

Tough New Orleans Pelican 
Finally Becomes Extinct

LOS ANGELES (UPD-UCLA 
Tuesday defeated Trinity Untver 
sity of San Antonio. Tex., 5-1, to 
end a aix-match winning streak 
for the Trinity tennis tssm.

Trinity freshman Chuck McKIp- 
ley, on* of the finest tennis play
ers in the Southwest, was ths 
only Texan to emergs victorious. 
He defeated ITCLA’a Allan Fox. 
7-6, 6-2.

Ths Uclana swept ths remaining 
three singles matchss and ths 
doubles.

Roger Werksman defeated Rod 
Su*man, 9-4. 9-4; Larry Nagler 
defeated McKinley and S\i*man, 
and Nbrman Perry defeated 
Jimmy Moses. 9-0. f-4.

In doubles play. Fox and Nsgler 
'defeated McKIf^ley and Suansan, 
9-4, 9-9, and Perry and Werksman 
defeated Newman and Moaes, 7-6, 
9-4.

Fox and Perry were NOAA All- 
Americans last year, though 
Nagler Is considered VCLA't 
No. 1 player this seaaon.

NEIW ORLEANS (UPD-Th* 
New Orleans Pelican, which flaw 
safely through 59 years of base
ball and survived laat-plac# 
finishes, tha auirlds of a general 
manager and even a yellow fever 
epidemic, ia finally- dead.

17)* andant bird expired Tdsih' 
day, when c!ub official* turned 
the franchise over to the Southern 
Association. TTi# causa of death 
waa listed as public apathy.

The ailment wa* compounded 
by the team’* failing finances, 
lack of fan interest and no major 
lesgus working agreement.

Leagu* Preaident Charlie Hurih, 
a former general manager of the 
Pelicans, accepted the franchise 
and tha Claas AA loop promptly 
offered It to Little Rock Hurih 
wa* to fly there today to aid a 
hurried attempt to gel. the city 
Into the league before the April 16 
oi^nlng day.

Failing that, t h e  circuit will 
operate with aeven teams. "But 
we won't discusa that now," Hurth 
said. "There ia definite Interest' 
in UttI* Rock." j

Matthews, 197, Philadelphia, out
pointed Lahourari Godlh, 139, Al- 
gbka (16); Clarence (Tiger) 
Floyd. 175'i, New'Ydrk, outpofnt- 
•d Von Clay, 72, Philadelphia 
( 10)

SAN AI4TONIO, Tex. (UPI) — 
Joe* Becerra. 123*i, Mexico, out
pointed Ward Yee, 121. Paaade- 
na. Calif. (10) non-title)

SACTtAMENTO. Calif. (UPD — 
Joaey Lopea, 134, Sacramento, 
knocked nut Henry Salcido, 139, 
Midland, Tex., 12)

Matthews 
In Decision 
Over Godih

NEW YORK (UPD The Ma. 
tera golf tournament wil! be tel* 
vised from the Augusta Natkma'
Golf au b  April 9 and 10 by the 
Oolumbta Broadcasting System.
Play will be telecast fronr 5 to 
0 p.m. s.s.t. on April 9 and from 
4 to 5:30 p.m s.s.t.. Apri! 10.
IJTTIJ; LEAGUE <t)N(iRE!W

CHICAGO (UPI) —The Little 
League baseball congrtss wUi 
hold its fourth annual convention 
here March 1719. Delegates from 
so states represenUftg over 6,H0« ’Phnudetphlt 
franchised leagues will ele<’t five 
nsw directors snd discuss the fu-

pklLADELPHIA (UPI) — \jtn 
Matthews of Philadelphia wants ■ 
shot at top ranked lightweight 
.contender Osrloa Ortls as a re 
«-ard for his lO-round decisior 
over Lahourt Godlh Tueaday 
night

Cfodih, 139, who narrowly 
missed upsetting Matthews H  
their nationally televlaed bout last 
month, crowded and attempted tr' 
smother the hard hitting attack o« 
the fourth ranked lightweight con
tender.

But the JP-year-old Matthews 
who stopped 14 opponent* In com 
piling a 24-3-1 log, managed ta 
buckle the former FYench light 
wsight champion a knees with 
ssversi rights snd tak* a unani
mous decision.

In the second half of the twir 
bill, Clarence (Tigerl Floyd. 174'.4, 
New York, acored a surprise up 
set when he gained a 10-roim<’ 
split decision over Von Clay. 172 

It wax t)»* first 
the 20-year-old fourth ranked Ugh 
heavyweight contender suffered Ir

ture of the program. I the course of an 11-1-2 career.

Citizens Bank To 
Piay Elk City

ifo
USED TIRE CENTER

•  AS sriM s sns Brans* 
•  AN Pssular Snat B Thau nSa In Slatk

HALL TIRE C O M PA N Y
700 W.  Foxier MO 5-57.V1

T h e  Citixet)* Bank basketball 
team of Pampa will travel to 
Sayre, Okla., Saturday night for 
a game with the Elk Ctity. Okla., 
Independents. The ganva will be 
played at Sayre Junior College. 
Elk City defeated Cltisena Bank 
Monday ntgh't, 90-57, In an opening 
game of the Crawford, Okla., In
dependent baaketball tournament. 
Dean Evana scored 39 and Roy 
Pool 19 for atliena. Jimmy Teck 
tallied 12 and Dick Wolf It for Elk 
City

Longhorns Beat 
Texas Lutheran

AUSTIN (UPD—Outfielder Roy 
Menge blasted hla second home 
nm of the eeason' Tuesday aa he 
lejl ths Texas Longhorn* tn a 15-9 
victory over Texas Lutheran.

Menge and Wayne , McDonald, 
another outfielder, each collected 
three hits, while aophomor# short- 
atop Bart Shirley and catcher 
Johnny Mayer had threa RBI’s 
apiece.

Sophomore Thn Allen posted 
the win after four Inning* of hit- 
leaa rcliaf. Texas Lutheran made 
a futile two-run rally In the ninth 
when eight ptnch-httters trooped 
to the plate.

Clothing Classics'  H eath 's M en ’s Wear

REFRIGERATION SERVICE )
COMMERCIAI^RESIDENTIAL 

ALL TYPER

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
51R R, Ciiylf’r

AfO MATTER WHO WEARS THE 
PANTS- - yOOtL b e  OUARANJEEtf 

A  GOOP E/T A T

PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MENS STORE
fOMBS-WORLET BLOe.• Ph. IMO4-2I4I-PAMPA,TEXAS
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Aovie Actors^ Strike 
fAay Finish Big Studios
'! By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
iNewapaper BalerprtM  Aaa«.
jJOLLYWOOD (NEA) — Movia 

ra va. “ major" movie atudioa. 
a winner? Bet on the majoi

K'ow could they win In the (Inai 
wWdown? By atmply dlaappeai* 
^  Ilka the maflclan't rafeMt — 
^o'.d ahow bualneaa trick.

atmply pockellnc all tlia (on- 
Veralal old movie loot, aellinf 

n  their Mf real eatate hoidlnfa 
becomlnf ntovle distributors, 

movie makers.

kiat eeema to be a poaalble blf 
o<f to "The Dajr They Drained 

■wlmmlnf Pools'* in Holly 
and Beverly Hilla.

„y? Television, the new mass 
^rtalnment meidlum, doomed 

major atudioa before the ac- 
did.

.y'a top movie makers are 
indent stare, directors, writ- 

end producers.
'ithout major studio overhead 
,V(ea (often as hlfh as e j per

It
Wheeler News
By MBS. RENA SIVAOE 
Dally News Cerreepoodent

cent) they can and are snanny, movie makers could give them a 
both theater and future TV pruflU chance to cancel mllliona of dol-
among themselvea.

The major, in name only, studios 
have been unable to compete with 
the Independent movie makers, in 
today's complex, international mo
vie making world.

The actors, with nothing to lose, 
gambled on grabbing a share of 
the TV loot in the safe before the 
ship sank.

But the loot in the safe, and in 
the Mg studios' physical Invest
ments, appears to bs more impor
tant than the ship.

Self liquidation of the major 
studios, precipitated by the actors' 
strike, seems a possibility.

Becoming distributors Instead of

On The 
Record

r̂. and Mrs. Oeorgs Oavldaon Dwight

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Dorothy KloU. tM 8. Nel

son
Mrs. Ruby McDowell, i l l  Juni

per
Norman Rains. 44S Hill 
Mrs. Nellie Norman, 1040 S.

lars worth of existing contracts. It 
paves the way for their re-birth as 
stage renters and sales distribu
tors, financing individual produc
ers, stars and directors and releas- 
tng these independent films.

Big-time movie making today m 
Infrequent and personalised, tht 
creative efforts of talented people 
with Ideas. It is not blind mass 
production by film "factories."

Row after row of big sound stag 
es and acres of back lot seta ha,re 
been outmoded by more reqllstio 
films made on world wide loca
tions. I

The sale and subdividing of Hol
lywood's big movie lots started! 
severul years ago.

The major studios becoming only 
film distributors could mean fui- 
ther liquidation of land along wit*! 
many of the town's 200 bar-like 
sound stages.

The strike of the movie actorj, 
like the strike of those Greek dolls 
in the ancient sex farce, "Lysist- 
rata," may be remembered more 
for its incongruous notes than it's 
"cause".

The movie actors took the gam 
bis with their cbins way out. The 
strike has Inspir^-I suspect, mors
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IT  PAYS TO READ  

THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

MOVIE PLAYERS Mary Beth Hugh es and John An: 
of the> actors’ strike, look at a sign direc ting them to 
in Hollywood.

n»lo, out of work because 
the unemployment office

than ona fares comsdy plot fpr lbs

Evangelistic I 
Ass(Kiation 
Meets Monciay

O cll Todd, tent revivalist, was 
the fsatured Spsaker for ths Pan- 
handls Evangelistic Assoc Istion 
meeting Monday night at tba Cor
onado Inn

The P.E.A. ia an aaaociated ef
fort of Christian churches, of the 
Panhandls areas of the Texas and 
Oklahoma to establish new church
es in UuAs areas.

vslton end Miss Georganna Da- 
of Canyon and Mr. a n d  

|i. Ehnsr glrapaon wars visitors 
|tts home of Mr. and Mra. J. D.

trford Sunday aftsmoon.
I'rs. Lloyd Cols, slater In law 

darencs Robison, passed 
[,ay_ln Frsdriek,_ Oklahoma, 
[ra^ y  morning. Funeral asrv- 

wars conducted Friday aftar- 
in ths Mathodlst Church in 

Irick. Mr. and Mra. Clarsnes 
Blaon aUsndsd t h s  service.

rstumed to their boms katur- 
I morning.
Dr. and Mra. HaaksU Wsatharty 
)mariUo spent ths week e n d  

with Mr. and Mra. L o y d  
^thsrly, D-a a n y ,  Donna and 

ay and other rslativss.
[ fs. Joyce Croasland, who was 

In a car acidsnt a fe w  
tks ago waa able to return to 
, work at Beth Leo's B e a u t y  

la Shamrock Monday mom-

|r. and Mrs. Bud Ruff a n d  
Iran ef Plalaview spent t h s  

end here with bar parents.

Mrs. Ruby Harrison, (90 N Hasel 
Mra. Velda Dunn, 417 Graham 
J. C. Cox, 213 N. Starkweather 
N. T. Appleton, 110 Scott 
Mrs. Stella Gist, 42t Doucette 
Margaret Crawford, Pasnpa 
Mrs. Margaret Wallace, 104 Pow-

aM.

and Mrs. John Barton a n d  Banka

O R. T\irllngton. 244 8. Banka 
Mrs. Edith Phillips, Borgsr 
Harrison Hall. Whesler 
Mrs, StsUa Hals. 1024 Oane Rd. 
Mra Alins Self, 036 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Linde Shull, Borgsr 
Mrs. Mary Holland, 027 E. Mur- 

p*»y
Mra. Virginia Lyons, Skallytown 
Trey Stanton, Lefors 
Mrs. Oarria E. Spsdd, Oil N. Rua- 

acll
W L. Call. 1014 Beech 
O. W. Appleby, 1200 N. Rusaell 

Diamlssale
Debbie Hoover, 002 Lowry 
Mrs. Ada Wttdsy, Borger 
Mra Sue Hsndetwon, 214 E. 

Klngsmlli
Georgs Richardson, Whssisr 
Mra. Dorotpy Davta, 3130

Broadway stage 
Listen to the lines;
"Picketing? Of courds not. There 

would be a big billing problem."* 
"Dahling, the divorce has to wall. 

All the community property la in 
poet-1242 residuals."

Reports were given at the meet 
Ing by the mlnistera of the two 
churches established during 1050 at 
Pam pa and Borger. Harold Star- 
buck is the minister of the Hi La k1 
Oiristlan Church in Pam pa and 
Will T. Winslow la the minister of 
the new Central Christian Church 
in Borger

8km Stone, chairman for ths ss- 
soriation, stated to the group »h«t 
■pi*n* were twing made forth* e» 

altabllthing of two more new ehurcb- 
in IMO.

the steering wheel of our lives.
"Our Christian acUona must not 

be for fame, popularity, applause 
or pralee from men, but for the 
straightforward exalting of CSirisi 
as Lord."

There were 29 persons present at 
the meeting, with representatives 
from ths following churches; Shat- 
tuck, Okla., Booker; Canadian; 
Memphis; Clarendon; Dalhart; 
Borger; Parkview C h r i s t i a n  
Church, Washington Avsnua Chris
tian Church, Paramount Ttiracs 
CTiristlan Church, West Amarillo 
Oiristlan Church all In Amartlio 
and Clovis, N.M.

VISITS POLAND
VIENNA (UPI) — Hungarian 

Communist Party Chief Jan'u Ra
dar has left for an official visit 
to Poland, Budapest radio an
nounced Tuesday night.
EXPAND JET SERVICE

LONDON (UPI I — Moscow Ra
dio announced that expanded sum
mer airline schedules will pul 
Soviet Jeta In aervire to U na
tional capitals on April i.

Read The News naaeUled Ada-

JOE FISCHER  
IN SU RAN CE

IM Rase BMg. MO 2:2481
Writrt

PUtfi GIsm Insuraiiret

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

Water
Skis V  Jackets

O F F !

O  A  o /o ^  Life
Jackel

ON ALL;
•  LAMPRO FORMICA SKIS
•  M INNETONKA SKIS
•  SPECIAL GROUP OF 

LIFE JACKETS
Limited Time O n ly - 'T ill March 31

COME IN—8KE I S FOR A REAL DEAL ONi

•  BOATS •  MOTORS •  TRAILERS

OGDEN & SON
501 W. Foster M O  4-8444

"It's simply terrible, dahling.
Why I had to cancel the $10,000 
mink and take the 24.500 ona."

"Radio ms When irg  fjver.
We've chartered a yacht (or 
South Pacific cruise."

It really isn't an acting etiikel Todd has been in this area tm 
at all. While saying "we will not | the past two weeks speaking tc the 
act’ ’ to the major studios, actors|area churches concerning t e n '

es

N.

|y and with hla parents at Mo- 
|ie.

, and Mrs. Bud Oole of Spring- 
, cole, spent Saturday night 
Sunday hero wltl\̂  hie aiater, 

land Mrs. Oarenee RoMaon.
Verna Long of Pampa and 

I and Mra. W L. WlllUms of 
ter spent the week end here 

hie parents. Mr. and M r si 
tr Williams and with her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moore. 

Iieea Nelda Lancaster, Jaydell 
Fell and Tllfle Green who are 

ding the Amarillo B e a u t y  
ol spent the week and here 

I  Mr. Roe Green end worked on 
St tor the St. Patrick D a y  
de.

and Mra. Oacer Johnson, 
and Sharon of Pampa and 

land Mrs. A. C. Johnson spent 
fay m the home of Mr. and 

Harold Slvago.
Je Bowerman and Jimmy Hill 
are attending school In Can- 

ot the week end hero with 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Monk 

5SA and Mr. and Mra. Har-

Elisabeth Scott who was In
in a hit and run acidant 

camber has returned to her 
here after an axtanded via- 

|th her granddaughter In Plaln- 
We are glad to welcome Mrs. 
back home.
and Mra. Carroll Killlngs- 
and Rusaell of Plalnvlew 

It the week and here with his 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. KlU- 

orth and her mother, Mr s .  
îa SUrkey.

Frsd Wood and J. E. Wll- 
Jvlsitsd Mrs. Charjie Ropsr in 
Ipe Selurdey. Mrs. Roper was 
rad In a (all.

and Mra. Darvln BIIm  and 
Iren ef Borger spent Sunday 
I her statsr, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
king.
fa. Bill ^erraat end b o y s  

ths mk**' ^  Amertllo
|Bill Overcast who la employed 
anyon at the ASC office met 

Ismily In Amarillo.
|rry Henderson of Hays, S.D., 

lUlng hart (or a (aw days.
and Mrs. Clarenos Robison 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jess Crowder 
Sunday in the home of Mr. 

|Mre. J. E. Willard
ly Vise Is in the Wheeler 

ftal (or a check up.
nan Adkins of Shamrock 
buslneaa vlaltor in Wheeler 

ay afternoon.
and Mrs. 8. A. Sarton and 

Irene Sl'vaga were buelneas
t>rs in Paihpa TTniraday after-

Mrs. Jean Bentley, Shamrock 
Mrs. Mary Murry, 1234 N. Nelaon 
BllUe Oosiley, 1083 OniaUna 
Steve Qualls, Panhandle 
Melinda Wea'ver, 112 N. Wynne 
Oomie Haiduk, WhHe Deer 
Mrs. Callle Thygersen, Pampa 
Mrs. Cleo Downs, 214 Christina 
Mrs. Elverl A. Mauk, PhlUlpa 
Jerry Stafford. S37 Sloan 
Barbara Broadbent. 227 Brunow 
Mrs Ollle York, 102 N. Nelwm

can, and are. acting in a great big 
wide wonderful world of TV, the 
stage, radio, theaters, night clubs, 
and for Independent film makers 
sagtr and ready to Aare the TV 
wealth.

The gamble that the majors 
might give them a ahare of the 
proMts of old movies sold to TV 
may turn out to be a aurprite — 
tor the actors.

LIks ths magician's rabbit, the 
majors could disappear and atil! re
main In the act through financing 
and distribution.

It's a ahsll gams, folks. And f  
think the actors will pick up the 
wrong shell.

Hm News Otoaeifiad Ads.

evsngsUsm. Ha will be the evan- 
geUatic speaker for the "Greator 
Cnieede for Christ In Pampa." In 
September, a tent meeting spenenr- 
ed by the Christian churches of 
this erea,

Todd told the CTirletien workers 
In Ms message. "Magnlflcan- Men 
for a Muddied World” , that t h • 
Chriatlan movement etande or falls 
on Its followers Joining hands, 
hearts and heede In a unified ao- 
tlon against evil

"There Is no limit to what s 
Christian worker ran do for God t. 
they don’t care who gets the credit

"Christ must be more than a per 
aon we ting about, pray about, 
preach about. He must be a dyfia 
mto itvtng personality who holds

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
OsmaMrrkU. ladwstrlml and ReeldonHal Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Pliona MO 4-7320

rVLLT DfSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Bin Slias, Owaar 8bl Lowry. Paaspa

|PEN CLTDESDAIJE MINE
>ALBROOK. South Africa — 
|) —The CTydeadale colliery 

more than 400 Africana 
killed by a rbckfall toi Jan 
has resumad operations de- 
a mining Inspector's wam- 

kat there are not sufficient 
factors In the mine, 
d o r  W. T Dal’.ing also de

led reacue operaUooa as the 
1st bungle'* he had Men. The 
fry*s deciaton to raepen Ha 

saged shafts were expects 1 
|orses a erisla la the Indus-

A LOT OF SHOE 8 • •

A s

-hi

4)«E8)ll8«d 7V

FOR A L in iE  MONEY
»

Unbelievable, Ifie foihion, the 
quality, the very fine weor you get 

with fhsM moderately priced Rondcrofts.
And when you slip them on, you eon feel 

the quality of their smooth, fViefltting 
Rexible leothers. Truly great footwear buys for the 

season ahead. And we hove many, many 
dlFFarent styles from vrhkh Id choose.

$9.95 to $11.95
♦ We Give and Redeena Pampa Frogresa Stampa

* S m ilL  A ^ l i  oeS
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuvier MO 5-5321

SPEEDWAY P R O V ED -T U R N P IK E  PROVED

plus lax and 
recoppoble tire 
4.70-1 S Mock 

Tvbe-Ty|st

Pay as little as
A  W E E K  
P E R  T IR E

All T ire s  M ounted

N ow everyone can afford the extra safety o f new 
Firestone N Y L O N  tires! These Champion ? ^ L O N S  
are built to  Firestone’s exacting quality standarda 
. . . w i t h  S /F  Safety-Fortified nylon cord  bodies 
P L y S  the extra mileage o f Firestone R ubber-X . 
Flight N ow  is the time to b u y . . .  while we can give 
you  a generous trade-in allow*ance for the unused 
mileage left in your present tires.

N O  CASH NEEDED-
Your trade-in tires make 

the down payment

made and sold, by America's most experienced

NYLON TIRE SPECIALISTS
•f‘4 I k 8

i 117 SOUTH CUYLER MO M391
’Lrf ''.'vr
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52nd
Year

Republican Gains
Barrint a a t r o n f  t>emocra- 

Ue trend later in the year, a aix- 
able number o( conKrraaional dia- 
tricta are expected to return to the 
Republican fold in the IMO elec- 
Uoni.

Oongretaianal Quarterly'a atatia- 
tlcal analyaia of the country’a 437 
Houae aeata, and their political be
havior over the paat decade, ahowa 
the Democrata deeply extended 
Into traditional Republican terri
tory In many atatea.

Political profeaalonala of b o t h  
partlea airee that the Democrats 
may well have reached their hl(h 
water mark tn congreaalonal rep
resentation — at least lor the fore
seeable future — and that it will 
be very difficult lor them to hold 
onto the 283 dUtrlcU they now 
ba^w.

But It would be a political feat 
of major proportions for the Re
publicans to (atn control of . t h a 
House.

Republican spokesmen say th e  
Democratic trend apparent aince 
1»M wlB net only reverse in IMO, 
but that the GOP may veil pick 
up the K additional seats neces
sary to recata control of the House.

Democrati admit they h a v e  
reached a point of saturation in 
pickinc up laire blocs of Republi- 
eaa seats, and call i960 a year of 
•‘protection rather than expansion" 
for their cause.

But Democrats claim they can 
bold Republican yains tn i960 to a 
TnlnimciTi and they sharply con- 
teat RepubUcan claims of wtnninf 
a majority tn the next Congrraa. 
In order to do that, DemocraU

I say, the Republicans would need ; 
jan unlikely 11 per cent increase in'
their popular vote from 1958. |

Key Republican hopes are pin-, 
nod on the 76 seats which they! 
have lost to the Democrats over 
the past six years. These districts^ 

i Republicans feel, are not yet sol
idly in the Democratic column, 

fsHd can Be won Back By an effwrc 
tlve Republican campaign in 1960.

Ca survey showed that 38 of 
these key seats are In the Midwest' 
em states, 26 in the Bast. 13 in the 
Weal and two in the South. By con' 
trast. there are only 10 recenUy 
Democratic seats presently In Re
publican hands

P a r t y  professionals surveying 
the scene from Washington f e e l  
there is some trend to the Repub
licans now underway. They point 
to various local  ̂ elections across 
the country and particularly the 
special election in io ta 's  4th Dis
trict In December, wlWre Republi
can John H. Kyi toA the seat 
vacated by the death of Democrat 
Steven V. Carter.

The quesUon is how strong the 
Republican t c a n d..really la. or 
whether a strong Presidential cam- 

' paign by the Democrats o o u 1 d 
! upset the trend altogether, 
j If the GOP trend develops dur
ing 1960, the Republicans would be 

lable, through an Increase of about 
five per cent in their 1956 vote, to 
take enough Democratic seats to 
reduce the DemocraU' majority 
from 117 to 43 seaU. Far m o r e  
specUcular Republican gains — 11 
per’ cent in key districts “— woiair
be necessary to take control of the 
House.

The Tulsa Fiasco
Few aatltnwt cases tn the hU-| months preceding the actual trUI, 

lory of Ainaricaa governmental government J[awyera were requlr- 
tntrusion Into tndiwtry and busl-|sd to prepare and file a bill of 
neas can ever rival the Tulsa' partlcuUrs stating tn detail what
case. This case was recently con
cluded before U.a. District Judge 
Royce H. ftavage. The action for 
the case rested, of course, upon the 
abSTTnan antl-tmst art. and the 
presumption of the government. In 
citing 29 oil companies, was that 
a conspiracy existed or had exist- 
ad in which the named companies 
had endeavored to “ raise, fix and 
stabtllxe prices of crude oil and 
automotive gasoline In late 1956 
and aariy 1957.”

Hie charge was instituted by 
tlva Justice Department against 
the 29 companies on May 29, 
1956 after an is-month grand jury

It was expected to prove against 
each of the 29 defendanU. TMs 
bill of particulars was 291 pages 
long. It Included a listing of more 
then a.669 dee iin>onto the goveiw- 
ment intended Introducing In evi
dence. It also included the names 
of 72 witnBbses. executives and 
employees of defendants. ' Addi
tionally, on January 15 of this 
year, the'govemment filed a brief 
with an appendix which jB com
bination totaled 501 pages.

Every hour of this Jnvestigm- 
tion and every page of these 
lengthy documents cost the tax
payers of this nation thoussuids

lavestigatlon at Alexandria. Vir- of dollars. And the 29 defendanU
ginla. In this grand jiuy Investi
gation, nearly a million docu- 
menu obUlned by the govern
ment from files of various oil 
companies located, in almost ev
ery area of the nation, were ex
amined.

The indictment, when It finally 
came, set the stage for 21 months 
of costly litigation which h a s  
only just concluded. In that 21

The
Almanac
VBHed Frees Intematlonul

Today la Wednesday. March 16. 
the 7fth day of the year, with 290 
more in i960. «,

The moon Is approaching lu 
test quarter.

The morning stars are Venus, 
Mars, Jupiter and ftatum.

On thi* day tn history:
In 1751, James Madison, fourth 

president of the United States, 
was bom tn Port Conway, Va.

la 1603, OaiMreas eetablislisd 
the United SUtes Military Acad
emy at West Point, N. Y.

In 1829 Ohio legislators author
ised the first night school classes 
in the nation.

Th 1530, the New York Stock

had to dig down and dig up the 
money to combat the horrendous 
accusation. T h e  defendants filed 
a 99-page joint trial brief. In ad
dition, the defepdapta and the gov
ernment agreed to written stipu
lations of fact which. In printed, 
form, fill a book six inches thick.

After this tremen<V)ua wind-up. 
the case went( to trial. The trial 
lasted only a few weeks with the 
government resting its case on 
February 10. Following, all 29 of 
the defendants moved that each 
and every charge be dismissed. 
It was claimed by the defendants 
that the government had failed 
utterly to substantiate a single 
charge. And, Indeed, that la the 
way the record looked.

Frank O. Prior of Standard CMl 
Cempany (Indiana) made this ob
servation when his company was 
acquitted of all accusations alleg
ed In this legal tilt;

“ After an 18-month exhaustive 
grand-jury investigation, the gov
ernment brought the best case 
they could and we were vindi
cated without even having to put 
on a defense. Never the leas, we 
had to spend a lot of money and 
ttms OB a- case that never ihould 
have been brought in the first 
place. On the basis of the govern
ment's own testimony, It was ev- 
Mont tbeea w a s  no rowsptraev 
The documents the government in
troduced substantiated this "  |

The record of the trial Indl-' 
cates that the government had 
been motivated by suspicion, by 
a‘ desire to Interfere with busineas

Exchange recorded Its jlowe.st|*nd Industry which was large and 
day. trading 31 shares of stock! successful. Rut in - the hundreds 
valued at $3,470. lo( thousands of .pages of docu-
, In 1850, the Scarlet I.,etter. Ns 
thanlel Hawthorne's great' novel 
was published for the first time.

A thought for today: U S. Presi
dent James Madison said: “ I be
lieve there- are more Instances of 
the abridgement of the (redom 
of people by gradual and silent 
encroachments of those In power 
than by violent and sudden usur
pation.’*

menu which It had subpoenaed 
and examined, th e  government 
offered not one sheet of paper 
c/intalning evidence of a pricing 
agreement . between a n y  two of 
the defendant companies.

In the bill of particulars (291

Better Jobs
by B. C. H O n ,n

"The Right To Join Or 
Not Join A Union"

Moat of our trouble comes 
from loose talk, from not defin
ing terms.

Almost everybody has beard 
time and time again that men 
have a right to join or not join a 
labor union, but the man wixi 
makes that aUtement never de- 
finea what he meani by a labor 
union.

We know of no labor union that 
a man who believes in the Dec
laration of Independence haa a 
right to join. He cannot join It 
and really be consistent with the 
principles set down In the Decla
ration of Independence and tha 
Coveting and Stealing Command- 
menu.

As Ideal Labor Usfoa
But there could be an kJekl 

labor union that a man would 
hava a right to join, and when 
a man uya a worker haa a right 
to join or not join a labor union, 
he should define exactly what hs 
means aa to the kind of union ha 
has a right to join.

The ideal labor union would be 
a union of men with a represen- 
Utive who tried to persuade the 
employer to pay a higher wage 
whM his wages was lower than 
other workers would do the tame 
work for; and who arould try to 
help the worker find a better job 
if he wai not succcessful. Ha 
also would try to help the worker 
hnd a job where .*ia could bs 
more useful to himself and to 
mankind; a labor union that 
would, when wages were sup
press^ in a oartain tarrltory loa  ̂
er than in surrounding tarritortea. 
enlighten tha workers and help 
them find better jobs, and. If nec
essary, lend them money to 
move. This labor union also could 
ha a mutual assistanct group 
that would help a fellow union 
man when he had unforeseen ac
cidents or lost his job bacauM 
of no fault of of hU own.

TMa kind of a labor onion 
to malo a freo 

market for the products of all 
labor. It would ha trying to get a 

tha fools that

Th« Corntrstonc Is Ldid

w-.r.' ■ ' . ■ 'Rw-MAaiMOisJ^

The

Allen-Scott

Report
BOBCBT S- ALLEIf PAUL atx>rr

DEMOCRATlr POUTICOs AIM that tha Detroit conference la 
M.AJOR KFFORTH AT MIDWEST shortly before Wisconsin's April 6 
CONFERENCE IN DETROIT presidential primary, which could 
THIS MONTH daclatvely affect tha aimbiUona of

WASHINGTON — Th# biggest ro- Senators Hubert Humphrey a n d

nun into using tha 
would add more to tha wealth ot 
tha country than where hs was 
wotting with poorer tools. This 
would not only help that wortar, 
but It also wixiM help raise tha 
real wages of those who were 
left in the territory where wagee 
were exccptionalty low dae le 
lack of tools per 'worker.

Certainly a man would have a 
moral r i^ ,  and it would be lus 

duty, to join such a union, hut 
.wa know of no such union.

wtatATUiMBaketifet f*> 
mart that a man haa a right to 
join or not join a labor union aa 
hs sees fit. K Is juat about tha 
same thing ai saying a man haa 
a right to join a group of coun- 
terfsitera or robbers as ha saee 
fit. The purpoae of tha counter- 
feitm, of conrse, la to gat sane- 
thing they do not earn. And la
bor untena that Umlt apgreotlcea. 
practice aentority, and m a k •- 
wort and strike and boycott 
greatly reduce production, and 
thus greatly hurt everybody, even 
the union men with top a^ority 
ia tha long run, becauae this 
kind of a union eventually will 
so Impoverish the country by 
causing unemployment, that even 
the union man srith top senority 
will hava a lower standard it  
living.

On the other hand, there is 
certainly nothing wrong with a 
group of men goini together and 
hiring an agent to bargain for 
them, so long as they do not 
hold over the employer the tlweat 
that if he does not concede to 
their demands they will simul
taneously stop working and at
tempt to keep other people from 
taking the tame jobs. This kind 
of a labor union diftortt tha valua 
of things. It establishes the union 
men is free riders, ridinf on the 
backs of the workers ndio are 
bebig paid on a free market 
basil. And yet some union men 
have the effrontery to repeat that 
tha man who does not join a 
union is a free rider.

Heal wages srould be a great 
deal higher if wt had labor un- 
lotu that tried to help establish a 
free market and a fr it  and natiirk 
al (hrlsion of labor rather than 
labor unions that interfere with a 
free market and the free and na
tural dlviaim af labtr by limMitor' 
apprentices, by seniority, by 
strikes, by boi-cotts, by festher- 
beddlng, and by grtting l a ws  
passed that give them a legal 
right to do things that would be 

-criminal if done by non-union 
men. And the labor unions hsiw 
been successful In getting laws 
passed that cause unemployment.

The late Henry Ward Beecher 
uid, “Orginized labor is the 
worst fonn of despotism ever de
vised by the htunan mind". He, 
of course, was referring not to the

gioniU Democratic conference o f ; John Kennedy. TTietr lleutanants 
them »H to ttikir^ ptoee in Detrs»Hl»» already very busy tn_ t h e 
on March 25-26-27. I hsickatage preparations for this Im-

In effect, it will b . a aectlonal, Mldwe.Um meeting,
convention with far-resu;hlng poten-

I POUnCAUi — Latest movo to 
Already signed up to atland this : W  up Senator Stuart Symlngton’a 

14-sUta MIdweaUm meeting are proaidentlal drlva 1s the hiring of 
3,010 local. fUte and national Dem-1 vateran Washington nawamen
ocrmtic leadars, Inchidtng all Uis 
prasldentlal candidates, lo govsr- 
nora, 15 senators, and '78 congreae- 
men.

Also, these U MIdweetem etates 
will hava 456 delegates at tha Los 
Angalas conventloo. 30.1 parcent of 
tha lJUl total, as follows: Illinois 
69; Indiana 34; Iowa 26;
3$V MtoMffan M;

to handls preae actlsrltieo. T h a y 
are Lee Miller, who did euch swork 
for tho Democratic National Cam
paigns. and Leo Farrell, who has 
had a hand In many political bat
tles . . . Senator Lyndon Johnson 
has received letters from two un
expected Bourcea warmly acclalm- 

Kanaaa ‘'VI him aa a presidential candi- 
at; I Tha writari are S u p r e m e

Mlaaouri 89; Nebraska 16, North Juatloa Falix Frankfurter
Dakota 11; Ohio 64; Oklahoma 29; 
South Dakota 11; West Virginia 
25; and Wisconsin 31.

Former President Truman and 
hia tinrt cholca for tha presidential 
nomination. Senator Stuart S y m- 
ingtoii, are slated for major ad
dresses. Tha other White House 
hopefuls also ars acheduled f o r  
Ulka.

Ona unusual featiirs of this large 
regional conference is the plan of 
Chairman Ftank Thcia, Kansas 
National Committeeman, to f o r- 
mally approve a eeriet of major 
platform planks for submiaaion to 
tha Loa .Angslss convantion, where 
the Democrats' 1960 platform will 
be adopted.

Aa contemplated by TTieia, th e  
Detroit meeting will recommend 
planka on the farm issue, dcfenM, 
foreign policy, taxes, public -works 
and interest ratea on government 
securities.

For this purpose he haa named 
a special group that includea Tre
vor Gardner, former Assistant Air
Fores Secretary; Harvard Profea- Schoeppel (R ), who to up for re
sor Arthur Brhlesslnger, Jr.; Rep;  ̂
resentatlve Chester Bowlea, Conn., 
former Ambassador to India; Gov
ernor Herachel Loveless of Iowa; 
and Leon Keyserling, head of the 
Council of Economic Advisers un
der Truman.

Gardner, who quit the Eiaenhow- 
er Administration because of dis
agreement over defense policies, la 
on the program for a critical talk 
on this atormy aubject.

Dem<x;ratic politicos are attach
ing much significance to the fact

not uniform, and (3) the prices 
page, of It) ‘ h* «overn m ,ntp„^ ,j„„g  .fterward. wer.*^
agreed (1) prices were not uni
form before the price Increases 
of late 19.16 and early 1957, (2) 
th e  increatea themselvaa were

Srit0 JBatnpa iSatly

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
Wa bellera that freedom to a gm from God and not a political 

pswnt from tha govainmwL Frewlnm to not hcenee. It must be comlt- 
ent with the truths eiqiresaed in such great moral guides aa tha Golden 
Ruto, The Ten Coramandrnenu and the Deciaratioi. of Independence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man ia free to control 
btmaeU and aU ha produces, can ha develop to his utmost capablUUea 
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not
uniform. In fact, after the gov 
ernment reeled Its rase, It was 
difficult to determine just wliat, 
If anything, <;onstituted any baaia 
for even a legitimate tuapicion 
ot rigged prices in the oil Indus
try. •

Indeed, -fTte government atde of 
the cate established not only lack 
of uniformity in pricing, but that 
throughout the period in question 
tha various companies engaged In 
bu.vlng and selling crude oil or 
gaaoHne revised their prices both 
upward and downward tn rather 
strenuous competition.

We don't know how long tlia 
American people are goin^ to 
continue to fancy that they are 
being protected by the Sherman 
anti - trust act. The fact is, of 
coursa, that tha law encourages 
harassment... of private tnduatries 
and businesses and helps to keep 
petoas hif Ih

ideal labor union, but to the labor 
union that gets what it getx by 
the threats of itrikes and strikes, 
and hoyitotlmg, sad aawonty. and 
limiting apprentices, and getting 
laws pass^ that make labor un- 
teas princes of privilege. This 
kind of a labor union is com
pletely un • American, complete
ly droiet that all men are en
dowed by tha Creator srith certain

Inalienable rights, that all men 
are created with equal rights to 
purmw happiness.

Yes, people should be careful 
when they make the slatemenl 
“ A man has a right to join -or 
not join a labor union" withtxit 
defining their terms. It is just aa 
rational to say that a man has a 
right to join a group ef peopis 
that is going tn force every in
dividual to support a church or a 
school or a bdsinesk when the 
individual wants to be owner of 
himself and make his own de
cisions.

Of courae, labor unions attract 
the dranea, tha imall producers. 
With the labor unions establish
ing the same wages for the effi
cient as well as tlie non-efficient, 
they penalise tha efficient or 
cause him not to produce more 
than fhe fnefflcient, and the re
sult is that nroductl >n it greatly 
curialled and everybody suffers.

If there are any statements In 
the above'that are not factual, ra
tional and in harmony srith tha 
Dedarition of Independence and 
tha Coveting. Stealing and Bearing 
Falae Witneas Conunandmenti. 
we wtxiM Hke to know about tt. 
The columnf are open to those 
•he wiU answer quart wm.

election this year. Democratic 
leaders eyeing his seat ars Lieu
tenant Governor Joeeph H e n k r l ,  
S t a t e  Highway Director Jotin 
Goodrich, and Mrs. Andrew Gray, 
who was Treasurer of the U.B. in 
the Truman Admlnlatratlon. T h a  
Kansas prim.ary 1s August 4, but 
already the jockeying among the 
Democrats ia very active . . . Mrs 
Fred Vinson, widow of the Chief 
Justice, haa accepted th6 co-chair- 
manahip of tha Democratic r o n- 
greaaional dinner on April 30 to 
raise a half - million • dollar 
campaign fund. That is to b« done 
by selling upwards of 5,000 tickets 
at $100 a plait, and the legislative 
leaders appear very confident they 
Wiil

Now Khruahohev’a bragging that 
he's cracked all American codes. 
But tbs code of good behavior still 
has him atumped. If we want to 
keep secrets, we'd better tranwiilt 
them through Emily Post.

Thers are soma signs that Bri
tain is coming back. Th# city coun 
rtl at Gravesend, England, has 
Just ruled that it will be unsafe'for 
blond, 22-year-old May Stanton 
who was runner-up In two beauty 
contests, to drive a taxicab at 
night.

JACK MOFFITT

TWINING IJEAVES HOSPITAL
WASHINGTON (UPD, — Gen 

Nathan F. Twining, chairman of 
the Joint Chlefi of Staff, wa# re
leased Monday from Walter Reed 
Army Hospital where ha under
went an ei^arg*"<'y appendec 
topur two wefks ago. He will 
spend several more weeks conva 
Issinf.

H a n k e r in g s

and Sugar Ray Robinson, former 
middleweight champion, who en- 
thuaiaatirally pratort ths Senate 
Democratic Leader'a efforts to en
act civil rights leglslatton.

F o r m a r President Truman 
cracked a rib during hto Florida 
vacation. Tha mishap was not ae- 
rtous, and In no way interfered 
with hia pleasurable stay In Miami 
and Key West. While in Key West, 
Truman startled old friends by re
marking that the man he “ really 
would lika to see nominated f o r  
President la (Supreme Court Jua- 
Uce) Bill Douglas.”  In 1948, whan 
Tniman won hia surprlaa re-elec
tion, he unavallingly tried to per
suade Douglas to leave the bench 
to be his running mate . . . Despite 
tha intense pare of Senator Kenne
dy's campaigning, he is thriving 
physically. Hia aides are telling 
newsmen he haa gained f i v e  
pounds since the first of tha year.

A hot clash la shaping up In 
Kansas for tha Democratic nomin
ation against Senator A n d r e w

NEW YORK — The last tlma 
I saw her was flvs years ago. It 
was early,, relatively early, in the 
morning in Penn Station. She was 
wanderuig through. You could not 
say she was walking or striding 
or looking. She was wandering, 
with an odd look of blanknoss in 
her face. Not too many years ago 
—say 36 to be even — no, best 
say 35 — she was a vibrant and 
beautiful young woman, a danc
ing star, her name on every
body’s lips in New York, her 
name in lights. Zlegfeld had em
ployed her — and others. Res
taurants hoped she would come 
In for lunch or dimer or after 
theatre.

That morning she was a little 
woman in a soiled pink flannel 
dress, tho tiny feet shod In white 
shoes that needed cleaning. I 
watched her walk on beyond me.
I could have stopped her and ex
plained that once see had known 
each other, u  ire had. and we 
could have talked. Who knows 
what we might hava said? We 
never were dose friends, but 
g 'Hi enough. A lunch together 
now and then — the coimtry boy 
and the star. A dinner, twice. I 
thiidt. He eras still the kid of 13 
from tho small Carolina town and 
she was a radiant UtUe creature 
who. to him. represented the 
glamour and ^eam of Broadway 
and succeci in a difficult and ex
acting part of tha show business. 
Perhaps she was desperately un
happy that morning in tha sta
tion, and a talk that had to be 
one of reminiscence Would have 
hurt more than tt helped. To this 

"̂ day, I regret iMt havtng taken 
the long chance.

And nmp It has happened once 
more. TMe was list Sunday just 
1 o’clock In ths afternoon. 1 came 
out c< a radio itatten, my litUa 
atint dona, and atood on a aide- 
sraDt apiaibed with aunsMne and 
looked up and down. Manhattan 
—mid-Manhattan—early on a nice 
Sunday afternoon la mid-Manhat
tan as tr never to at any other 
time. Crowds have come in from 
th suburbs, from other dtiee and

The Doctor Says

»

Weeds Infinitely More | 
Courageous Than Flowers!

by HENRY McLEMORE

The National Weed Show will be 
held on my front lawn AprU 15-22.

My lawn wsm chosen for the hon
or when two members of the selec
tion commlltae got loet for an hour 
when only 30 or 40 fast from my 
front door.

When rescued, they were tra- 
mendoualy enthuaiaatic, and de
clared that not tn all of their 
years of aaaociatlon with weed 
shows and weed jodglnf had they 
teen such a profusion, such a va
riety, aa grew <m my grounds.

‘ ’Had you not seen our flares, or 
heard tha two distress ahota of our 
rifle,”  one member said, “ I belleva 
we would hava perished out there 
In the dandelions. I am not flat
tering you, Mr. McLcmora, when 
I tay that you are to be congratu
lated on what you are doing for the 
weeds of this country.”

The National Weed Show ia not 
nearly so wail known or publicised 
as' tha National Flower Show.

by CDWnf P. 60ROAN, M.D.
Tva never bean much of a« 

advocate of rigid (Sots.
Except under unusual randl- 

tlona, few petienta stick to a 
strict routine ter very long. Those 
wiM must eat even a xingit meal 
away from home soon lapse from 
grace.

And you ran hardy expect iha 
buay housewlto la add to bar 
many rhocea ths nttiasMy tar 
rhooaing and preparmc a sapa- 
rala menu three times daUy seven 
days a week tar any one mem
ber of tha housetMld'*unleai it’s 
truly a matter of life and dMih.

> has always aaamed to me, 
too, that thoM who recammsnd 
rigid dtots witti tha greatest en
thusiasm often oparata under a 
very teriout misconception.

They aeem to think that the 
human body funcUona Uka a food 
Vvker. You put beef tn and you 
get beef out. You put ice cream 
hi and you lake cream out. 
You put pise hi and you taka pies 
out.

Nothing coidd be fiarUiar from 
the truth.

For every morsel of food you 
put In your mouth is broken down 
by the digestive processes to its 
very btslc elements. These ele
ments are then absortied Into tho 
Mood and carried to the varkwa 
organs and tlasues of the body 
whm they’re rebuilt into what
ever ia cHieciaUy needed at tha 
particular moment.

Then, too, there is tha obvloua 
fact that bodily requlremenU 
change. And as they change, the 
cellular factories arc able to 
shift their outputs to fulfill new 
requirements.

That’s why each of us, every 
ones In a while, gets a cravkig 
for iweeta, for example, and goes 
on a can^ jag. Or develops a 
steak hunger. Or looks through a 
tong menu and picks some ona 
dish for no explainable reason.

Many recent studies, carefully 
controlled by competent obeerv- 
<rs, have cast doubt on the ac- 
compdshments of the rigid diet.

Youngsters, given free choire 
of food trays, instinctively select
ed reasonaMy well '• balanced 
diets.

Ulcer patients, permitted to eat 
what and when they chose, got 
quicker relief from pain and 
showed faster healing than those 
who followed the conventloiMl rou
tine of feedings of milk and 
cream mixtures at atatad Inter
vals.

Hypertensives, on a mixed low 
calory diet to effect weight re
duction, progressed quite as fs- 
vorsMy as those on the much 
publicized “ rice diet."

But it remained for P e g g y  
Crookc Fry of the Unlverxlty of 
Nebraska, reporting in tha Jour
nal of the American Dietetic 
Axsn., to deliver the heavleft 
Now against formulated diets.

By th# simple deilce of keep
ing a diary racord of the food and 
drink consumed by 144 girl stu- 
denu of nutrition. Dr. Fry found 
that tho recommended dietary al
lowances of the Food and Nutri
tion Board were ively honored.

Tha level of protein intake wu 
below the standard level In 44 per 
cent of the sromen; the calcium 
tnUke in 94 per cent, the iron 
Intake In 1$ per cent; the vita
min A hrtake in 25 per cent; tha 
vitamin C InUke in 31 per cent; 
and tbs vtumtai B Maka In 53 
per cent!

I guess wa doctors irsn’t ths 
only onss who don’t always prafr 
lice what wt prencbl

atatea, from fkr asray, and the 
usual Broadway characters are 
nowhere to bo aeea They vanish 
on Sundays, lika dlipotsessed 
Bouls. 1 stood and saw a squat, 
fattening little figure come tnulg- 
faig along. TMs tlms it was a 
trudge. Not an indifferent wan
dering along. It was an effort. 
The same pink flannel dress eras 
on her. but this time it was dean. 
Tha nap was going but It was 
dean.

The aboea were white, which is 
odd on a puNie street in lata 
Februarj, hut dean and new. The 
han^ g w u wWls. She wore'no 
bat. ‘

I decided tMs time to apeak to 
her. I could only be snubbed or 
be met with bewilderment. No 
situatlan could possiNy develop. 
So I met her ia mid-sidewalk and 
uid: “ I’m sure you don’t remem
ber me. but we knew etch other 
some time ago. In tha middle and 
lata 3l's." 1 gava her my name.

She looked long and searching- 
ly at me. then up at the sky 
once or twice, then down at her 
feet, and up again.

“No. no. I don't,”  she said. 
“ I'm sorry, hut I don't. What 
were Thi rtmmntanerV*

I (Weiched a few, named soma 
ot tho old names, mentioned a 
restaurant we had vtalted twice.

“ 1 think -  I do think — juM 
maybe.” she uid. The vacancy 
was ia her lace again. “ I went 
to that place. U't a parking lot 
aow. 1 somsiimM walk by and 
ramamber how R wu. What is 

- your nama, again, pieaaa?"
I told her.
“R seems to mean something." 

Mie uid, as though talking to her
self. "R IsnT an a Nank. You 
see, I have deliberateiy shut out, 
put away, so much of that. It was 
the senalMe thing to do, wasn't

You art a min grown, ind you 
iuddenly want to cry. Not osit 
loud or noisily. It Is such i  pite
ous statement. . .the senslMe 
thing to do. The thing she had to 
do to keep from total despair. To 
shut away, erase, as one erases 
Ulking tape, the days of glamour 
and the nighu of glitter, the 
adulation and fame and money 
and popularity. The cruelty of tha 
theater is that it uses up them 
great talenU and then discards 
them liks rubbish. New kids roma 
along, younger, fresher, and tho 
belovrt become the disdaind 
The rejected can steel themselves 
and find.other work, they can 
marry aiid corspa into that or 
they can neser forget and pan 
tha aging years in scalding tears 
and sorrow. But they can never 
coma hack.

Yon hold hack your tears at 
the edge of. your eyes and nod 
and say, that wt all have had to 
find new attitudes. She nods, still 
oddly vacant, and walks on.

Whereas milliona of men Md v 
en love flowers, and spend trei 
dous aumi on their cultivation 
display, only a handful of ua 
devoted to weeds and their dav' 
ment.

Those of us who lova weeds 'j 
alder this an unfortunate stal 
affalra. To ua, tha weed has 
more character than a flower 
aver have.

Tha we(Kl U  Infinitely more 
ageous than tha flower, 
much stronger. Wlioevar had 
out in a weed garden and pul 
the flowers laat tha flowera kill 
weeds? |

Let a flower maka a paae 1 
weed, end the weed will stand * 
up and amack the flower ort 
whiskers. Let a flower try tea 
a weed of its rightful water? 
food, and tha flower will gei| 
punch on its pretty little anO' 
will not soon forget. t

Weeds are uncomplaining, f  
don’t sisk to be pampered and 7 
died and given a free trip thrl 
life. They like to make their, 
way. Ever try to grow a ro#a|
cement crack? Ever try to.
sweat pcaa to tight it out 
rocka, clay, sun. battering 
and whistling galea; You nee 
either, becauae the aweet 
would curl up lika cosvarda. E 
weed will bold up Its hasul 
keep fighting a n d  grosrir’ 
weather that would almoat tn# 
poatnmn forget his motto and 
tor shelter.

Weeds are thoughtful of a n 
purse, too. You don’t have I 
out and buy weed aeeda, or la 
money for dellcata Uttla clip 
which hava to bs wrapped 
awaddllng clothes and tauilit 
to walk and talk.

During tha National Weed 
wa weed lovers are going to 
up a petition asking floriata to 
weeds by wire. A bouquet of 
will outlast a bouquet of fl( 
SO to 1. We are also going 
tha great chemical compania 
tha country to assign aoma of 
top arientiats to tha task 
vrioptng a flower killer that 
not hurt weeds. Wa are sich' 
tired of having to get up I 

'morning and pull up tha few 
tera w?llch are harSy 
spoil tha effect of our weed 
dens and our weed laams.

Remember the date of the 
Show — April 15-22. If you 
any weeda of which yon are pj 
send them along. TTiere will 
ha prixea for weed arranging 

Just be sura to bring yotml 
lunch.

I
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PRIHHO ON 'nUAL
I 8KOPIJE, Yugoslavia (U 
{ Bishop Smlljan Chekada of 
I plje goes on trial 'nturaday 1 
; two Roman Catholic priest* 
i two civilians. TTie public trie 
' be on charges of antl atati 
tlvltlcs, amuggllng and illegal 
rency dealinga.

TOO AnDRE.Ag IRISH
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

dent Eiaenhower will speak t 
Notre Dame Unlvcralty 
mencement in South Bend 
on June 5. The Invitation wa 
tended by Father Theodon 
Hesburg, the university pree

M elody
Aniwer to Prevloot Puxzlf

ACROH
1 Musical 

lymbol
5 Musical sound 
9 Musical 

direction
12 Leave out
13 Tune
14 Pronoun
15 Going back 
17 Dined
16 Positive 

electrods
19 DeaSort 

ingrediffit 
21 NtedI* coat 
23 Consume 
34HaUl 
27 Vaiet 
29 Nrtarork 
32 Aicending 
84 Worshiper'
36 Meal course
37 TV groups
53 Withered 
39 Whirl
41 Scottish river
42 Utarary 

scraps
44 Mine entrance 
44 Army oflicer 
49 Roman 

garments 
83 Work unit
54 Declaration 
54 Maltheverafi 
67 Skin

discomfort 
66 Within 

(preAx)
66 L«al mattart

3 Yufoslav 
strong man

4 Musical 
exorcise

8 Light brown
6 Beginning
7 Bsseball team
8 Bird of prey
9 Broke

10 Small monkey
11 Hymn ending 
16 Adjust a

musical 
instrument 

20 Biblical name 
32 Presses
24 War god
25 Climbing plqnt
26 Atienaios

28 Ftavorful
60 Far (prefix)
61 Gaelic
33 Peace goddess 
35 Biblical 

tribesman 
40 Mansion 
43 Upbeat 
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tiCK AND NECK Not tatirfii d with keeping the ladUs in a 
ther, ftna deiusnrr Pierre Cardin hav turned hia eighta on 
e men. Inntead of raising hrmllnei, he hai railed the ne< ki 

theae ready-th-wnr auiti. The abort. tlEhi-fltted %fketa 
Itton all the; i^ay up to the Adam'a apjde and are lapcUcts. 
[ifTlesa pipestem pants complete, the ouiflta.
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j 42A Carpenter Work 42A

69 MiKelloneoua Fer Sale 69 i97  Fumi«he4 Heetet 9 7 1 103 Reel Eetate For Sole 103

IM

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent noost onything"
I N. • .m .rv lli. M R .*'***!

WILL BUY 
ALL KINDS 

OF FURNITURI AND 
AND APPLIANCES 

M O '9-9419 MO 5-5124

69A Vacuum Cleanera 69A
COMPACT. T h . worM -. IlghtMt full- 

power vacuum cleaner. Johnny 
Waeka ^711 Alcoek- 8-MM. ft-1171.

70 Musical InefrumenN 70

K/l A U S I C ,  OC c»ivo**-«ve4v ^
r / lf J J  III

l i t  N C .y l .*  M . 4 4 t » »  
rAM SA, TIXAS

“ WURLITZEft PIANOS^
S r . th . n .w  modtl HIT In Kbear. 

14*.'. Alan other lovrir ftnl.hM  In 
I ’hrrrv. Krull Woo.1 M .pt., B lond. 
Oak. Walnut and Mahnaany. Kres 
bench .n il (iallyery. no i.rry in g  
chargee th . flret year.

Wilson Plono Salon 
New and Used Pianos

n i l  Wlllleton MO 4-4IT1
1 btocicg Raat w Highland Hoag.

8 ROOM fi*rnlahad houaa to adulta. 
hlila paid, antenna furntahad. MO
t'tu lu . InaulTfl lil.flloa iie  _ __

NK'K and clean 1 room modern furn* 
lahtd hoiiae. Inquira 111 i .  Somer- 
vllU

2 K(K)M fumlahed m ^ orn  A ^ ae  To 
MMgla ar ttoupia wUh amall child. 
IIT N. V  ard P*r ^aak

KOH RKN‘T '1 ^ A D l f t t a  n .y .lv "(f. . 
roratad 1 badroom furntahad noua# 
with garagt and antanna. 841 W. 
Kfngamttt _ _

FftQktM snadarn~?iiriilB8e<Otauwa, on 
W arren Ht cidod location :: nad« 
rooma, large garage Adulta. Hea 
A. (1. Rh harda. Ad; ma Ifotal.

FOR RKNT. A 1 room fumlahed houae 
and bath. rear. 19ZI KUher. 8*843u.

1 R 5 u M Modarn. on fra n lm t. (Yaraga. 
niaa vard 100 W Albart. Inqiiira 
118  W Aiikert. MO 4-8181.

4 lUMJM fumlahed houaa. rear of 1011 
t'hi^atina Couple only. 

f^KTAl.ld i  room fumlahed houee. Cai 
and watar paid. <*oupl« or 1 amall 
rhlld. 148 a month Inquira at 111 S. 
Humner. M o 1*1818 

i  K<K>M furntahad houae. 811 8. Hat* 
Urd.

ItAlKlKni room furrvlMhed houae, bllle

r  id. im vk  KipUy. 848 a month MO 
!l»T8

^ R  rOcfi'T flmall 2 hedioom furnlah* 
ed houae to couple or with haby. 
4I.'i Creat Htreet.

71 Bicyclae' 71
V IN aiL S  BIKC SHOP
gfH W lN .V  B irT t ’ LKn 

MtTRRAT TR I-C Tri.K S  
14% D « » k . JCaay T .rm t

W * U k« trade.
IN  M. Cuylar MO 4.14M

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73
LAROB aalactiofi of Ipring hulha 

and hearty Rnnay planta
JAMBS PBkD STORB 

111 B. Cuylar MO l - l i l l

9 8  V h f u r a is l iu d  H o u s e s 9 8

1 RKIIKOOU unfumtUied houM Tub 
liath. nu m bed  for w.,«her. Cargort. 

ir.0. Farley Htre.t. MO_4.|Ml _  ^
I MKDKOOM anfuri*i.hMri<>S If. S*m-
_ervllle MJJ 4-JLM4 _ ___

n ic k  letrica 1 room modern houae un- 
furntahad. garase A amena. M4 M. 
Nsleon lU  a month. Mn-4-4»TJt 

1 HKnittMiM. 1 1-4 baiha near tS'aod- 
row Wllaoii School. Plumtied and 
wired for waeher and dryer. Mi 
month. 144 Twiford. MO 4-1141 or 
4-II71. _______

L a r u e  1 room unfuraUhad, plumHad 
' for waahar. ITOI Coffaa. MO i-1441. 
CaTRIE I badroom. plumTad for waah* 

ar, tub bath. Good cloaat apara. Near 
lAimar School. M l month. MO 4-1111 

r  Ro6M  unfurniahad~liouaa for rant, 
laoulro after 4 p.m. 144 E. Camp- 
ball _  _  _

m E D R c R ifi  uiifurnlahed houae. CInaa 
to achool Call MO 4-4144 4ft4r 4
p m. an4 weak » n d . _ _ ^ __________

f'kl^k.S 'fSM ltb or unfurntahad koua'aa 
Uarasa. Kanrad yard. Rlumbad tar 
aulomatlo waahar. MO 4-1444.

102 Bus. Rental Proparty 102
75 Putda a  Soads 75
01ul> proreiHi t'wttnn aeed meal. 178 per 

ton. 88% i ’attle i*ubeo.
JA.MKR KKKD HTOKK 

M l n. Cu>ier MO 1*1881

Vi«ilorR
titand

10

J‘«mpA led>dge 47v Went
KliiRatilll

IS. l i ir  p-I* t Ib t̂eae 
Thiif* . M enh 17, T S'I p m  
M M |t̂  r^e

vsrlf •li<r. ht:‘ml>*‘ rR urged to 
H It it. nrdet,. \\ M.

WOUKl Remodeling, 
lone, repair w«>rii of ail typaa. 

MO 4-3.*488.
(.’ARTKNTKR 

I additi
loOtt llayen,

rork, êrmefjnht
piitro bv 4-oiitrart or hour u-
2 t;y IU4> M.'t.'lenaihan «r a-u878. 
(t Ia. t'erter

78-A CATTLE 78-A

ENT I
Hobart, 1T4S aq. ft. floar apace. Call 
MU 4-4401 ar ooatact E. D. Her- 
lachar.

103 Root Estora ro i Sola 103

JACK H. OSeOKNB CATTLE CO..|latt--J4to.-kMA.
MO 4-4M1

1 HKDKIHIM BRICK. l.OOO fl. floor 
apara. 1 full batfia. Dmlng room 
living room. dan. uttllty roofti, alar. 
trU- kllohan. W ill ta _wgll rarget

ITM EUUITT. naw I bedroom. Atta< h* 
ed garage. 178 88 mmithly paympnta. 
m f  E . roaU r. MU 4-8i27 ur 1-21^2 

y o u  gA l.R  4' room mtMlarn houaa on 
»8* lot 738 K Malone. Inquira 818 
R. Ht. 11808^

FUR HALK llo T M u ltr  lie I badroom 
home, j^ u m a  144 monthly aay- 
maiita T r i  E. Foatar. MO l-M U
t% %  O f l o « o . _ _____

F o r  Sa LE  Kqulty In I he.troom. 
fenced yard MO 4-1111 _____
f s i ^ ^  Pitrick Roal Estota

MO 4 - t l l l  MO 4-lM t

52nd
Year
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•hi W

lO lftp a t  tsfofB ^or SqIb lO i 120 AufomobilBf fmt

IVr TWa DMta la K w l Estate
N IIM IIIR REALTY

na Niamatar MQ t-N M
Ruby Culpapaa. MO 4-IT44

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
■ ^  ^- .****! MO 4-4111 or MO 4 -7 m

P. 0. GAOT Roof Estate
MO 4 4411

- .  „  1 wt. ■ A J1 -  5! JAm K o n , Real Estate54 Years In The Panhandle i^N^jrauikna. mo i - iw
cMKAP i.iviNu H. W. WATERS
1 HICliR(M)M frame home with big ga* ' _ hJSTATB B R O I^ B

rage and fenced yard lorated 4 li N 117 K. Kinganilll MO 4-4881
l>uncan 8t. Compievely reUerorated; f8 ll84M A lyk
and readv Ia move-ln Priced 4M)0. • ^  aaet
tPwner finance. 8hO down paym ent, | MO 8-8881 MO 4-8U1
monthly paymenta 88.08, 1% loan. I .  '  ^ ^   ̂  ̂/

1031 RbbI EifotB W enNa
NlCWUr Organlaed * Kreewlll Baptlat 

CTiurrh" deetrea permanent laratlon. 
Will buy or laaae building Or lot 
Call MO .\-19l8 or MO -1148

RKDROOM radwood 
rith attached gan

•Iding houee 
located 8110 

and what 
FIIA loan t'om - 
{'all Paggy Pirtle

C offia  HI. rrtcad T . iKNI 
Would you sIva 
Biltmant for I44u.
MO 4 - lt l l .

I BKORfUIM framr hem . with a i- 
tachad aaraga laraiad on Hamlllon 
St. wlln nice redwood tan.-r. car
pal. hl( kllrhan. I'laan aa a pin 
I'rlrad 11.404.

1 RKDIUKIM frame with aitaihad 
garata loratad on corner lot on .V. 
.S'nlaon Si Cnnlral haat, 1 yrara 
aid THcad I1.7S0 and move-1a for 
nboui toil. Call raasy  rirtia MU 
4-1411.

t05 Lots 105
FOR SAI.K; IV laval let, IMO hiodk

on ^ ea tn u t. I81&U. MO j-8S78.

113 Preperry to be Moved 113
buildlM,

c m p a f
locaiad 

t'ontact 
W. Brown,

mCRVU'fC Kiatlcm 
Ml M I'uvier 
Parkar Motor t*o, 741 
MO 8-S3S1. _  . _

I  ICoOil nuNlerrt ho^i*e Idving ri>om. 
dining room carpeted MO 4*8848

8 BKUIlCKlM frame with oltactied ga 
rage i^-aled on .North t'hriaty Mt I l l 4  
Rrand new, rentrtl heal, utility 
room, built-in rook top and nven 
Fri«-ed 14.l8o and KHA loan com 
mitmeat fbr lS.4tMi.

8 BfCDBOOM Frame with attached iW . Mighwgjr 
garage locateil 1113 Kvergreen hi ** ■*’
1188 Mg of living area, eeniral 1 1 A  G r B t i  L B ip^
heat. I ^  batha, big kitchen. Priced _____ T  * .  ^
U.I88

Trailer Houses 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

MRW AND V bKO TRAIDRRS B8|kk J t̂ee 
80 m .  MO 4 .1118

115

OOOD WAKEIIUCSR Imatad nff of 
Hobgri At With lota of land Priced 
8808 with tarma.

ABOUT I acre# bH’gled on TaeforB HI* 
way ckMe In Worth tha money at

DRHIItK
1*8811

to lea*e graaa land. MU

IJ.UIADE&BIU

I t A l  I S T A T t
111 B. Elnasmlll MO 1-5711 |4« W Klng.mlll
Sill Duncan Koma Pbana MU 4-I4S4 ' a UTUMUTIVH Sarrtaa.

P in  la Uf> 4.1411

80 *a»B 80

Lost a  Found
43 Electrical Applionces

1 0 ----------------
•ker. ;:r«rl> gre^ .̂n.iATitAV l» Tan {

I
j LOH'f f-m Mitii'OM wi ^^ fr mAie

I ai a w a .  a ro io ler  pup ‘ ilH ll % OF * .» » * • -Curertive Apri! 1. botta of morel mu i { i 
en horaepower operated oiiJi>ii4T: ve«r ^'-mrv nf t.;ivtr*- 
|.bln watrra of tha I’nile.: | i.
J muPt be niimb8rpd undtri 4-44»7 Mfier 4 i> n 
M cra l Boating Act of 18M .,U »A T  !..*rge red mAte pert-<Tm» Ilog 
?aat Guard announrad todâ  . i  ̂ ■/g ,r ■ - r r r r v j r
a dorumanlarl hv tha Ruraati a*a • c _v aw a^ 4  ̂ e i3A iuiin^tf Serviett 13A-gtoma are exempted from
'T. Tgx TCttim̂  rr p̂ared.

J ft»rm. Ir. Itemited

( < >MFI«KTIkldY rp«4mdmoiied uaed au- 
tornatb: waeberH K OfHUiltM'tf

1b| ptouth I'u.vler 810 4-HH

43A Carpet Service 43A
f i r i ' . ' a  V ! V ik ijo T ' c a r V e t *̂ c l e a n i n o

.MujCall 4 -iJ il. If no ankwar cad S-:T44

Jeanta for federal certlflrat 
|numbrr may obtain applira- 
irms at the post offlr* Ttia 
r'tnJ application form and a 
must be filed w|fh the poni 
At that time a blue tt f*<l- 
atlnir stamp wit! be afflxe-'

[application and a tvmjwrary .
■'gte wtll be returned to th»' >>*■**■-*■■***»s-^******--***
ftfit. 'Hilg eertiflogte w iP *1 5  Inttnictiofi

jeducfToiia
•i, ‘ MO 8-3r*8

lO i- f'xprrt fiva a iu iii^  and window fieanira la your homa or hualneâ  
MO 4 -A k  A-1 WMiid'tw r io a n m .

r\ l»IV im 'A l4  lNrt»MK TAX RK* 
Tl.'UNR prepared. Kv«*ning oi w^ek* 
end Your home or mine Hlehard 
<* Homer. MU 4-24v8

HYDRAULIC JACK REPAIR
ii«> :■ : ’ I

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
iRiTAKT • TUtitig yarda and garden* 

Al**o Pnrd Iractnr wnrfc. 1*7H**,
I'AUl T Kdwardi*. 1044 H t ’hriaty.

VttM and gaedon p*owing, poet holow  ̂
leveling. rotO tilling. J. iUvIa 
UiMVj^ MO 8J0U .

Va i U> aad Uardan Itotary TlUtng, 
Uveling, aaodlng and aoddlag. Frea 
eatimatoa. Tad Lsawia. MO 4*8818.

4 3  BKAI'TIFIU^ Kreni h Foodio pupplea, 
A K t' 188 K Ind . Borgar. RR I 8881.
After 8. BR 8*1443.____  __ _ _

RALK 1 *A K r .  ragia’tered mala 
Boxer. 1 year aid. haa alt ahota A 
ear* trimmer, ver affectionate with 
children, aarHfIra for l*>n Re# at 
814 .V. rhrlaty. _

FOR RALR Kagiatered Tamale Polnlar 
.^ u p  8 months old. MO 8*8111.
Fi r r iK f l :  Lfovable f>arhal5Mnd. cud* 

dly F^klngaae. The narfaol pet for 
voting and old.* the French poodlaa 
Tha Aquarium. 1314 Alcock

84 Offica, SFore Equipment 84
RKNT iatt*modei typow iiur. adding 

machlna or cakulaior by 8 a /, watic 
or month. Tri.CRy Office Machtnaa 
Company. Phone MO 8*8140

48 Trees and Sbrubbary 48

15
Isa proof of rompltanca with;—■

until such lima aa the u n .,'* " '"  SCHron, at noma In apara unui suen lipia aa inr ap ,j uma. New t«xu furiu»haJ Uip-
haa bean procriaril by} loma awari-H i-ow mm.ti.iy pay- 

ast Guard < nt-nla. American School. iJ*pt ,
I I' .Vi Hox 174, Amartllu. T .xaa

permanent certlflrat, ot I
Ir to b, issued tha boat own 18 Beauty Shops IS
-be an r m W e d  plisn.- TfTT'IlKATV'v'Tn::!:

l< v t  gaeonne n r d t t  rant. ; r r r - x  TnnrTfii,. stn , - » r n  t.r t - in s  
|:rtllti'4ta will show Ih, Coaa., Mu'"' <'o>iraf.n. Oprnitnr 

number to he affixed to —,

;C'f'I.ri WAVKS Ik in and up « l  Rv.i'a 
UcaUtr Ilox WJ yeuerr, i4 o  S-M4L 
Kvn_iilII. Ethan Hernaniira.

\\ HO enra ahoiit alyllns
Shop.

I'ourann.
Ruhr H.rvev. U

 ̂ . . . . .  .  HI.FASHION BEAUTY SALON^Ide of the bow of the iKiat' U|>rraion. — Oiayu.n A liTiucana 
I owner and must be on boanl; 7'"'rk. »tn 4-4171. lit Alrork 
-,r  the veaael. la In use. A i 

(r awarded by the Coaa*. l _  
will be valid from th,'dale } THudK
banre and for thiwa >aaia, „̂]7 K. Fiwtar. .Mfi 4-Ti*i.
|he date o f the ow n er 's  next n-xTlinvN S ii.nutv p.ilon, I4' i"^3. 

orcurrinB  a fter  the certl-1 Unmet, hlarh ami Inia tpiKilni- 
.  T\-_____________ m ri'lt. rB lhrm  Compton nanrr and• lagiirn. D ocu n irn tgry  p r o o , : ntkii.'et ruGne mo 8-S27i. ^

and ow nersh ip  la not re- “ ^
7>y the Onaat Guard w l.h  

tion  tor num ber. Applira-
lanki may a;ao be obtains!, 19 Situation Wonted 19 
kny Coast Guard Marine In-'
In office, but (he feaa munt 

at the post office. I
though boats have b e e n  

,i»ly numbered by the Craal 
I prior to March 31. I960, ap- 
bn must b, made (or a new 
Ir and certificate may be rc-

TRKK TRIMMIWn. aU tyoat ot trea 
aork 1.0. al Haullna A Movliis. 

_Wn -.-1474. Curlay B<nr« ______
BRl'CE NURSERY

Lkrmmt and moat oomplata auraary 
In tha Ooldan HuraatL 88 mllaa 

Muilieaat o f Fauigg 6a Farm Road 
181 Fh. 8FT. Alanraad. T*iaa

nrj^IlKH. harJ> iihruh«. aver* 
gr«*cn*. fruit irfT- rliada irer«.

F a x . <>ab craH* i*ontr<»l
BUTLER nursery

TVrryt*-^ Hwy. A 18th Mf» 9-8881

49 Cets foou Tanks 49
9KI*TU' tanka ri«*wfiad and inatallad. 

AUv'r drain linea. Fraa egtlmataa. C. 
^  CaaiaaL 1408 II Bamaa, 4-4888.

so Building end Repair SO

92 Slooplng Rooma 92
BKOROOM for rent to gentleman. 1811

rhrlatine_M O _4-2 l83___  __ _
HKDUrXbM Fiivata entram e tlaraga 
JUM W Mron nIng. MO 4*m 7 
XI.KKri.N’O “f ’ NIT. Kitohanetfe." gar

age iHiily ar weekly rata*. .*Uar Mo* 
1^. Now under new managemant. 
F <' ami ljU« tile ( ‘arney, llu i K. 
F rcicrlc  MO 8-aon 

NIFK RCKiMIt. gil>itntng dan (Yoae in 
t f  • 87 per week Oulaide antran*'# 
317 K Kramta M<i 4-IUU

i LOUiSE'S BEAUTY SHOP
7 » :; M. RANK.'* MO 4-MTS

Yor.N'ti .Man. I«t. out o f ai hool, de- 
atreu work of an> kind Iixr tralmiig 
in photo ah-tp work M o .^-21'‘8

RTOF DUST wl3» atommum dnora 
and atorm window*. VTea Cstimaiaa.
Fampa T a..; A Awning Ca^ ___

bL'lloDlNO acd ramodettng of smiTll 
cnmmarclal and reaWlenU^. Fraa aa- 
tlmaica 4-443*. Rerrae A Barraa.

~ FOX RIG LUMBER CO. '
14:. Alc-ock MU 4-7411

95 Furtiitkod Apartmonts 95
I a n d  4 RUUM, p r i ia u  iMlh, nilla 

patil. Antenna Waaher and dryer. 
J8a  K._U'aa«. M4* a»A44A 

IsAtHlil 8 RtufM t ^ TpafwI. prtYaia 
t^th. Oarage TV  antanaa. 418 K. 

_Kiiigam lll MO 4-2701.
4 R O < iM > rR .v is iiK i) m -p i.K X . iL i- 

vatu baih. Cloaa In. $48. BiUa paid 
MO 4-18I2

i ROOM furnlahad apartment. Oaan. 
4*aittral he »t. Hrfrlgeralfd a»r. 
Adult* nnlv ^ee 431 N* TfaRard. 
Apt 4 ftr call TU S-&311, Wnita 
l>eer. TaxM*.

3 RtHiM furniehed apartment Aa* A 
water paid 411 > . Tfnhart

8 RtHiJd. nicely fumlahed. Bofi water. 
Antanna mil* paid. Adulta. 411 N.

jread*xa..j- fyr*paar-A*ear ga f g a. -y anead ya»d. I MO 
Bhown ky appointment Anly. MO- ‘ 
8-S878

F o i l  MARK: IaOW equltr In 8 badroom 
homa. t'all MO 4*S11t.

U )W  KgUITY in 's 'b a d r ^ m . 'V t t t ^ -
ad garaga.^1808 N U'ellii 

{S‘-* i(uR Y A (lF .. W. FMtrr, aarn-«r Ia4, 
t*rm.

I.VUOMie PROPFRTV: l  uniti. IMS 
per month. CTnaa in 

4S'> aS irM N K R . 8 hedroom, doubla 
garage rarpating

41A N Hank*. S R ft. Almoat new 
t'arpetlng in living room Ugrage. 
amall tireen Hnua# 11x14 Wash 
Houae. t'aliar. Fancad Yard. 
to M( hool. 81008 down. Total TTlct, 
87.r»iH>

BEN H. WILLIAMS
Bondad - Hm I Kstat* • Brokar 

l lk ‘ .,YW. Foatar 
_  MO ^4111

>T2w 8 had roam Kaely A merle an 
Prick home. Mary Kllan Rt. Down

riyment 12-tOO.
W t !>adraom brick, has den and 

dtilltv room Fir Htraai 
NORTH CRK^T: I hadmom, dan. din

ing area, has fenead yard* 81886 
will handle

JOE FISCHER REALTY
\TV1AM im ir r  .............. MO 4-M7S
R rm .K  DUDLJCT .............  MO 4 MIT
UKKirW ............ .. MO T -t lfl
|.x)H HAI.U; I ' a« ,in a ai~ a a ,  batk, 

kllrhan. d ln la , roofti and llvina 
r<Mjm, ( 0.mI oak 'tOfira, i  rla.a4i, 
lifinlt iMtnlrv, pliIrtllMil for wa.har 
tr><u. M r a.t«titr far afUa or (raJa 
lM>an pa>nian(. 15* TT a month fa l l  
t iu  4-77*1, Urummatt Kurallurt,
1st I Ah-wk.

^ f y
W . M. LANK RCALTY 

n i  TV. Eoatar Ph. 4-3M1 ar »-tS4>4 
A. U  PatrlclL AaaorUta. MO S-40M 
___ Mrs. H. * .  Ilauin. MO l-M Il

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor

1116 Auto Rapoi* Garagos 116
hTl"  SON •' Rear Pront End and Barvlea >m W. rostsr Phona MO 4-dlII

---- ^ ‘AMFJTTLAinTOR IH6>-----
I Radiatora, caa toaka, ho* watar tanks 
<rapAlrad i l l  B-^orown MO i-453t.
I ■■ KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841

Braak aad IVIatb Sarvlcs
I rr Tsu tJail*. Bum. Don't Btart 
I R t!O YB A U fiiU o T lV ^  H E ftV tf*  
'Autom atir Trnna. • Front End gervha 

MO 8-1831 
Motor tuna*

KISSEE FORD C O
_______ Brown MO W04M

LARGEST  
SELECTION  
IN  T O W N

U r ilK V  B A .  ovardrIvA R d tl. 
whUa rolnr

II < HRV B A., 1 dr powrrglUW, I* 
ton# gra*in.

'IT IfoTm ik  S d r , dir candMmA<*4L 
RAH. hlua

'87 CHEV. 4 dr., powergltda, RAN*
.IT rOHD 1 dr VI. RAH brown .dor 
'88 t'HKV 4 d r . VI, powargtida, RAH 

Craam^raan
'84 |H).V*nAF 4 dr hardtop, aut nmar 

tir (ran* IldM. I totia Slur 
KORD VI 4 dr . <1 II . RAH laji 

l »  t'HKV B A . 4 D r. VI, RAU 
'M  P uR p  1, Ton. rant nira, dark 

•raan
•I IXintiK  t ton. dual tiraa, ahnrt 

roupird for trallar
C U L B in tO N  CHKV., INC.

110 W. Vaatar MO 4 4444
ll.M PORI, t-dnor Hadm. haairr. Unod 
, tiraa and mulnr aa ticanaa and

a lh k .r  ................................. i jT ,
-44i.’  l-'4 044a ,  d;mr V-4k iliin. [larfaH.*

Itaal baraain ..................... I l t j
H 'kI MKR<" r t  .-<i.dan I’-adin >D..iar, 

•N.w lallarrd aral ----.--ra. Raal l o d
machanirnt rnn.iltinn .............  f i t .

114a iKilItlK 5, tint. I>alu*a rab. Har-
a*ln . . . . 1 ...................................... ,|4S

Dial »-»*»! — 4-7MJ — t-»i:.l 
rA.M lA.NDl.K .VuTUR t'UM PAXT 

«*» W 1^ 1 rr
C. r .^ M E A D  Oard Cara A OaraW- 

W t buy. aall and aarvii-a all taakaa 
Tratlara and tow  hara (or rant, l i t  
K. Brown MO 4-47*1 

PUR HALF ITM m udri.ak .r-X bition  
75'aaon. baatar. tiSadard trauamia- 
alon. kith apaad raar and. M u 4- 
4S»S.

Tire*. Accestariws 124

8. P. GOODRICH CO.
IM a. Cuylar Mu 4 t i l l

MONTGOMERY WARD
T17 Rorth Puvlar MO * 5!S1

125 Boats a  Accessories 125

101 H. W ran4

up. brwka Adjuatmant, brnkan ra* 
llnad. Oaneratora and fitartem ra- 
palrad, muffler*, tall pipes and 
minor Automotiva Hervlce

A. R. A. OF FAMPA
481 W. roiKar MO 8-SlSl

FIjAITIC  and giaaa amth. Fra-aaaaan 
discount on repair .lobe, raiiay Boat 
tlbfip. Boutlk ^  }]|*way l4f MO 4* 
lot:..

Lmi.N^T bur m r  .yau aaa u« '  New 
48 II r . Mercury motor, witli gen* 
aralor I87& dh |-] o ff on Hki'a.

KIS.MKK FORD ('O  
7*1 W Brown MA 4 tlM
18 HI* Jolmiboti motor A I poodiuofi. 

FIKK.HTO.NK ?rrORR

garage
iTlca*1 right

N tW  I AlOROOM  ARICK
laV MKHIIaLA FARK. t'eramlr til# l>aih 

and kltrhan cabinet bD8>-- 118 .088. 
t .  Fraear

S K W  8 l8Kf>R4M>M hriek. larga dan 
and kftrhen. 8 '4*rHfnla tila batha, 
geh woodwork $24,-MA.

8 RKPHtNiM A.NT1 PKN. I8ih A Fir. 
{'heck tha quality In this one whila 
It’s balng htilli

I HKpRtMlM AM> FK.V, dining room, 
1% hatha, b ln h  <abtnet*. carpeted, 
air condUiouad 8l4,jl88. IliOa down.

1 BEimuOM  AND DEaN, wood burn
ing fire pla<-e. year round air row* 
dllloning. eleftrie rook-top an^ 
avan. dish waaber. Top 'quality 
Ibroughoul ll.T.-VMi

N f AR WOOOROW WILSON SCHOOL
.NEARLY NKN4 2 bedroom with gar

age. I7HW. {'an buy with naw r i lA  t^n

51 Roafinq 51
R.NO-KOTK whita roofa. protects 

aeale. Insulate* asphalt shingles, 
aio|ie graval washing and blowing 
off MO 4-ROtf.

21 Male Heio Wanted 21:
59 BOOKS, MAG., ETC. 59

.  . i l  RKDROOM With 1168 aq ft attSf hed
LArtOE clean 2 room fumlahed apart- 1  garage 811.188 Aaaume 4S %  C] 

m .nt. P r lv .i .  hath. IS* E Brown-I C>,„ f „ ,  , 17 ^. 171 month 
J n ,  MU 4-4»o, _ _  jLAlUIK 7 RUUM homr. compl»t»ly
I n<M<M furnlahad apartairnt. fa l l ,  rarnnditlonad Inalda and outaldw

MO t - 7 U S . _____ . _ _  1 Mf.i**.
f ~EJCTRA lara* rooma. w ,ll furnlahad i CLOSB IN

IVIvata l« (h  RlUa paid. MO l- l ltk

uroNs* 4
RtTa.Ic

\\.\NTI*n>: J4itirtif\man elMt trUb»n for
Lfnm)4*ri-iai riit diru* tkri w«irk .Mnui

4 >'ear  ̂ ► i»eriT'iH ♦ 'r44p |».*n
work W rite l 't » . !l4,\ l»i :2,. 

I -  .   , ,  AiiiArilliT. 'IVva*(or iamptirary laentldfation
|ht new  ntim btr i i  IxatiPo. ■ retail < han>. terr«rtc npportunity

,'Starting e.iUry. profit uh.-rii,|i in- 
atiram**. l>omi-- St .Mr j^il\*ra at

U.«?nn MAaAZTNER. iNXket hooka, 
and comic* for sale or trad* 
Joiieay'a Fum liufa. 411 S. t'ulyer.

63 Lekhdry 63

twnera may continue to op- 
Iheir lenallT If
Ipplird for reniimberlnE. paid ' *1 
lutred fee and retained proofs "  
■ment.

T.avtiir'a DKjTaTTiTiFTrr 1

Male a  remale Help 23

CV THE F%I f 'E T

AUK you Intelligent? 
iA* itwuAMm  paapte A We

R’ A fllllN n  9c lb ironing 81.18 doxan 
mlsaw p'acos. TuftAln* a apaclaltfa 
710 N. ^ n k a .  MO 4 "  

tLiKAL.
nka. MO 4-ClU. _  

Hi'RAM UkUNPRT fHfj: 
EamRy hundlea (IMnsTSHBlIT WBI&W. 
Wet waah. roiuah dry. Eamlhr fla - 
lah. I t l K. AtrHaon. MO 4-47I7.

68

ANGEI.E8 (UPIt- Mirke> 
an.wera to- queationa 

at tha trial nf Sam La ■ 
nr' the slaylnE nf Jack (The 

lert Whalen were an long 
le  ]uriye remarked:

better than turning on a

T h - Kewa ClBaaifl-d Ada.

IM. Tih- 40 4 .iwTirnJonITe 
1>o vou want to cam  »nore ?n«ne>-? 
IF S<‘ . frtU M<> 4-1127 after i  pm

■K*<

uri .

30 Sewing

9 o.m.
la lb* Dally Deadlln*

aiflad Ad*. Paturdav for Rnn-|w 
|tlrm 11 noon. TMa t* alao tha 

for ad Caboetlatlon. Mainly 
llVnple Ada win ha takan up 
1 m. dally and 4 p.m. Saturday 
|iday'* edition.1 C L A S ilF liD  RATES 

l ie  par Tina
ka -  I7e par llna par day

• 11c per llna par day
• l ie  par llna par day
• tSo par llna par day 
- 17a par llna par day

ounUi (fia capy changt) 
Mlnlmam rata chaiga.

Mutt ba paid 18 advanaq*

UONOORAMMT.xa. Bowling 
f iv lr  {'lub ghirta. a rnaclalty. 
Croa*1and. tin.'. N Msnk*/ 9*9491 

§P!|.TS. HKTTO.Nrt.”  R iition^ hnlea, 
Altrratloni. tientt Saw Shop. 14T0 
Market. MO 4-TttO.

30A Sewing Machines 30A

McLa u g h lin  furniture
41X1 « . ruyler________ PTiona MO 4-4»(H

, <'l.ii.«K f i l 'T  n s  IiR.SKS
3 0  11 WAfj.NM’T 8-ilrawer Knident * dei»k 

with matching chair. 1V*a I89...8, 
and 9M.88

j^r*. ? LAntlK  «.praw *r de.ka with f11* 
drawer and bMklng center drawer. 
1 invbogMny, I blond. W ert |C9.39, 
now tt** 38,

r o d  MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

8, Cuy'er MO 4-I5T1 ____
tbj^  furniture CO.

Mn 4-46SS
r .  • |»oAŵ aMri1 Nu’ ger, !*Wmd if»n-i 

eoie. l(t rrtiahia person with gt»od
rreiflt, tnr 4 .tionthlr I».v4t\.nl« o f :  C. ...:7 4 .. . .  C . - . _I.'. «*. 55ri4o M «nn«rr, Buxi iN ew for i r u r n i t u r e  S to r e
3.-.M. Anmnllo. Tr.aK. . 5nT W. Konttr MO 4-t7tt

31 Appliance Repair 31
CALL

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Authnriaad \Vc<tlngh«-'*i*a Dealar

MO 9-9591
For AH Raoa*!* on Laroa ar Small 

Apphancaa. TV*b and Antannaa. 
Raatonabla Pricaa, 102 S. Cuytae

Foatar
WHltriNGTON'S 

FURNITURE MjRRT , .
Carpett by AMxandor, Smith and

nfgelow.
*‘Lnw pHeaa ju*t don*t happar— 

Thay ara mada**
191 ft. C uvbr MOJ-8111
WTOVK ~ FARTS - Robertahaw'' haul 

robtrol*. oven door handle*, aprinn. 
>aiv* kjiob*. Jonapv'q rurattura, al9 
R. Cuvier MO 4-8891

r u fF34 Radio Lub 34 ' SHELBY J
, riTRNlTttRK rOUOIIT A SOLD 
8t| n. Cuylar MO 8-M4I

apAitiiient fit*  rang* Cuaran

*. wan fill 
M id. MO

tnqiilra 7»19 V. Hurvwaatber 
i  H O oil furnlahad aparimant with g«* 

rage. Mil* paid. i21 Klngemill. 
Mn &-3«*.7

FrU.NI.miKO 2 r«M»m W chelor apart- 
rnent with private bath A entianre. 
40H Cra*t MfT t-kStu or 4-2'*9l.

3 KtH)M funileliad aiiartment at rear 
of 718 N. Ilubart MO 4-87*4. j

3 M iM affii leiM )', upstair*. To eingle 
per*«>n. Must furnish refarrnce* t hi j 
inoiith. Hills pMl«l. 1309 Duiusn. |

m Ia   ̂ T r e U ^ o r k " " " 9LA|
JR. -MI.VVirK F THAII.KU F4R K , 1-4 i 

mile South oti l.eforx Hwy. 52* | 
month, ga* aud w ater paid Tents | 
of room. {m,m , l —liR

96 Unfarnithed Apartments 96

I BRUIIOOM with U rtf R vln , room, 
a real gnqd buy at 5S.908 

I RKDRiKiM. on* large badroom ran 
be u*ad a* den. Big kltchari. garaga.
8 room house In rear. Only II.MNr 

948 BARNARD
1 TIFnnnoM  with o\er lOP *g H only 

88^^. Ii4sr»a loan rommlttmeut This 
Is LNia uf the best bu>s In Fampa. 

n o r t h  HOBART
rOKNKR lA/T wdh building siiliaMa 

fur rhiilc or o ffk a  811.e89 
8 litXiM Im«ub9. dtrubla gsraga. aornar 

lot, I19.4I08.
NORTH FAULKNBR j

1 HKFH«h »M with lu8a m|. ft. U vlng ! 
/Mfim garaga, m- t#i*a}H a t ;
8«> 8<Hi.

DANOY'I liejfonm  brlTir. C low  TH. Ha 
rage Rental at raar. ll.'dW down 
ow nar rmrry loan.

NICK 8 badroom, Doucatta 
down

NKW 8 badroom aa Charlaa fit Good 
term*.

AlJdOitT raw 1 badroom hri< k. Bast 
l^aaer. t'antral haa* 1 1 1 .008.

LARHK 4 bedroom <*l«aa In Barvant 
qiiartara. In Siamaaa aar*. Prlcad 
rteht

I badroom. V Browning. $1,888. 
LOVKLT 8 badroom tirkk on Kvar- 

graen. 1 car garaga. good tarma, 
|24.:>0A. Tak* 1 bedroom on daal. 

NK'E 1 badroom an E. KingamUL 
liao  dawn.

8 BEDIMOM with 
raar. Wynna Ht

narage ranoad ytrs 
F. Rank*. IMN down.

T ROOM duplax. 8 ranula. Ctoaa In. 
Il.ooti down.

I BKDROOM B. Bumnar, for quick, 
aale. |40n down

LOVELY I badroom hriok. 1 rar ga 
rage. drapeq and cirpata 'go. duaa 
In. _pii< ed right.

APAfVrifKMT hou*d ctoaa In Kight 
1 room famishad apartmonta. Two 
8 room apta. Ali privata bathav 
ll.aaa Il.taa equity Taka amall 1, 
badioom on daaL

__  Tour ^ tlngt ApprOfUted j
• tiV5¥l5oS4. Fanpet Bark yard. i 

fatM . 1881 iTql* Ibmd. I38n moTa 
In. 971 month. Chll Fstil coron to .; 
Hiighea lyavalopmant Co., Ma 9-91411 

RT nW NKR 1 hwrtroom hous*. to il 
^N . Warrau. MO 4-2488._

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

OOCTD RUT. nice 8 badroom. H. Wall* 
H.tN>8 down I

81180 down, nlca 1 bedroom. Terrmff 
RMAL good buy. CkriaUna. Nlcr 8| 

room and douhl* garaga. Fanaad | 
yard ownar will rarty loan.

I RSHJM modarn and dmihl* garage, 
and 8 room furnished apartment 
renting for 888 month. Iiatei Bt 
Sia.308

NICK I badro«»m and gaiaa« Carpets 
and drapaa go N. Zimmara. 84,480 

NK'K S lledronm. •central beat *and 
air rnnditloning Carpet* and drape* 
go Fenced yard. N, Nelson. <»ood 
buv

4 ACRKB. tinea In For quUk aale 
I?. *8#

GOOD I Radroom. double garage and 
modom apartment. North Nelaon 
811.880

NEW 8 Redrooin hrtek. 1 bath*, cent
ral heaL Carpets and drape*- go 
tU.Oo*.

OfKlD 4 room hrirk and double ga
rage, N. Gray. Good buy. •

OOHt^fiOD. lovaly 1 bedroom hrirk.
rarpet* and drupe* 811.8***

04*0tt 2 Badroom and garage. North 
R ells, 17.880

NKW 1 Bedroom, rentral heat, at- 
tarhed garage Henry Street Will 
take ear on daal

RAHT KKA.NliH. Hood duplet and 1 
room gnarimsnt for quirk* aale 
i8.:.'.8. - ^

HALE 1 badruoni fumtehed 
bona*. faiicrd yard, garaga M o 
1-4.31

J_ -L »g

117. -JfMbLjaoM...
M,0Tm MM

117
m  Houth t'uyler

CALVIN FOLLtS 
FAINT A BODY BHOF

81.880 fit  Watt Foatar MO 4-8828
F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
C ar M atin g--B o d y  W ort

111 N. FfOW MO 4-4619 
120 AutomqMlwe For Set# I M
IMn DART. VI ru>fl,.r  iu r«  top 

•  UrnlArd ahlfl tIM I 
BOVO A MCBNOOM MOTOR CO. 
Itl W. Wilka Ph. l-*a i«

, --- -------- * W  nOn
»  . . .  . .  Tnp K i« — RAIC (a - aara A tn ifk ,R .rta l A tlg i , ^  r e t t t r  MO 4-itT7

I T ix  evAN, eulCK 00
BUICK in North Unir

OMC OPBD MO 4-4an
diBRON iicrruR~?o. 

etnAabakaf—Ba I——eanrtco 
^  K  Brown _  MO 4-a41l
.CULBERSON CHEVROLET.
_I1» W. Paatar Ph<v>a «-«M « _

Cash ^oid PoTTIs^ ilars
ROB BWl.NQ

m a  At>'OCK MO » 1743
*J4 Kord a-fylln^rr 1-7 Ion p irk -n , 

R-* at l-M  WllllatM or <‘«ll MO « .
44>i  ___ ____

fL T jlir jr iS fA R  M U T fitr ifo '
-  Auih*rkiad Rani7>l-r TWatar • '

M» M. W ar, MO M l* *

Wn h a th  thn pl*R*- fln a n r ln f 

‘ *KHA o r  'Cnai rnUiinal,”  anq a

nido arlrrlloB , f  la-
rations.

White House 
Lumber Co.

I«| R. Kallard M O < SMI

APAHTMK.NT for rant. Htova and re -j
frlgeratnr fiirniehed U .s and water p «m oa Hotel
paid Mf^4-14nt.

4 r 6{>>4R and (ath . .Newly deoorgted.
K Tn rOUpla MO 4-8«3S.

1 R7v*).Vt liqtiifnlahed apartment. 
Clean FrIvalX bath and entrame. 
All iitllitlea paid. 844 month MO 4* 
iiSr

97 Fernl

VelTHA fjawter 
Helen KaRey - 
GVorlA Blanton 
Rob Kfmth • 
Jim Dmlfey . . .

. .  MO 4-1428 
a..MO 9.9184 

V O  4-7184 
.. MO 9-98U 
.» MO 4-4488 
a MO 1-8394 1

ed Homet
•mydp/ nIra 8 

^Yrtth garsge. 
M Klngsmill

97
F o il  RKNT ip  rnupip/ nira 8 rm>m 

fumlahed hnOFw. garsge. aloo
apartment 849 M Klng*mllT

modern 3 room furnished 
house Hood cook stov*. 1121 FaSat 
Frederb

4 MfM»M mo«|srn house, furnished or 
-mtfnrrtahait. -Chthtren 'grraproit 

tyulre 811 or 731 Malone.

C&M TELEVISION i,.,.,,
y e  N. BuaiarvlUa Phuna MO 4-U tl I

MonumesH
MARKKRS S4S (A. rhlt<Iran'a 

o ff on large memorial*. 
iTirvntte A .MarMe. M*i

Special Notice!

UNITtC lacVISION
lei N. Habar. Mu t 14n|

Gene 8  Don't T. V.
«4 f W ^ . l a r  _  M(  ̂ 4 «4I1
A*> tanua Barrica .•aaw anrt L aaT  

tannaa for aala. * 'l*  Varnoa Diivs. 
M0 4-4070. O r-rra Wlna _ _

2 A bswkini Radio 8 TV Lob
»17 iaiittr. Rarrb - MO 4 1IS7

'b X o io  f v  t u O E i
rbecked jir-w >^  \\ aril's Muiit Marta, 

W iI mmi' .  IVna

35 rtumbin^ 8  Heating 35
i i , “

lu" B >■ UOODPH H 
■riith Cut Mr

!«?■ aV̂ ."7.'̂ Bi*ri;7r*Tho”  LEO HURST PLUMBING CO
Caylar. MO 1-1117. 1171] E. Fradtrla MO 4 417*

MO 4 1111 ;

69 Miscellq.-Twaui For Sale 69 
A l f m O N  "flA LE

W t Sail On Cont.anmtnt 
SUTfDAT * »• - T U fS D A T  7 :H

____Prtca Road. J t o  4140* __________
AIB C O N O ltlO N IN  C O V tR * we MEAtUMB ANO IN tTALL t 

PAMPA TENT A AWNINO CO. 
it*  K Hrmrn M<» 4-k^4l
P T K K I.’ttA-h birrela for *a|e Frntt 

Oil Co M(» 4-.17M
I laM* model t*tev1*ion. New

I ylcture tube , New warrantv.
I B r or»oDiucH
101 South Cuylar MO 4-8181

A P P L Y . . .

PAX
CRABGRASS and
80U Pest Cestrol

And Fertilise*
O n  ■ o u r  f*AX a n d  
I m i h d  S u p p l lr e  A t

BUTLER
NURSERY

P rrry ln n  n ic l id a y  A 7!tli
MO * eesi

i gh lan d

HXXom c.s
:p a m p a ’.< h a d in g  

q u a lity  hom e builder  

c o m b s 'W o rh y  b ldg.

'«■’ -■ mo 4 ' 1442
Mf» 5-i4ia 

1»ta < IIRI.'4TT 
Hodrl llom w  A M ira Offlra

3 Badroom Homs*
With Geregei

$300 Move-In
TO G. I.'»

$73.30 Monthly
Alta Libercl FHA Term*

Hughes
Development Co.

late* Offica 
MO 8 9)42

Hufhet Bldf. 
MO 4 8tt1

LIVE IN

B  Xeady for On'iipanry

S Chnoae Your Plan 
ChooRP Your l.«t 

•  VA—FHA
Offiop 2Srd ii Navajo

M O ( - t i l l  M O 4 M

NKW 19iu Uart Fboanlx VI 4 d w f. ra
dio, beater. Iwcqueflite tiana , power eteeelng. 
tiitwba paint, wntta wall tire*, wheel ao-.ere, 
tinted gUve . . . . . . $3363.40

)* !t  EORD 4 J .v f. cuaiain la j. VI 
k . .a r  .taarlr., ,avrtr Irakat

rodta. beater
fgfdqpaj.gtla $1495.00

1981 rL R D  C uew silna VI. 4 daar. 
wVgrdrUa .....................

t a i ^  ^ l a r . $795.00
1182 RITCK BperMI 8 dacr, rgdla

iMfdy p4tor ffu-'nr . . . .
begter, goad $95.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
14A W . AriMrii MOA.a!SI

dynaflair, rn.lla.

ONLY 15 DAYS LEFT
GET YOUR 1960 LICENSE 

ON A BETTER CAR
AT

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
Why Buy Tog* For Your Old Cor?
Whan Tex Evans Buick Co. Will 

Buy Your 1960 License Now On A

•  NEW 1960 BUICK
•  NEW 1960 OPEL

Or One Of These

Better Buy Used Car
$2595

$2395 
$2195

$1795 
$1795 
$1495

$1345 
$1295 
$1095 

$795 
$495 
$295 

-  $345 
$195

‘ TRADE NOW AND SAVE!
Get A Better Cor — Get 1960 Tags

TEX EVANS BUKK (0.
m  NORTH GRAY MO 4 481T

Take A Turn la • Turbiae Drive 1960 Rutek!

Official Safety Inspection Stotion 
Deadline April 15th

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

|*:9 RTTPK TaaFahre 4 8
bre'er, uew lirvs . . .  a
L? t Hi i' k  2 dv tr h.^rdiop _ Mr rondh iufi»»4,
power bfgh^s aud kn al one wwner. .*= 1̂t1
new by T et K«an* Mub K .Nl«-» .
19.’»l lU'ICK Centurv 4 d<*or. pow^r SfMl
brakes, dyitafluw. almuet naw lire*. > leAii ......... ..
19i» OLUI^MOHILK "9« 4 door, air rGudi‘ i ^d,
jifrttPt etdeffhg aiwf'brwba* .fwNwm MFMw mmA
blue .........................  .
19S7 Rl'ICK Roadma*ter. 4 dnnr. air mndltloned, 
power si earing and brake*, tiitnne greea .............
1887 FFiKD giatlon t\ agon 4 Done rN>unlry aedg*. 
VI iwntnr. Fordomatlc, r*dk». heater . . .  .
1944 BCJCK' nnadmaster..^4 door air rmidll *»ufd. 
pAwer »leer4tig and brake*, tl*«n ‘ Ineld* a»'d
aut. abos* average ................... . . . . . .
1948 RCICIC Centurv 4 d w .  pader *teerlng end 
Itfslcea. runs <»ut g«*od. clean Inside and out .a
I9'»4 r«)V TIA C  4 d»w>r. hydramalb*. radin. heater,
tutone blue. g«N>d rghher . - ...............  •••
1984 FORD Club Cmipe. V8 motor, overdrive, a»w>'#
average ...............  ■ • - •
198.9 PLVM Ol’ TH t dnor. V| mrdnr. ttandard
trar»«ml*9lrm, good semnd rer ..................... .. »e

1981 OMC tan Pbk I 'p  ............................................
T4$l nT jP m gm m jfr W  < It*wir. >w>w ae a»****w  
gad Krake« . *
I9M r»>FU>
mlaelan

2 datw. \% motar, etsndard trana-
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221 N. Cuyler Frank Carpenter-Dick Steddum, Owners MO 5-2771

1st ANNUAL WAREHOUSE SALE
Frank Carpenter

3  DAYS ONLY -- THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MARCH 17-18-19 - 3  DAY
Dick Stpddum

Came Early as Mast Of These Sensational 

Volues ore Limited Quantities, Some Are Floor 

Samples, But Majority Are New ond Still In The 

Originol Crote. FREE Coffee ond Donuts During 

Our 3 Doy Warehouse Sale. No Down Payments

START TO PAY IN M A Y

Directions To Warehouse

K n a 9 S viJ ^

We Are Making Room For Another Carload Of 

£ H O TPO IN T  Appliances. To Make First Annual 

V  Worehouse Sole A  Success We Are Offering 

The Lowest Prices Ever Made Available In This 

Areo. Prices Mode on The Following Are Even -

CHEAPER IN  THE CRATEf

2 O N LY

12 (y . FI. HOTPOINT FREEZER
Upright

Shelves In Door 

Reg. 259.95

A Real Buy, only

1 O N LY

AUTOMATIC ElECTRK RANGE
Hotpoint's Best 

All The Features 

Reg. 529.95

O NLY

2 O N LY

DELUXE ElEaRK RANGE
Hotpoint 

No. RB202 

Reg. 279.95

O NLY

1 O NLY

16 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT

F R E E Z E R
Alnmioam
IJnrd
R ri^btr

459.95
29650

1 ONLY

HOTPOINT

D R Y E R
I
I Porcelain Chassis and Top

I A  Real Steal For An Eorly Shopper

1275?Installed

3 O N LY

Double Door Hotpoint

REFRIGERATOR
#  Automatic Defrost #  A  Steal

2 9 7 6 0

1 O N LY

8 Cu. Ft. HO TPO INT

REFRIGERATOR
32 lb. Freezer #  Dial Defrost

Reg.

199.95 14890

2 O N LY

HOTPOINT

AUTOMATIC WASHER
10 Ib.
C»|writy
All
Porrelaln

Reg.
239.95 1788*^

3 O N LY

HOTPO INT 2-Speed

DELUXE WASHER
I.WO60 
Pushbutton 
Porcelain 
S Cycle 26855

2 O N LY

T1 Cu. Ft. HO TPO INT

REFRIGERATOR
Ideal For 

the Aver

age Family
22500

2 O N LY

HOTPOINT

DELUXE d r y e r
Push Button Temperature Control 

Safety Switch

2 O N LY  14 Cu. Ft. Combination

REFRIGERATOR -  FREEZER
Deluxe In K\ery Way. Slide-out Shelvea 
Automatic Defrost

2 Doors O NLY
$

1 O NLY H O TPO INT

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
40 Gallon Capacity 

10 Year Warranty only
ISO

2 ONLY.

UNDER.COUNTER DISH WASHERS
Famous Hotpoint 
Quality 21

YOURS FOR ONLY

Only 3 1 To A  Customer, Please

GARBAGE DISPOSER
In The Crate

OUT TKEY GO
$4950

 ̂ O NLY  30" Hardwick

liIMn Oven, Surface Sections 
Dishwashers -  Disposals

f

Attention Builders -  Bring Your Trucks

3 O N LY  Philco

Console 21" TV
With New Famous Cool ChaasU

GAS 
NGE

Oven
Broiler

13855
GAS 
RANGE

2 O N L Y  36" Roper

Automatic (h«*n 
Peak Through 
fK'rii Window

I 9 O 88
' 2  O N L Y  Philco Toble Model

21" TV
Woollen • f 
('abinet. Front 
.Speaker
Reg. 269.95

18855
4 O N LY  Philco Console

21" TV
j.€ ob l ChajMia, 

Caaeode Tuner 
Wooden Cabinet
Reg. ,m ’9.95 ' Trai
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